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—Thatcher, Prlmrbse and West's min-
strels at Music Hall on Friday evening.

—It Is an old saying that cold weather
and Icy sidewalks will be followed by a
late Spring, but plenty of mud. j

—Since the city hate been lighted by in-
candescent lamps, about one-half of, the
gasolene lamps have been done away
with. i '

—A new flooring in the waiting room at
the depot will oompllete the Inprovemente
which have been in I- progress there for
several weeks. j

—The North Plalnfleld Democratic As-
sociation will meet in French's Hall, on
Wednesday evening, to listen to addresses
.by well known speakers.

—The Pond Tool Works present a pretty
Bight early in the evening, (o passengers
who pass the works in the cars. The
large buildings are brilliantly illuminated
by electricity. • j

—Gaselle irngtnf succeeded yesterday,
- in forcing water through an open butt, at

the Pond Tool Works, a distance of
little over 30 feet, while draughting water
a distance of 24 feet perpendicular.

—The Plainfleld Wall Paper warehouse
1B a new concern In our city; located over

' Mr. Kockfellow's store, corner Park j
North avenues. They will be accorded
more lengthy notice in our columns in

' few days. Bead their advertisement on
the next page.

—Two new locomotives were added to
' the motive power of the Central railroad
la«t week. They are what are termed
"Camel Backs" and are capable of draw
ing heavy trains. The company expect
to place two of these monsters on the
road daily until the amount contracted
(or is supplied, which is about 25 engines.
——A part of the programme at the re-

ception to be given the employees of the
Pond Machine Tool Work Company at the
Y. M. C. A. this evening will consist ol
the following pleasing gymnastic exer
cises performed by members of the
Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium
French bar bell course; feats on the hori
xontal bar; fancy jumping with table an
chairs; free gymnastics and tumbling.

—The regular meeting of the City Coun-
cil for March will be held on Monday next.
Then will be1 jglven Messrs. SU-phen Ca-
hoone, V. W. Nash and others an oppor
tunity to be heard with reference to thi
apportionment of taxes assessed and eosl
of sales for a certain part of the estate o]
the late Daniel Martine from 1881 to 1886.
The petitioners communicated with the
Council; to thii* effect at a Bubsequen
meeting, aid March 5th was designates:
as the time for a hearing in the matter.

—By the Council refusing to gran
liquor licenses to Messrs. Btaate and

"O'Neill, is considered by the temperance
people as a victory in their favor. I
Is understood that the 'temperance peo
ple, backed up by legal advice, were pre-
pared, last evening, in the event of one o
the license Councilmen being absent, U
serve an injunction on the Council, re-

t straining that body from granting an,
and all licenses, until the legality an
right of one of the members to vote oi

| the subject was tested in the Courts}

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and daughter of this
ity, are registered at the "Everett,"
acksonville, Fla.
The many friends of ex-Mayor Bock-

fellow will regret to hear that he Is still
confined to the house by sickness.

It will doubtless be of Interest to the
many friends of Mr. N. M. Drake, late of
Reynolds' pharmacy, to learn that he is
engaged in a prosperous and rapidly in-
creasing drug business at Port Jervls.

This afternoon at four o'clock occurred
the marriage of Miss Belle, daughter of
Mr. J. J. Sharp, and Mr. Nelson Y. Hull,
both of this city.. The ceremony took
place at the bride's residence, corner of
Sixth and New streets, and was perform-
ed by Bev. Dr. VanMeter, pastor of the
M. E. church.

It Is said that the ladles of the local W.
C. T. U., are In favor of renting the Cres-
cent building slightly in advance of the
«xt municipal election, for the purpose
>f holding a mass meeting similar to that'

held In Music Hall on Monday evening,
and if necessary to continue the meeting
throughout the night.

President John H. French of the Plaln-
fleld Reform Club, will this week go to
Malone, N. Y., to assume full charge of
he pantaloon department In a large

clothing manufactory.. Mr. French will
go for three months on-trial, and provided
the change is agreeable, he will then re-
move his family to Malone. • Meanwhile
he will not resign thej Presidency of the
Reform Club, but during his absence, the
vice-presidents of the club will preside, at
the meetings.

•

|
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.Nicholas VanWinkle, aged twent
years, and the brother of Mr. C. B. Van
Winkle, the able assistant In Corporatio
Counsel Craig A. Marsh's office, met with
a serious accident in New York city this
morning. The young man attempted I to
jump on a Broadway | car, an
missing bis hold, fell to the pay-
ment, directly in. front -of anothei
car. Before the latter car could bi
stopped he was rolled over and dragged
distance of thirty feet. The wounds con-
sisted principally of some fractured rib
and the flesh on his right arm was terri
bly lacerated. This afternoon he wi
brought to this city and taken in a ca
riage to his home near WarrenvtUe.

PARTICULAR KEHTIOH.
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It was noticed yesterday that there was
great activity around the row of partly-
flnisbed brick buildings In the rear of the
First Baptist church on Grove street,
w'llch were begun several months ago.
It will be remembered that the contractor
was obliged to suspend operations some
weeks ago, on account of an undiscovered
mortgage on the premises, which came
to light after the work was well under
way. Yesterday, men were noticed work-
ng about the place, and it was supposed

that work on the structure was about to
be resumed. The contractor Inform* us,
however, that such Is not the ease. The
men have simply been moving away and
storing the x material used in scaffold work,
etc. It instated that the unfinished
structure is likely to remain in ite present
condition for at least a year-and-a half to
come, owing to the complications in the
transfer of the property. Meanwhile the
building will be left at the mercy of the
elements to crumble away. It is to be
regretted that the structure could not
have been completed, and, judging from
the present outlook, it would have found
ready tenants In the Spring,

Readers of THE PBEHH will remember
the account In these columns some months
ago, of the suit brought by Mrs. James E.
Anthony of this city against Miss Jeannette
Ballou, to recover $50,000 for alienating
her husband's affections. The suit was
brought last May, but has not yet j come
up for trial.

pros-
>said

Miss Ballou at the same time
ecu ting a suit, and Mr. Anthony w;
to be only waiting Its outcome for bis
decision whether to get a divorcs and
marry Miss Ballou, or not. Her suit was
to set aside the will of her grandlather
Theodore P. Ballou, who died a year ago,
on the ground that he was of unsound
mind when it was executed. It was set-
tled Friday by the executors agreeing to
pay her, $800 in addition to bequests in
her favor in the will. She receives an
annuity of $200 until she is twenty-five
years of age, when she will get $3,000.

Whether this is satisfactory to Mr.
Anthony, time alone will sh

AUtmtlimm!

A class in mechanical drawing will be
organised this evening at the Y. M. C. A
rooms] to which all young men interested
are Invited to be present. By and through
this instruction a young man who is a
carpenter can become his own architect.
A machinist bis own draughtsman. It is
good for a machinist to understand a
drawing and be able to work from it. H
is a better one if he not only understands
It but can make it.. .The best positions in
mechanical trades are open only to men
who understand mechanical drawing.
This class will be under the Instruction
of Prof. A. A. Titeworth, an experienced
teacher, who will be assisted by Messrs.
Geo. Titeworth, A. J. Gavett and Ru
dolph Eckstrom. j'

•—
Report.

The following Is the quarterly report o
the Secretary of the Board of Managers
of Muhlenberg Hospital for the three
months ending January 31st, 1888:
Patients admitted {...... I:
Discharged cured
Discharged Improved
Discharged nut tapraved
Died .-.
Total number treated , . . . -
Dispensary patients.

W. BL Coot, Secretary.

LICENSES GRANTED.
HE TEMPERANCE PEOPLE SCORE

PARTIAL VICTORY.

The lobby of the Council Chamber was
tensely filled last evening by a crowd of
urious people, who were drawn there

simply to note the proceedings of the City
Council with reference to granting or re-
jecting the liquor license applications.
The seating capacity of the Council
Chamber was taxed to its utmost, and
even after settees had been brought in
from the City Court room, many persons
were obliged to remain standing through-

ut the proceedings. A dozen members
of the W. C. T. U., inarched Into | the
Council Chamber and were assigned seats
on the right of the entrance. Aifiong
those who were honored with a seat In-
side the railing were: Mrs. Geo. F.
Opdyke, President of the Local W. C. T.
C , Mrs. Rev. W. E. Honeyman, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M." Powell, Mr*. Dr. Tomllnson,
Mrs. F. E. Marsh, Mrs. French, Miss
Yat°s, Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. Bennett, Hon.
Job Male, Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, Bev. Dr.
Yerkes, ex-Councllmen B. O. Bowers,
Bowland'Cox, CM. Goddard, and Messrs.

W. Jackson, J. K. Kirkner, E. L. Mor-
ris, W. B. Outturn, M. W. Tyler, A. Van-
derbeek, C. A. Marsh, Geo. M. Angleman,

A. Dunham and others. President
Marsh called the meeting to order at 8:15
p. m., and the roll-call showed all the
members present but Messrs. Squires and
Taylor. The minutes of the last two
meetings, regular and adjourned, were
read and approved, and the following ap-
plications for hack, cartmen and peddlers
licenses were presented and referred
under the beading of j .

rermoM AXD commie ATIOW.
Hack—Wm. Callaban. Patrick T. Keely (1), D.
Huberts, Max Newman. Edw. Oalnralih, Oeo.

Belcher, Jno. Sullivan, D. U'Breln, A. Beddaa (1),
Oeo. Stetnbardt, Tbos Burns, Dan'l Hlbblu (V).
M. A. Hlgglns <*). P. Lynch Ol.iA. t'ulnger. Val
eotlne Dtzlnger.

Cartmen—Plalnfleld Engine Co. No. 9. two.
P. M French <J|: P. Voorhees: P. Uoagland, (3);
L. B. CoddlngUm, (2); E. H. Holmes, «/; W. 6.
Stevens; W. H. Totten; W. U. Kitchen; J. H

lltb; Oeo. M. Angleman. (2); A. B. Summer*.
(1): Aserlah McC'lure; Jno. C. Hoff; Wm. Perrtne;
Spencer Con way; 8. O. Taynor; Jno. Kenuey.

Peddlers—A. 8. Brower.A. Hummer, F. Mobus,
John Bell, Edward Cllne.

A petition was received from Messrs.
W. Opdyke, S. A. Glnna and others,

residents and property owners on Broad-
way, asking for the location of two elec-
trical or other lamps on that thoroughfare
between Kensington and Hillside avenue.
Referred to the Fire, Water and Lamps
Cominitiee.

Councilman Dunham, on behalf of the
W. C. T. U., presented a batch of protests
and remonstrances which Included the
following: From a number of young
boys residing In the vicinity of Potter
Press Works, a remonstrance against
granting a liquor license In that locality.
It was signed by Masters W. 8. Stewart,
John Hoagland, W. Odam anUt many
others. !

From Bev. Mr. Mitchell. W. E. Wash-
ington, Mansfield Robinson, Joshua
Brandt and others, trustees and members
of Mt. Olive Baptist church, a remon-
strance Kgalnst granting a license < to Ed-
ward Staate for the privilege to sell .liquor
in O'Donnell's old place opposite the
church. The petitioners {objected} on the
ground that it was unnecessary and a
nuisance.

From the Plainfleld Reform Club,
memorial adopted at the fourth anniver-
sary celebration on Wednesday last and
published In THE PBBHH on the following
day.

From the W. C. T. U.,]a protest against
granting liquor licenses,{stating that pau
perism Is the outgrowth of Intemperance.
The protest was signed by Mrs. Geo. F.
Opdyke, the worthy President, and other
members of the Union, and while City
Clerk Leonard read; the paper the ladles
arose on their feet.'

From the Land Improvement Company
representatives of the Potter Press Works.
Pond Tool Works and ether property
owners South of Plalnfleld avenue, a pro-
test against granting a license to James
O'Neill, stating as the one particular rea-
son for such protest that by so doing an
Irretrievable loss would be sustained b;
the families now settling in that locality
All the above documents bearing on th
license question, werejrecelved and placed
on file.

President Marsh read a petition froi
Bev. Dr. Lewis, which had been present
ed to him .personally and stating that tht
Reverend Doctor, as chairman of a depu
tation of the citizens of Plainfleld was
authorized to1 submit a set of resolutions
adopted at the* mass meeting hi Music

Hall, recently. The chair stated that the
ladles of the W. C. T. U. bad requested
that they be heard on the floor' of the
Council Chamber, and If there was no_ ob-
jection the courtesy of the Council would
now be extended to them. As there was
10 objection, Mrs. Opdyke, on behalf of

the noble band of women which sho rep-
resent* addressed a few words ' to the
Council. In part she said: "Mr/ Pres-
ident and gentlemen, for the past twenty
rears I have paid taxes Into tho treasury
>f the City of Plainfleld. and to-night for
he first time I appear before you with
he W. C. T. U. to ask you to consider the
loa. of us mothers and the children who

cannot ask for themselves. This is all
my plea, gentlemen."

Mrs. Dr. T. H. Tomlinson repeated the
ol lowing temperance ode:

We must have the Liquor Tax to pare our
streets, says the Politician; but I think a Moth-
ers had control, :

They could pave tndsy j
The broad highway
With something not so white as the souls
Of the Innocent boys at play.
Why can't men pare the business marts
With something harder than women's liearts?
Is there no gold that will serre their turn.
Bare the shining gold of the heads that rest
Soft on a 1'JTlDK mother's breast?
Must theee go down t<> a drunkard's grave
In order that we the streets may paver"

Bev. Dr. Lewis then laid before the
Council the resolutions adopted at the
mass meeting In Music Hall. He reviewed
the arguments presented at the maee
meeting in support of the resolutions, and
said science, economies and religion, have
decided that the sale and use of Intoxicat-
ing liquors as carried on through the
saloon Is a grave and threatening peril.
Legislation In all civilized countries, rec-
ognizes this fact, and treats the traffic as
an evil. Whatever may have been true
Id the past, the time has come In Plain-
field when the civil law dignifies and pro-
tests the liquor trade. It the question

ere. not complicated with other
municipal Interests, a majority of the
votes would unquestionably decide against
the continuance of the lleense By stem.
Much the larger half, of our citizens, rep-
resented by women and minors, whose
interests the government is bound to pro-
tect, and from whose consent, though not
expressed in the ballot-box, are opposed
to the traffic, and suffer deeply from its
evils. License has been fully tried in
Plainfleld. It has not decreased the num-
ber of saloons. Compelled to pay for le-
gal permission, they have naturally don*
a larger business to meet the extra de-
mands and keep their profits up to high-
water mark. It moans that more boys
and young men must be induced to
drink each year, in order to keep busi-
ness brisk. Boys who are being taught
to drink are as essential to the continu-
ance of the traffic as apprentices are to
legitimate business. The liquor traffic is
the foe of every material Interest In Plain-
field ; It produces nothing which is valu-
able to society. On the contrary it drains
the pockets of the poorer classes of that
money which Is demanded for food, cloth-
ng, social and intellectual culture. It
produces 90 per cent, of our paupers, who
must be cared for. It Is a foe to our
schools, of which we are so justly proud.
These schools teach the children the
baneful effects of alcohol and narcot-
ics on human life and character. The
liquor traffic, by trie law of heredity,
through drinking parents, poisons the
blood of childhood. The saloons absorb
the wages of the parents, until the city
must furnish the children with books,
etc. The saloons of Plainfleld are the
untiring'foe of purity, morality and re-
ligion. The traffic Is a great enemy of
the home. It robs wlfea of love, protec-
tion and kindness—of all that makes
home and happiness. It lives on human
frailty and fattens on. the slnfulnese of
men. In view of all these things, we be-
lieve the time has come when as a matter
of self-protection, the legalized Bale of In-
toxicating drinks should be stopped in
Plainfleld. In presenting this plea, we raise
no question as to jthe vote of any Council-
man In the past; we impugn no man's
motive at the present. To-night women
plead with you for Plainfleld's homes, for
that protection, love and sympathy which
the liquor traffic denies. Dr. Lewis read
a lengthy document, showing that itare-
ful thought had been exercised In its
preparation, concluding with an earnest
pieaj for the Council to refuse ail licenses
henceforth. | >

Mr. A. M. Powell, entered a solemn
protest on behalf of the boys. He Bald
the boy writer of one of the remonstrances
above alluded to was one of a home re-
centlyamost unhappy on account of drink,
but since the new Hope chapel had been
established In the Southern section of the
city, the father had been Induced to give
up drinking. He admonished the Council-
men to rise up to the level of true states-
men and do that which Is the most good
for the greatest number, and by all means
to remember the prayer of the boys.

Mr. Jacob Kirkner entered a protest
on behalf of the Board of Education,
after which the Council resumed its regu-
lar order of business, and claims were
presented and referred as follows: W. L.
Force * Bro., $52.75; O. B. Leonard, $12.-
50; Times Printing and Publishing Co.
$57.35; F, A. Dunham, $188 and $58.18
T. W. Morrison $38.60 and $10.40.

Mr. Erickrfon from the Finance Com-
mittee reported that the Board
of Education had agreed upon
Lhe compensation to be paid the tax col-
lector. He submitted the following reso-
ution, accompanied by a waver from the

tax collector, which was adopted:
rmlred., That the compensation of tne officer

designated by the Common Council, as the
fflcer to receive and execute warrants tor the
ollectlon of taxes be as follows: On taxes col-

lected for years prior to 1H8I under tax warrants
elivered to him, a commission of ten {10) per

cent., and In addition thereto thlrty-sU (36) cents
ir every delinquent whose tax Including Inter-
st and costs shall be collected under said war-

rants. On taies collected for years 1881 to 1887
oth Inclusive under tax warrants delivered to

him a commission of four and one-half (4 >,) per
cent, and In addition thereto thlrty-slx (36) cents
or each delinquent as aforesaid In respect to
-ears prior to 1881.

Avo/iwd, That the compensation above pro-
ided for shall be In full for the performance of

all duties of his office and shall not be construed
as extending beyond December 90th, 1888. .

E. N. EBICKSOH, i
1. B: DI-MOXT. J

In consideration of the appointment at my re-
uest of a collector of delinquent taxes, and the

tiling of his compensation as named In pro-
ose^ resolution prepared by Chairman of Ft-

uance Commlttee.'I have agreed to arrange with
uch collector o{ delinquent taxes for compen-

sation for whatever services I may render as
col lector In relation to such delinquent taxes; I
hereby agree to perform all the duties of my of-
fice as collector of taxes for said city without
any charge to the city of Plain Sold for services
n connection with the collection of delinquent

taxes down u> the year 18K7 Inclusive, and as to
uch services to look to the said collector of de-
Inquent taxes only, and I hereby release said
•Ity from any and all liability to me In the prem-

This agreement to be construed as applying
from Jan. % 1MS8 to Dec. 30, 1888.

JOHN JOHH8OX.

the N. Y. and/f. #. Globe Gas Light Co.,
would expire «arly In March, but the
Company had kindly consented to extend
he service, until the Incandescent dr-
;uit Is completed.

Council then adjourned.

After the meeting was declared adjourn-4

i, scenes of a dramatic nature were
itnessed by a few spectators who re-
tained In the Council Chamber. One of

;he license Counellmen, accused a brother
Councilman of being a traitor, because he
tfused to vote In favor of ttw Staate

license. This was resented and a war of
words ensued, which only ended when
the Janitor began to turn out the lights.

w

Sundry petitions for hack, cartmen and
peddlers' licenses were returned as cor-
rect by the License Committee and
granted.

1.IQUOB X.IOBKSXS OBAXTKD.

Mr. Moffett reported back, for correc-
tion the application of James O'Neill,
stating that it contained two signatures
of persons who were not citizens. He
also reported on the application of Edw.
Staato, with the Committee's recommend-
ation to adopt. '

Mr. Dumont made a motion In the shape
of an amendment, which prevailed, that the
Ltoenso Committee report on all the hotel
and saloon applications together.

Mr. Moffett returned as correct sundry
applications, and upon Mr. Dumont's
motion Council proceeded, to act upon
them separately. The application of John
E. Beerbower (City Hotel) was first taken
from the table and Mr. Dumont moved to
grant. He stated In detail his position
with reference to granting liquor licenses,
and considered it would be a dishonor-
able act to vote in direct apposition to the
views of his constituent* by whose vote
he was elected. He said his position in
the matter was well-known before elec-
tion, and In his opinion the majority of
the people are not In favor of "no license."
The roll-call on grantlng-Mr Beerbower's
application resulted as follows:

Ayes—Messrs. Carey, Dumont, EMckaon,
Moffett, Randolph, Watson and Wilbur—7.

Hays—Messrs. Marsh and Dunham.
The applications of Jacob Blimm, Fred

Caspar, Jas. H. Force, Jas. Conneely,
Chas. Goodman, John Rafferty, Chas.
Smith, Edw. P. Thorn, J. B. Miller, Joseph
T. Sullivan and Patrick Day, wtere each
acted on In the order named, and all were
granted by the same vote as recorded
above.

The hist application to be acted upon
was that of Edward Staate, for a hotel
license In the building to be known as
Staate' Hotel, corner of Liberty and Third
streets. This application was rejected by
the following; vote, six votes in the affirm-
ative being necessary to grant itL Ay<
Messrs. Carey, Moffett, Randolph, Wat-on
and Wilbur—5. Nays—[Messrs. Dumont,
Dunham, Erickson, Marfeh

Mr. Dumont offered the following:
Moved that the application of James

O'Neill be returned to him and that the
Council decline to entertain any addition-
al petitions or' applications for hotel
licenses' in houses located In the vicinity
of the Potter Press Works or the Pond
Tool Works.

The motion was can led by the follow-
ing vote : Ayes—Messrs. Carey, Dumont,
Dunham, Erickson, Marsh—5. Nay
Messrs. Moffett, Randolph, Watson and
Wilbur-

Mr. Randolph spoke in favor of grant-
ing Mr. Staate' license and said he con
sidered the applicant was just as much
entitled to a license as any of the other
applicants.

The Printing Committee returned the
printing bills referred to them and they
were transferred Into the hands of the
Auditing Committee.

XEW
Mr. Dunham called to Its third reading

the ordinance designed to amend the
general hack and peddlers' ordinance,
and moved to adopt it on its third read
Ing. The motion was lost.

Mr. Dumont gave notice of Us inten-
tion to introduce an ordinance amending
Beotion 29 of the Fire Department oroin-
ance, ordered engrossed and advertised at
the last meeting of the Council, as soo
as the ordinance passed it*
I n g . ; . ' - , • • • ; • • ' • II

Through the efforts of Mr. William
and. Superintendent of the Woodruff

Parlor Car Company, the patrons of the
Central Railroad are to enjoy a luxury
mg. anticipated and longed for. On and

after Thursday, March 1st, one of the
above Company's elegant parlor cars win
bo attached to the afternoon train leaving
New York at 4:30, which will be de-
tached at Bound Brook. On Its return
trip it will be attached to the train leav-
ing Bound Brook at 8, a. m., the next

lOralng, arriving at New York at 9:25,
m. This addition of a comfortable

ind luxurious coach will be a blessing and
>leasure to the Plainfleld traveling pub-
lic, as well as to the patrons' of the road
ite entire length of journey. The genial
and efficient Superintendent will receive
the thanks of all who enjoy' Che oar for
his effort* In thaJr behalf.

. A Ms Boys' WaUUsw
A number of well-known citizens, four

>f whom are cripples, met la a Park
avenue cigar - store yesterday afternoon,
and partly decided to get up a six-days'-
go-as-you-please walking match for crip-

lea. The place selected is The Crescent
building, but the date of beginning
has not yet been announced. Such

scheme would- doubtless at-
tract a large number of spectators,
even though the contestant* aid not
cover more than five miles a day. The
winner Is to receive an oyster stew as his
share of the proceeds, aad the balance
will be devoted to erecting a monument
to the memory of those who "drop out by
the wayside." ,

The Auditing Committee reported back
Jl claims referred to them during the
evening, and they were ordered paid by
warrants. f

Mr. Dumont/said the contract with

WAtHIHOTOMflLLE.

Miss Anna Blaster of Newark, Is visit-
ing her friend, Miss Mollle Wilson, at
"Seaview Farm," Washlngtonvllle.

.The snow and Ice is fast leaving the
roadbeds tn the neighborhood of Wash-
ingtonville, and every Indication point* to
an early Spring.

A well-known manufacturer of buttons
from Newark has been negotiating for a
pertain piece of property in this vicinity
with a view of locating a factory here.

T * i

All pension claims formerly In the hands
of Alex B. Butts of this city, have been
taken up by Mr. H. D. Phillips of 119 East
State street, Trenton, N. J. Those who
have not already placed their claims la
his hands, should do so, as Mr. Phillips;
prosecutes all olalms on a law basis, i
thereby securing their early proof and al-
lowance. Those entitled to pension under
any of the new pension laws just passed,
should consult Mr. Phillips at one*, as h*
has a life experience in the business. !!

!

House Bill No. 160, which authorize*
the issuing of a tax of 1-6 of one per
centum on taxable property In cities,
towns and boroughs, to be used exclu-
sively for maintenance of a fire depart-
ment, passed the Senate at Tren-
ton, last evening. The bill was op-
posed by Pater-son, Passaic and Newark,
jut Corporation Counsel Marsh of this
city was Instrumental in having It amend-
ed so as to overcome the objections.

1
It RMUtaess I ts

The Plainfleld Evening ——- realizes how
It is slowly but surely wasting away.
Hera Is a confession—from Saturday's
issue—of Its successful decay. "But any-
one who wants to grow old successfully
ought to come and live In Plainfleld."

leAU
The annual meeting of the McAlt

Auxiliary will be held in Grace church
chapel, Monday, March 5th, at 2 30 p. m.
Officers for the ensuing year will be elect-
ed at that time. '

A. L. E. LAUD, Seofy pro test.

An adjourned regular meeting of thl»
Club will be held at Force's Hotel, Plain-
fleld, N. J., Saturday evening, March 3>l,
at 8 o'clock. Business of importance will
be transacted. \ •

. . ) ! • . - . -J
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MENTION. 

Odbbzsfoxdexce solicited ox ill xattehs 
or Public coxcebx,* bit pcbushed oxlt 

iocodasud bt toe Nui or the 
Tutes, ix ooxriwExVr. as Ehdobsixo the 
TBITH AXO HONEST IXTXXT or THE OOHXr 
X1CATIOX. * 

AOTEBTISIXa BATES RAPE KXoWX OX APFLICA- 
TIOS AT THIS OFFICE. VOTES OF C8CECH 
EXTEBTAIXHEXTS. FAIBS, SOCIABLES, 1X0- 
ttbes. Caros or THaxes. Lodoe roolc- 

nt, invested Free. 

—Thatcher, Primrose and West's min- 
strels at Music Hall on Friday evening. 

—It Is an old saying that cold weather 
«nd icy sidewalks will be followed by a 
late Spring, but plenty of mud. 

—Since the city hate been lighted by ln- 
candesoent lamps, about one-half o( the 
gasolene lamps have been done away 
with. 

—A new flooring in the waiting room at 
the depot will complete the in prove merits 
which have been in i- progress there for 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and daughter of this 
city, are registered at the “Everett," 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

The many friends of ex-Mayor Bock- 
fellow will regret to hear that he Is still 
confined to the house by sickness. 

It will doubtless be of Interest to the 
many friends of Mr. N. M. Drake, late of 
Reynolds’ pharmacy, to learn that he Is 
engaged in a prosperous and rapidly In- 
creasing drug business at Port Jervis. 

This afternoon at four o'clock occurred 
the marriage of Miss Belle, daughter of 
Mr. J. J. Sharp, and Mr. Nelson Y. Hull, 
both of this city.. The ceremony took 
place at the bride's residence, corner of 
Sixth and New streets, and was perform- 
ed by Bev. Dr. Vanlleter, pastor of the 
M. E. church. 

It is said that the ladies of the local W. 
C. T. U., are In favor of renting the Cres- 
cent building slightly In advance of the 
next municipal election, for the purpose 
of holding a mass meeting similar to that' 
held In Music Hall on Monday evening, 
and If necessary to continue the meeting 
throughout the night. 

President John H. French of the Plain- 
field Reform Club, will this week go to 
Malone, N. Y., to assume full charge of 
the pantaloon department In a large 
clothing manufactory.. Mr. French will 
go for three months on-trial, and provided 
the change Is agreeable, he will then re- 
move his family to Malone. Meanwhile 
he will not resign the; Presidency of the 
Reform Club, but during his absence, the 
vice-presidents of the club will preside at 
the meetings. 

LICENSES GRANTED. 

TEMPERANCE 
PARTIAL 

PEOPLE 
VICTORY. 

SCORE 

rive Holds and Horn Noloona Licensed 
to Hell Liquor—The W. C. T. V. 
scaled In the t on nr! I V 
O'.Netirs Application Rent Back, the 

Ulrenoe Rejected and Connell 
Refuses to Entertain any Applications 
from the Vicinity of the Tool Works— 
Heenrs of a Dramatic Nature at the 
Close of the Hesslon. 

An nprotement Likely to 

—The North Plaiijfield Democratic As- 
sociation will meet in French's Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, to listen to addresses 
by well known speakers. 

—The Pond Tool Works present a pretty 
.sight early In the evening, to passengers 
who pass the works in the cars. The 
large buildings are brilliantly illuminated 
by electricity. ' 

-Gazelle engine succeeded yesterday, 
- in forcing water through an open butt, at 

the Pond Tool Work*, a distance of a 
little over 30 feet, while draughting water 
a distance of 24 feet perpendicular. 

—The Plainfield Wall Paper warehouse 
is a new concern In our city; located over 
Mr. Bockfetiow’s store, corner Park ^nd 
North avenues. They will be accorded 
more lengthy notice In our columns in a 

' few days. Bead their advertisement on 
the next page. 

—Two new locomotives were added to 
' the motive power of the Central railroad 
last week. They are what are termed 
“Camel Backs" and are capable of draw- 
ing heavy trains. The company expect 
to place two of these monsters on the 
road dally until the amount contracted 
for is supplied, which is about 25 engines. 

——A part of the programme at the re- 
ception to be given the employees of the 
Pond Machine Tool Work Company at the 
Y. M. C. A- this evening' will consist of 
the following pleasing gymnastic exer- 
cises performed by members of the 

•! 

Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium: 
French bar bell course; feats on the hori- 
zontal bar; fancy jumping with table and 
chairs; free gymnastics and tumbling. 

—The regular meeting of the City Coun- 
cil for March will be held on Monday next. 
Then will b<tf given Messrs. Stephen Ca- 
hoone, Y. W. Nash and others an oppor- 
tunity to be heard with reference to the 
apportionment of taxes assessed and cost 
of galea for a certain part of the estate of 
the late Daniel Martine from 1881 to 1886. 
The petitioners communicated with the 
Council! to this effect at a subsequent 
meeting, and March 5th was designated 
as the time for a hearing in the matter. 

-By the Council refusing to grant 
liquor licenses to Messrs. Stoats anil 

'O’Neill, is considered by the temperance 
people ak a victory in their favor. It 
Is understood that the 'temperance peo- 
ple, "backed up by legal advice, were pre- 
pared, last evening. In the event of one of 
the license Councilmen being absent, to 
serve an injunction on the Council, re- 
straining that body from granting any 
and all licenses, until the legality and 
right of one of the members to vote on 
the subject was tested In the Courts. 

I- 

Is* 

■n Over by m 
.Nicholas VanWinklc, aged twenty 

years, and the brother of Mr. C. B. Van 
Wlukle, the able assistant in Corporation 
Counsel Craig A. Marsh's office, met with 
a serious accident in New York city this 
morning. The young man attempted to 
jump on a Broadway | car, and 
•nlsglng his hold, fell to the pave- 
ment, directly in. front'of another 
car. Before the latter car could be 
stopped he was rolled over and dragged a 
distance of thirty feet. The wounds con- 
sisted principally of some fractufed ribs 
and the flesh on his right arm was terri- 
bly lacerated. This afternoon he was 
brought to this city and taken In a 
rlage to his home near Warrenville. 

It was noticed yesterday that there was 
great activity around the row of partly- 
finished brick buildings in the rear of the 
First Baptist church on Grove street, 
which were begun several months ago. 
It will be remembered that the contractor 
was obliged to suspend operations some 
weeks ago, on account of an undiscovered 
mortgage on the premises, which came 
to light after the work was well under 
way. Yesterday, man were noticed work- 
ing about the place, and it was supposed 
that work on the structure was about to 
be resumed. The contractor Informs us, 
however, that such Is not the case The 
men have simply been moving away and 
storing the:material used in scaffold work, 
etc. It is^ stated that the unfinished 
structure is’Hkely to remain In Its present 
condition for at least a year-and-a half to 
come, owing to the complications in the 
transfer of the property. Meanwhile the 
building will be left at the mercy of the 
elements to crumble away. It is to be 
regretted that the structure could not 
have been completed, and, judging from 
the present outlook. It would have found 
ready tenants in the Spring, 

Readers of The Press will remember 
the account in these columns some months 
ago, of the suit brought by Mrs. James E. 
Anthony of this city against Miss J aannette 
Ballou, to recover *50,000 for alienating 
ker husband's affections. The suit was 
brought last May, but has not yet come 
up for trial. # I 

Miss Ballou at the same time was pros- 
ecuting a suit, and Mr. Anthony was said 
to be only waiting its outcome f<j>r his 
decision whether to get a divorce and 
marry Miss Ballou, or not. Her suit was 
to set aside the will Of her grandfather, 
Theodore P. Ballou, who died a year ago, 
on the ground that he was of unsound 
mind when it was executed. It was set- 
tled Friday by the executors agreeing to 
pay heri $800 in addition to bequests in 
her favor in the will. She receives an 
annuity of *200 until she is twenty-five 
years of age, when she will get *3,000. 

Whether this is satisfactory to Mr. 
Anthony, time alone will show. 1 

The lobby of the Council Chamber was 
densely filled last evening by a crowd of 
curious people, who were drawn there 
simply to note the proceedings of the City 
Council with reference to granting or re- 
jecting the liquor license applications. 
The seating capacity of the Council 
Chamber was taxed to its utmost, and 
even after settees had been brought in 
from the City Court room, many persons 
were obliged to remain standing through- 
out the proceedings, A dozen members 
of the W. C. T. V., marched Into i the 
Council Chamber and were assigned Scuts 
on the tight of the entrance. Among 
those who were honored with a seat In- 
side the railing were: Mrs. Geo. F. 
Opdyke, President of the Local W. C. T. 
U., Mrs. Bev, W. E. Honeyman, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M.” Powell, Mrs. Dr. Tomlinson, 
Mrs. F. E. Marsh, Mrs. French, Miss 
Yat-s, Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. Bennett, Hon. 
Job Male, Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, Rev. Dr. 
Yerkes, ex-Couucllmen B. O. Bowers, 
RowlandT/OX, C. M. Goddard, and Messrs. 
J. W. Jackson, J. K. Kirkncr, E. L. Mor- 
ris, W. B. Oatrom, M. W. Tyler, A. Van- 
derbeek, C. A. Marsh, Geo. M. Angleman, 
F. A. Dunham and others. President 
Marsh called the meeting to order at 8 :15 
p. m., and the roll-call showed all the 
members present but Messrs. Squires and 
Taylor. The minutes of the last two 
meetings, regular and adjourned, were 
read and approved, and the following ap- 
plications for hack, cartmen and peddlers 
licenses were presented and referred 
under the heading of 

FETtTIoXS ABD OomtCXICAXIUBS. 
Hack—Wo Callahan. Patrick T, Keelf (X), D. 

8. Boberta, Max Vfwm&n, Edw. Qadbralth, Geo. 
Belcher, /do. Hulllvan. D. O'Breln, A. (3), 
Geo. Bletnhardt, Thu* Burns. Dfln’l Hlbblt* (V). 
M. A. Hirtfn* (3), P. Lynch (3). A. I'tzluger, Val 
online Utxlnjrer. 

Atte 
A i■!ass in mechanical drawing will be 

organized thiB evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, to which all young men Interested 
are invited to be present. By and through 
this instruction a young man who is a 
carpenter can beeome his own architect. 
A machinist his own draughtsman. It is 
good for a machinist to understand a 
drawing and be able to work from it. He 
is a better one If be not only understands 
It but can make it.. .The best positions in 
mechanical trades are open only to men 
who understand mechanical drawing. 
This class will be under the instruction 
of Prof. A. A. Titsworth, an experienced 
teacher, who will be assisted by (Messrs. 
Geo.- Titsworth, A. J. Gavett and Ru- 
dolph Eckstrom. 

Cartmen—Plainfield Engine Co. So. 2. two, 
P. X. French (2): P. Voorheea:. P. Uoaxlaod, 13); 
L B. Coddlhgton, 12); EH. Holmes, (3); W. 6. 
Stevens; W. H. Totten; W H Kitchen; 1. H. 
Smith; Geo. X. Angleman. 12); A. B. Summers 
12); Axeriah McClure; Jno. C. Hoff; Wm. PCrrlne; 
Spencer Conway; 8. G. Taynor; Jno. Kenney. 

Peddlers—A. 8. Brower, A. Hummer. F. Xobua, 
John Bell, Edward Cline. 

A petition was received from Messrs. 
C. W. Opdyke, 8. A. Ginna and otliers, 
residents and property owners on Broad- 
way, asking for the location of two elec- 
trical or other lamps on that thoroughfare 
between Kensington and Hillside avenue. 
Referred to the Fire, Water and Lamps 
Committee. 

Councilman Dunham, on behalf of the 
W. C. IT. U., presented a batch of protests 
and remonstrances which included the 
following; From a number of young 
boys residing in the vicinity of Potter 
Press Works, a remonstrance against 
granting a liquor license In that locality, 
It was signed by Masters W. 8. sjtewait, 
John Hoagland, W. Odam and’ many 
others. 

From Bev. Mr. Mitchell, W. E.' Wash- 
ington, Mansfield Robinson, Joshua 
Brandt and others, trustees and members 
of Mt. Olive Baptist chUrch, a remon- 
strance against granting a license | to Ed- 
ward Stoats for the privilege to sell .liquor 
In O'Donnell's old place opposite the 
church. The petitioners objected; on the 
ground that It was unnecessary and a 
nuisance. 

. Ifnhlrnbenc Hospital 
The following Is the quarterly report of 

the Secretary of the Board of Managers 
of Muhlenberg Hospital for the three 
months ending January 31st, 1888; 
Patients admitted -    .... 1$ 
Discharged cured    7 
Discharged Improved ......1  2 
Discharged not Improved . i  1 
Died ;   ...j.  2 
Total number treated....    34 
Dispensary patients.    31 

W. R. Cocx, Secretary. 

From the Plainfield Reform Club, 
memorial adopted at the fourth anniver- 
sary celebration on Wednesday last and 
published in The Press on the following 
day. 

From the W. C. T. U.,ja protest against 
granting liquor licenses, ] stating that pau- 
perism is the outgrowth of Intemperance. 
The protest was signed by Mrs. Geo. F. 
Opdyke, the worthy President, and other 
members of the Union, and while City 
Clerk Leonard read) the paper the ladies 
arose on their feet.’ j 

From the Land Improvement Company, 
representatives of the Potter Press Works, 
Pond Tool Works and other property 
owners South of Plainfield avenue, a pro- 
test against granting a license to James 
O'Neil!, stating as the one particular rea- 
son for such protest that by so doing an 
irretrievable loss would jt>e sustained by 
the families now settling in that locality. 
All the above documents bearing on the 
license question, werejreeeived and placed 
on file. 

President Marsh read a petition from 
Rev. Dr. Lewis, which had been present- 
ed to him personally and stating that the 
Reverend Doctor, as chairman of a depu- 
tation of the citizens of Plainfield was 
authorized tri submit a set of resolutions 
adopted at thTf mass meeting In Music 

Hall, recently. The chair stated that the 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. had requested 
that they be heard on the floor of the 
Council Chamber, and if there was noi ob- 
jection the courtesy of the Council would 
now be extended to them. As there was 
no objection, Mrs. Opdyke, on behalf ol 
the noble band of women which she rep- 
resents addressed a few words to the 
Council. In part she said: “Mr.' Pres- 
ident and gentlemen, for the past twenty 
years I have paid taxes into tho treasury 
of the City of Plainfield, and to-night for 
the first time I appear before you with 
the W. C. T. U. to ask you to consider the 
plea of us mothers and the children who 
cannot ask for themselves. This Is all 
my plea, gentlemen." 

Mrs. Dr. T. H. Tomlinson repeated tho 
following temperance ode: 

We must hare the Liquor Tax to pave our 
streets, says the Politician; but 1 think If Moth- 
ers had control. 

They could pave today 
The broad highway 
With something not so white as the souls 
Of the innocent boys at play. 
Why can't men pave the business marts 
With something harder than women's hearts' 
Is there no gold that will serve their turn, 
Save the shining gold of the heads that rest 
Soft on a loving mother's breast? 
Xust these go down to a drunkard’s gravo 
In order that we the streets may pave?” 
Rev. Dr. Lewis then laid before the 

Council the resolutions adopted at the 
mass meeting in Music Hall. He reviewed 
the arguments presented at the mass 
meeting in support of the resolutions, and 
said science, economies and religiou, have 
decided that the sale and use of intoxicat- 
ing liquors as carried on through the 
saloon is a grave and threatening peril. 
Legislation in all civilized countries, rec- 
ognizes this fact, and treats the traffic as 
an evil. Whatever may have been true 
Id the past, the time has come In Plain- 
field when the civil law dignifies and pro- 
tests the liquor traffic. If the question 
were not complicated with other 
municipal interests, a majority of the 
votes would unquestionably decide against 
the continuance of the license system. 
Much the larger half, of our citizens, rep- 
resented by women and minors; whose 
interests the government Is bound to pro- 
tect, and from whose consent, though not 
expressed in toe ballot-box, are opposed 
to the traffic, aud suffer deeply from its 
evils. License has been fully tried to 
Plainfield, It has not decreased the num- 
ber of saloons. Compelled to pay for le- 
gal permission, they have naturally dona 
a larger business to meet the extra de- 
mands and keep their profits up to high-, 
water mark. It moans that more boys 
and young men mast be induced to 
drink each year. In order to keep busi- 
ness brisk. Boys who are being taught 
to drink are as essential to the continu- 
ance of the traffic as apprentices are to 
legitimate business. The liquor traffic Is 
the foe of every material Interest in Plain- 
field ; It produces nothing which Is valu- 
able to society. On the contrary it drains 
the pockets of the poorer classes of that 
money which is demanded for food, cloth- 
ing, social and intellectual culture. It 
produces 90 per cent, of our paupers, who 
must be cared for. It Is a foe to our 
schools, of which we are so justly proud. 
These schools teach the children the 
baneful effects of Alcohol and narcot- 
ics on human life and character. The 
liquor traffic, by tile law of heredity, 
through drinking parents, poisons the 
blood of childhood. The saloons absorb 
the wages of the parents, until the city 
must furnish the children with books, 
etc. The saloons of Plainfield are the 
untiring*foe of purity, morality and re- 
ligion. The traffic is a great enemy of 
the home. It robs wifes of love, protec- 
tion and kindness—of all that makes 
home and happiness. It lives on human 
frailty and fattens on. the sinfulness of 
men. In view of all these things, we be- 
lieve the time has come when as a matter 
of self-protection, the legalized Bale of in- 
toxicating drinks should be stopped In 
Plainfield. In presenting this plea, we raise 
no question as to jthe vote of any Council- 
man in the past; I we impugn no man’s 
motive at tho present. To-night women 
plead with you for Plainfield's homes, for 
that protection, love and sympathy which 
the liquor traffic denies. Dr. Lewis read 
a lengthy document, showing that care- 
ful thought had been exercised in its 
preparation, concluding with an earnest 
pleaj for the Council to refuse all licenses 
henceforth. | i 

Mr. A. M. Powell, entered a solemn 
protest on behalf of the boys. He said 
the boy writer of one of the remonstrances 
above alluded to was one of a home re- 
centlysmost unhappy on account of drink, 
but since the new Hope chapel had been 
established in tjie Southern section of the 
city, the father had been Induced to give 
up drinking. He admonished the Council- 
men to rise up to the level of true states- 
men and do that which is the most good 
for the greatest number, and by all means 
to remember the prayer of the boys. 

Mr. Jacob Kirkner entered a protest 
on behalf of the Board of Education, 
after which tho Council resumed Its regu- 
lar order of business, and claims were 
presented and referred as follows: W. L. 
Force A Bro., *52.75; O. B. Leonard, *12.- 
50; Times Printing and Publishing Co., 
*57.25; F, A. Dunham, *188 and *52.18 
T. W. Morrison *38.50 and (10.40. 

Mr. Erickson from tho Finance Com- 
mittee reported that the Board 
of Education had agreed upon 
the compensation to be paid the tax col- 
lector. He submitted the following reso- 
lution, accompanied by a waver from the 
tax collector, which was adopted: 

Resolved, That the compensation of the officer 
designated by the Common Council, as the 
officer to receive and execute warrants tor the 
collection of taxee bo as followe: On taxes col- 
lected for years prior to 1881 under tax warrants 
delivered to him, & commission of ten (10) per 
cent., and In addition thereto thlrty-alx (36) cents 
for every delinquent whose tax Including Inter- 
est and coats shall he collected under sold war* 
rante. On takes collected for years 1HH1 to 1887 
both Inclusive under tax warrants delivered .to 
him a commission of four and one-halt (4)i) per 
cent, and In addition thereto thirty-six (36) cents 
for each delinquent as aforesaid In respect to 
years prior to 1881. 

Ruottxd. That the compensation above pro- 
vided for shall be In full for tho performance of 
all duties of his office and shall not be construed 
as extending beyond December 20th, 1888. 

E. N. Erickson, 1 
J. B. Dlmoxt, | Committee. 

The Auditing Committee reported back 
all claims referred to them during the 
evening, and they were ordered paid by 
warrants. f 

Mr. Dumonfa? said the contract with 
the N. Y. andjk. J. Globe Gas Light Oo., 
would expire early In March, but the 
Company had kindly consented to extend 
the service, until the incandescent cir- 
cuit Is completed. 

Council then adjourned. 

! 
In consideration of the appointment at my re- 

quest of a collector of delinquent taxes, and tho 
fixing of his compensation as named in pro- 
pose^ resolution prepared by Chairman’of Fi- 
nance Committee,‘I have agreed to arrange with 
such Collector of delinquent taxes for compen- 
sation for whatever services I may render as 
collector in relation to such delinquent taxee; I 
hereby agree to perform all the duties of my of- 
fice as collector of taxes for said city without 
any charge to the City of Plainfield for services 
In connection with the collection of delinquent 
taxes down to the year 1887 Inclusive, and as to 
such services to look to tho said collector of de- 
linquent taxes only, and I hereby release said 
city from any and all liability to me In the prem- 
ises. 

This agreement to be construed as applying 
from Jan. 2, 1888 to Dec. 20, 1888. 

JOHN JOHNSON. 
E. N. EmcKsojt. 1 -  
J. B. DPMOXT, J Committee. 
Sundry petitions for hack, cartmen and 

peddlers' licenses were returned as cor- 
rect by the License Committee and 
granted. 

LIQUOR LICENSES GRANTED. 
Mr. Moffett reported back, for correc- 

tion the application of James O'Neill, 
stating that it contained two signatures 
of persons who were not citizens. He 
also reported on the application of Edw. 
Staats, with the Committee's recommend- 
ation to adopt. 

Mr. Dumont made a motion in the shape 
of an amendment, which prevailed, that the 
Ltoeneo Committee report on all the hotel 
and saloon applications together. 

Mr. Moffett returned as correct sundry 
applications, and upon Mr. Dumont's 
motion Council proceeded, to act upon 
them separately. The application of John 
E. Beerbower (City Hotel) vans first taken 
from the table and Mr. Dumont moved to 
grant. He stated in detail his position 
with reference to granting liquor Licenses, 
and considered it would be a dishonor- 
able act to vote in direct apposition to the 
views o( hid constituents by whose vote 
he was elected. He said his position in 
the matter was well-known before elec- 
tion, and in his opinion the majority of 
the people are not in favor of “no license.” 
The roll-call on granting Mr Beerbower's 
application resulted as follows: 

Aye*—Xeaers. Carey, Dumont, Erickaon, 
Moffett, Randolph, Watson and Wilbur—7. 

Spy*—Messrs. Marsh and Dunham. 
The applications of Jacob BUmm, Fred 

Caspar, Jus. H. Force, Jas. Conneely, 
Chas. Goodman, John Rafferty, Chas. 
Smith, Edw. P. Thorn, J. B. Miller, Joseph 
T. Sullivan and Patrick Day, were each 
acted on in the order named, and all were 
granted by the same vote as recorded 
above. 

The last application to be acted upon 
was that of Edward Staats, for a hotel 
license in the building to be known as 
Stoats' Hotel, corner of Liberty and Third 
streets. This application was rejected by 
the following vote, six votes in the affirm- 
ative bMng necessary to grant it. Ayei 
Messrs. Carey, Moffett, Randolph, Wat-on 
and Wilbur—5. Nftys—(Messrs. Dumont, 
Dunham, Erickson, Marsh—4. 

Mr. Dumont offered the following: 
Moved that the application of James 

O'Neill be returned to him and that the 
Council decline to entertain any addition- 
al petitions or' applications tor hotel 
licenses in houses located In the vicinity 
of the Potter Press Works of the Pond 
Tool Works." 

The motion was carried by the follow- 
ing vote: Ayes—Messrs. Carey, Dumont, 
Dunham, Erickson, Marsh—5. Nays— 
Messrs. Moffett, Randolph, Watson and 
Wilbur—i. 

Mr. Randolph spoke In favor of grant- 
ing Mr. Staats' license and said he con- 
sidered the applicant was just as much 
entitled to a license qs any of the other 
applicants. 

The Printing Committee returned the 
printing bills referred to them and they 
Aere transferred Into the hands of the 
Auditing Committee. 

NEW BUSINESS. 
Mr. Dunham called to its third reading 

the ordinance designed to amend the 
general hack and peddlers’ ordinance, 
and moved to adopt it on its third read- 
ing. The motion was iost. 

Mr. Dumont gave notice of his inten- 
tion to introduce an ordinance amending 
section 29 of the Fire Department ordin- 
ance, ordered engrossed and advertised at 
the last meeting of the Council, as soon 
as the ordinance passed its 
lng. 

After the meeting was declared adjourn- 
ed, scenes of a dramatic nature were 
witnessed by a few spectators who re- 
mained in the Council Chamber. One of 
the license Counellmen, accused a brother 
Councilman of being a traitor, because be 
refused to vote in favor of the Staats 
license. This was resented and a war of 
words ensued, which only ended when 
the Janitor began to turn out the lights. 

I lot 
Through the efforts of Mr. William 

Rand, Superintendent of the Woodruff 
Parlor Car Company, the patrons of the 
Central Railroad are to enjoy a luxury 
long anticipated and longed for. On and 
after Thursday, March 1st,-one of the 
above Company’s elegant parlor cars will 
bo attached to the afternoon train leaving 
New York at 4:30, which will be de- 
tached at Bound Brook. On its return 
trip it will be attached to the train leav- 
ing Bound Brook at 8, a. m., the next 
morning, arriving at New York at 9 .-25, 

m. This addition of a comfortable 
and luxurious coach will be a blessing and 
pleasure to the Plainfield traveling pub- 
lic, as well as to the patrons of the road 
Its entire length of journey. The genial 
and efficient Superintendent will receive 
the thanks of all who enjoy tiie ear for 
his efforts in th^jr behalf. 

$ 

I 
A Mi (toys' Walking Hatch. 

A number of well-known citizens, four 
of whom are cripples, met In a Park 
avenue cigar • store yesterday afternoon, « 
and partly decided to get up a aix-days’- 
go-as-you-ploase walking match for crip- 
ples. The place selected Is The Crescent 
building, but the (late of beginning 
has not yet been announced. Such 
a scheme would - doubtless at- 
tract a large number of spectators, 
even though the contestants did net 
cover more than five miles a day. The 
winner Is to receive an oyster stew ae his 
share of the proceeds, and the balance 
will be devoted to erecting a monument 
to the memory of those who “drop out by 
the wayside.” 
I' 4—-—-•  

! 

WASHINO T0NV/LLE. 

Miss Anna Blaster of Newark, is visit- B 
lng her friend, Mise Mollie Wilson, at 
“Soaview Farm,” Washingtonville. 

.The snow and Ice Is fast leaving the 
roadbeds in the neighborhood of Wash- jjsg 
ingtonville, and every Indication points to j 
an early Spring. 

A well-known manufacturer of buttons 
from Newark has been negotiating for a 
certain piece of property in this vicinity 
with a view of locating a factory here. 

—  ! 
y Important to Pt 

All pension claims formerly In the hands J 
of Alex B. Butts of this city, have been, 
taken up by Mr. H. D. Phillips of 119 Ba-*"’1 

State street, Trenton, N. J. Those who 
have not already placed their claims in 
his bands, should do so, as Mr. Phillips 
prosecutes all olaims on a law basts, 
thereby securing their study proof and al- 
lowance. Those entitled to pension under 
any of the new pension laws just passed, 
should consult Mr. Phillips at ones, as he 
has a life experience in the business. j 

■ 

i 
House Bill NoL 160, which authorizes 

the issuing of a tax of 1-5 of one per 
centum on taxable property' in cities, 
towns and boroughs, to be used exclu- 
sively for maintenance of a fire depart- 
ment, passed the Senate at Tren- 
ton, last evening. The bill was op- 
posed by Paterson, Passaic and Newark, 
Viut Corporation Counsel Marsh of this 
city was instrumental in having It amend- 
ed so as to overcome the objections. 

■ 

II Rea tiara I la 
The Plainfield Evening —— realizes how 

it is klowly but surely wasting away. 
Hen* Is a confession—from Saturday’s 
issue—of its successful decay. “But any- 
one who wants to grow old successfully 
ought to come and live In Plainfield.” 

1 

third read- 

■r All Auxiliary. 
The annual meeting of the McAU 

Auxiliary will be held In Grace church 
chapel, Monday, March 5th, at 2 JO p. m. 
Officers for the ensuing year will be elect- 
ed at that time. 1 

A. L. E. Ladd, 8ecTypro ton. 

NIMlnri U» Oak 
An adjourned regular meeting of this 

Club will be held at Force’s Hotel, Plain- 
field, N. J., Saturday evening, March 3d, 
at 8 o’clock. Buslnees of Importance' will 
be transacted. \ 

       MMMM 



1 MAS AT THE THROTTLE AFFAIRS IN NEW JERSEY
SUT,HE IS NEITHER A KNIGHT

NOR A BROTHERHOOD.

p/fss

t* F1«kt Alo— Tfce KnlKhU WUI
Be Neatral.

cioo, ftoft. 88.- Mr. Powderly arrived
fcere yesterday morning, ami was doeeted
for a time with Chief Arthur. He la sup-
amaii to be allied with the railroad officers.

Mr. Perkins, the president of the Chicago,
BwUngtou and Quincy, arrived tbis miKP*
ing and had a conference with Mr. Stone
and the managers of the road here. He
Vaqoaliltedly indorsed all action taken.

The fast mail to Council Bluff4 left tha
XTnloo depot promptly on time at noon. W,

.EL Chapman, of Michigan, was at the throt-
Ua. Be is neither a Brotherhood nor Cmght
af Labor man. The company assert that
everything will'be running as usual in ^
few days. The abandonment of suburban,
train caused the greatest immediate incon-
venience. .

Grand Worthy Foreman Griffiths of the
Knights of Labor said: "Let the Brother-
hood and the road fight it out between
themselves. The Knights of Labor will, as
as order, be neutrul."

Tnere is some prospect of an outbreak
among the switchmen, who refuse to handle
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy freight.
General Passenger Agent Morion said that
he would not atari a through train until
enough men were secured to continue the
aerrice without interruption. He will em-
ploy only competent men, but their posi-
tions will be permanent. He will have all
the suburban trains on to-morrow.

Passengers arriving at Chicago with
through tickets on the Burlington are
cared for at the Union Depot and furnished
withtransportion over other lines.

Superintendent Bcssler said last night:
«We have more than fifty mea her*
at the present timo who are competent to
handle an engine. Borne ~af them have
from ten to twenty years' experience on
the road. We shall have no trouble."

The company slates that it will be much
better off to-<iay. It will have fifty engines'
manned to-night and from ISO to 'JO.) Jo-
morrow. The suburban engines are being
ran by machinists and special apprentices,
of whom the company has a great many.
Many recruits from the East arrived last
Bight.

Kngineers of the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois road refused yesterday to run train!

into the lumber district over Chicago, Bur
tington and Quincy tracks. This may in
volve other roads, as the company whicl
ha* the strike on hand owns the only track]
tunning into the lumber district.

COUNCIL Bixrrs, Iowa, Feb. * . -Every
(lain in tbe Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy "was in on time at 6 a. m., yesterday.
Ihe engineers and firemen abandoned their
engines immediately. No trains are out,
•11 is quiet, and there are no indications of
trouble. The ticket agents for the last
twenty-four hours have refused to seil long*
tickets. All perishable freight and lire
•took is refused.

An attempt was made to run train No.
, t with the conductor at the throttle, but it

was unsuccessful because be was Incompe-
tent. The switchmen refuse to .operate

, awiu bes for engines which have not two
men on board.

KAXSAS CITT. Feb. S1.—The strike began
jesterdry morning. The management is
prepared to handle passenger trans. The
Chicago traio was in on time. The outgo-
Ing passenger on the Hannibal and St. joe
M seventeen miuutes late. The strikers
We not ubvat the yards. No freight is
taken. The officials say that everything
will be running in two days.

QALEiBi-ko, 111., Feb. 28.- Supt Brown
took an engine ont to run too mail train,'
after it bad been delayed here several

- hoars. Several minor officer* are running
loomotrres. The strikers are gathering
In groups in the yards.

Missiuroua, Minn., Feb. 29.—The Burfe
i ington and Northern- road is selling n«

tic :e;s here except local ones, and Is re-
eeivng'reignt at the owners'risk.

RKD OAK, Iowa, Feb. 28.—A mail train go-
ing west arrived an hour late,^r. charge of a

; mon-union enirfneer. It is the opinion here
: that the strike was precip.tated by the

ralroud management at tnis time to effect
fallroai legislation at Des Moinea.

Bo-T<>s, Feb. Si.—At tbe financial head-
quarters of tbe Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad here yesterday it was said
that the strike could not have occurred at a
better time for the road. A large quantity
of its present traflic is said to be unremun-
cratlve. In behalf of the road it is asserted
that it can afford to spend 1600,000 to protect
Its property and to show that it is inde-
pendent of any control by labor organiza-
tions. The utmost confidence is expressed
In the success of the company. *

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.

ANOTHttR BILL PASSED OVER
GOVERNOR" GREEN'S VETO.

Is the Asauant Work * Co. W u l
for Ttiair Iajan>d~ Hasinas*.

PBii.*DCi.Pai4, Pa., Feb. W —Samuel
Work, George F. Work, and Hhreeve Ack-
ley, of the bunking firm of Work at Co.,
have entered suils against ex-i'resident
Charles J. Harrah. of the People's Passen-
pter Kail war Company and Thomas C. Mat-
grove for *5 0.000 damages, and the Messrs.
Work have each institute^ individual suits
•gainst Mr. Harrah for tA .0 0 damages
for malicious prosecution. The defendant*
are charged with conspiring to injure
Work At COL'S banking and brokerage busi-
ness, and the Individual suits against Mr.
Harrah are based upon the lalter's connec-
tion with the criminal charges upon which
the Messrs. Work were tried and acquitted
in tho Court of Quarter Sessions.

The whole affair is an outgrowth of the
litigation which followed the transfer of
tbe People's lino from Work & Co. to
Messrs. Harrah and Muszrove. Mr. Mus.
grove dMes the allegations of thedecend
•nts and asserts that the losses they sus-
tained in handling the stock ot the company
were due to their own mismanagement.
Be claims that the criminal suits were in.
ktituted because of the revelations grow
ing out of an investigation of the com-
pany's affairs. '

. . Claae Call for Mmmr r w w p n ,
Mp*TBEAL. Feb. 39.—The passengers , , , ,

riring by the Canadian trains from the
Baal report a miraculous escape near 8nd
bury. The passenger engine being dis-
abled, a freight engine was called into use
BOi. furnished with the air brake appliance.

i On rounding a sharp curve tbe engineer
law a broken rail • three hundred yard*
ahwad It was useless to attempt to stop
the train, so he put on a lull head of steam
and tried to Jump tbe break. The engina
and two cars succeeded. The sleeper and
amoker jumped the track, rolling down as.
embankment with sixteen passengers. AJ|
were more or less seriously injured.

Trjrtos; Mala sad rraaawsU.
BABOO*. Me., Feb. IS., u the Stain oase

Edward H. Chase, a doctor, testified thai
young Slain told him he was goin« to con-
fess and-implicate bis father, and both went
to Mrs. Harron about it. The witness
thought Stain said he was present at th<
time of the murder. The case will end o>
Wednesday.

t a s laraMis Owasnl Tint tk« Milk Law
he Improved—The Poor Quality of

Press Aa lavoatlgattoa.

TBBKTOX. Feb. SB.—After its weeks of
whiskey law trouble, the Senate took hold
Of a milk bill laU night. The bill was one
to Investigate the severity of the law which
keeps Jersey farmers from watering their
milk- South Jersey farmers have set up a
plea that the gnus down their way will
not produce milk rich enough to fill the de-
mands of the law, and tboy have sent hal
a dozen delegations here to ask
the Legislature to change the law. When
the bill came up on its second
reading. Farmer McBride of Sussex
county, who said bis cows found no diffi-
culty in complying with the law, moved
that the bill be killed at once by an in-
definite postponement Dr. Roe, who
represents Gloucester county, where the,
cows are apparently not as able as in
Sussex, bad some amendments that he
thought would make the bill suit Farmer
McBride's cows. But the bill was post-!
poned. Then Farmer McBride moved to «s«
consider the vote ami asked everybody to
vote no. .Everybody didn't, and tho killed
bill was reconsidered and set on its feet
again. . Afterward, however, Dr. Roe with-
drew it.

A lively time is expected over the Jersey
City Bridge bill this year. McDormitt, of
Newark, demanded an investigation, and
on his resolution, a conimitteo was ordered
ten days -,ro. McDormiti, however, was
not in any hurry to have the committee ap-
pointed. But finally the Speaker refused
to wait any longer, and told him that unless
the resolution was withdrawn, the
committee Would be appointed to-night.
The speaker appointed Messrs. Law, Her-,
bert, Fenner and Riley as the committee,
and it is decided that the investigation will
be as thorough and immediate as Mr. Mc-
Dermitt could desire, if not more so. The
committee will meet for the first time this
afternoon. Pending the investiiration tbe
two bridge bills which had already passed
the Houv were ordered laid on the table.
The Assembly passed another bill over the
Governor's veto last night. It provides for
the division, of the Eighth ward of
Newark. Three vetoes were sent in,
including one of a Hudson county park
bilL Tho Governor is sUll sick at his
borne iu Elizabeth, but hi* friends say
that be will be on time with his veto of
the Republican caucus Local-opttoo-high-
11 cense bill.

The bill fixing $1.28 a thousand feet as
the price of gas was killed by the Hudson
County Association's bill for changing the
system of indexing deeds in that county
was passed. .
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YOBS KAILS.
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ABHIVE—T.SO, 8.60, 11.4* a. m.; ZJSO. 6.30 p. n>

«OM«*VILXX, BABTUX, KIC., MAIla.
CLOHE—7.S0 a. m. and *.»• p. m.
ABBIVK—8.50 a. m. and 6.M p. m.

SCSDAT MAILS.
Arrive at 3.10 a. m. Office open trom » *0 a. m

to 10.au a. m. Mall doscw at 7 pi. m.
Mall (Or WarreavllladoBo*Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m.
| Post Office opens at 7 a. ni. and closes at T.K
, p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. ra. Open every
| evenlne until 8.SO p. m.. to owners ot lock boxes.

Owao-s o/ Itdc-boma earning tnttiimt Utar lay$ will
T*w <W>lif°r *nr mail at Uu *Uc IMlixxry Window.

Office O w l after 10 A.M. <m alt Natimat Hokdayt
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to B p. m.

Saturdays l o l p . n i .
W. U. TOBCK. Fostmastsr.

DEATHS.
BABBKTT—In Ihlscity Feb. «|, 1MB. ot Indam-

matory rheumatism. Anna H., daughter of
| Wm. I., and Martba L. Barrett, aged 1 years,
i 5 mouths and 3 day*.

Funernl services fP'tn her lat* residence, 81
Kensington avenue, I hurnday, March 1. Hour

, of service will bo uioouucnt to-morrow.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
Aitmrtwmmu mdrr tku kmtlmf,, mt cat ft —a

r p o LET-$12.50. or tor sale, »3,15O. * rooms,
J. Freucb roof h"uw>. Arlington avenue, op-

posite Arllntrt-n Placp. Aio. VAX DEVEXTES.
j 2--2K-3-1-3

I II,-ANTED—A H- avy Work Horse at onov
| l i Price most bo low. Or would hire one by
I the day. Address Jones * Co., P. O. Box 1.4Id
] 1-W--1

I'O KENT—House on Craig Place containing 11
rooms; all Improvements Five minutes

1 walk from depot. Inquire of P. M. French.

FOB HALE—One horse and two cows.
Wolfe. 3» Undeu av.. P. O.. Box 13.

John P.
1-37-3

RANGE CATTt-E DOING WELL.

TO LET—Rratdenrv on Somerset St., nnwoccu
pled t>y- Her. w. E. Huwyman; »li»> the Berry

Homestead property, <*ornt*r H^me Met street and
Linden avenue. Barn on each place. Kent
reasonable. Lutkens * Hummer. No. 37 Park
avenue. 9-St-tf

FKESH LAID CCHTJ5THY EGOS delivered dally.
Only market prices changed. Olve m

trial. . Addrnw Hex 1,071. <

Ho r s E AND LOT FOB HALE—39 West Tront
mreet. Piainflrld. Call or aildress ilwi own-

-T, Wm. BattrnfrUI, Bakrr>') ** Mott Stn<et.
Hem York. 1-IS-r,

STOBE FIXTCRM.—For sale at a Bar«al
Couatera. hhelvlDK. k c . ci«n|drte for si lar

sutre. Nearly new; worth tta>: will snll f
$130. Apply u> C. E. Clarke. 23 N.rth Av. S-18-tf

Tfce Bee oils of Heavy Leases Are Daaled— j
Ta» Ktoefc la Uood Condition. j

DEXVEB, Col., Feb. S8.-R O. Head, |
President of the International Ran^ Asso-
ciation, and largelT interested in the range
cattle business, has returned from an:
extensive trip in southern Colorado, New ,
Mexico and Texas In an interview he staled
that the roptrts circulated 'n the East that '
the loss of r»ngo catile this winter would '
reach from W to 75 per cent, h absolutely |
false.' He said that from personal ob>erva- i
tioo he knew that the range cattle in Colo- '
rado, Texas, Hew Mexico, Indian Territoy, {
Wyoming and a portion ef Art-'
aona were never in better condition
at this time of tbe year than at present, and,
that toe losses tbis year would be com- s-.m.-mll.-, or H. i. Stratemeyer, Jr., Bup't.'sa
paratively light; that while tbe stock is Bn«d street. Elizabeth. S. i. His
not suffering for feed, snow is needed In I —: "
Wyoming, Colorado, and Northern New j J^ V*BT DFAIRABLE FRONT BOOM TO LET.

THE CELEBRATED ErcCA SWEET OIL, BY
tbe, gallon. Imported by L. Paoll, trull dea

er, No. 1* North Ave. J-7-tf

Bonest. Sellable Men at
ai« nti>, In MalnSeld. Homervllle, etc. 8al

Mexico, while Southern New -Mexico,
Texas, and the Indian Territory have had
an abundance of rain, thereby insuring
hardy grass. There has been some mor-
tality among the cattle in a small part of
northern ArUona and Texas, south of the
Pan Handle, caused principally by over-
crowded ranges. Mr. Head prophesies that
in the next two years tbe price of cattle will
advance, and those who have held their
stock through the depression for the past
three: years will reap a great financial
harvest. -

FORTY PERSONS KILLED:

with board, at No. 31 W. Somhd 81. A tew
table boarders cau also be accommodated. 1-4-lt

BRICK! UBICX!! BBICK!!!—The report
havhic be«n circulated In PlatnSeld that

there were 111^-OMLRVII.I.F Buirx to tx bad. the
public are hereby notified that we have a large
slock *'f fu-tt^Utu Unck on hand, which we are
~Ulnr at the lowest market prices. BOPS'
Brick Yard. BomerrUle. N. J. - la-W-tf

TO L.ET-BOFSE CORN KB SIXTH ASP Di-
vision Ktrcnta. furnished or an font tithed:

•for boarding or private use: tn good order: all
lmpn-vements. Pent very low to rr»i*>ni*lble
partlna. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dlvb-ton
Hlreet. between 5th and 6th. 13-6-tf

FTJBXI8HED
ouly, over

BCBoBB.

BOOMS. FOB OEJJTLEMFJi
the Post office. EXlZABr

»-23 tf

I7OB SALE-HIT PROPERTY ON WEST
J T o u d Street. Price Moderate. Terms

PBOPF.BTY
Prlce

T. H. TOMUHSO*. M. D.

8EC-
y

10-s-tt

r O K SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HOBSF.
r "Peerlens" jower. In (rood order. 8»ld
cheap, f'>r want of us*. Apply 8. B. W H I I I
Sethil'wood Farm. Platnn«ld. IS. J. A-23-t

•TH)K SALE-THB LOT 8OUTB-EA8T CORNER
r of Jackson ave.. and Somerset street, about

I im feet square. j r > r |,rir»- and terms apply u>
O'ltxilly Bn» . , Archt's and 8wra<ce Warehouxo,
tT"m 1 0 9 u> l M *• ** ln "treet. N. Y city, myart

A BICYCLE
FOR SAIL

52 Inch Expert Full Nlckelled. Fine Condi
tl .n. Two Baddies and all Fixtures Complete.
Will sell a t* BARGAIN. Owner leaving thecity

DKAWZK a.. PislnDeld P. O.

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail.
DKSIQSKBS OS TUX PREMISES.

SPECIAL DES1GSS TO ORDER.

Prices Low. Terms Strictly CASH.
EDWABD LOTE, Proprietor.

• iViM

TIM Kkaloatoa of ta« Ferryboat Julia Pro.
i - daeas a Frightful Basalt.

SOUTH VALLEJO, Cal., Feb 28.—The ferry,
boat Jo Ha had its boiler blown np here yos-
terday morning. The steamer, which used
petroleum fuel, was about to leave its slip,
when tbe explosion took place, blowing the
entire top of tbe boat off. Petroloum was
scattered through the steamer, setting fire
also to the wharf. The telegraph an4
ticket offices were soon destroyed.

The cries of the wounded, burned and
drowning were frightful. Assistance cams
promptly from Vallejo and Mare IstSnd,
and the work of recovering tbe bodies be-
gun. •

: Eafftaad Remonstrate* with Fraaee.
LOICDOX, Feb. 28.—The government has

•eat a communication to the French Cab-
inet with regard to the fitting out of a fleat
for the protection of French fishermen is
Newfoundland waters. England remon-
strates in a friendly spirit, urging that
such a measure would be a fruitful source
of trouble and lead to a renewal of old dis-
putes. The despatch winds up with a sug-
gestion that a joint commission be ap-1 _
pointed to srftlle the differences between today taken pOSMaslon 01 the establish
the Canadian ana French fishermen. Sat- !

l ^ t o ^ h ^ n ^ * ^ —« "nnerly .ccipiad by. Prank. C
pent to France.

~ at PARX AVBHXJE u d SECOHO
Jtasalan AeenrUles Are Weak.

Feb. S8.—The market for Rus-
•iao aeenrltiea is weak, owing to rumors of
a heavy bank failure in St. Petersburg, due
to a fall in rubles. No political causes are
Msigned. The reduction of the rate of dis-
count from three to three and one half per nader the firm name «f BUITOV ft CO.
rent, by the Bank of France, which rarely I ' ! 3-77
B a k e s a change in rate, is considered o n e '

ft the suon,e.t indict on. of the prefer- $£YEHAL NEW 80(1 ELEGANT

X e u n F. W.aiUE. E. ROHTOI bara

STREET, amd will condmct thareia

FUBJCITUBE and DPHOLSTERT BU8IHE88

f p
ration of peace which has yet appeared.

Chlaaataa still Arrivlag.
VAWOOTVEB, B. C, Feb. 28.— The st

•hip Abyssinia, Captain Lee, arrived at this
port yesterday from Yosnhania. Bhs
Drought thirty passengers, among whom
were seventeen Chinese ana also a full
cargo of general merchandise. There is no
sickness on board. She brought Hong
Kong advices up to January SB, and Toko-
hamadatas to February 1U. - ^ , . -t .

•ailsbwry Dtekaring with tn« Forte.
• LOSDOX, Feb. 88. - The Paris Trrnpt aa.
nounces that England is negotiating with
theSvblime Porto for the cevsioa of Halon-
lea and an island commanding an entrance
to tbe Dardanelles. England promisoa, hi
return, to guaratee io the Sultan the pos-
session of Constantinople, the Besphoras,
the Dardanelles and all his Asiatic prov-

Pianos and Organs
n n •SCEIVED, mm* tar sale j

VERY CHEAPIJ
A. Vanderbeek, 3 3 Park Ave

THE FI^FXEUL

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
COtU PAMK * SORTB A VKS..

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tne co-partnership

hen-tolon- oxIstlnK between P. W. MrlMJNOt'QH
and H. 1. MARTIN, at No. Jo Somerset street,
uuder the firm name of McDonoujrh a Martin,
1 this day dissolved by mutual consenu H. J.
Martin will continue the business at the old
tand. and will receipt for all hills due the late

nrm, and pay allcla.ms against thp same.
PETEB W. MtDoHOl'OB,
HORACE 1. MAHTIH.

I J-35-«

"M. H. A."

MUSIC HALL, ,
FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd, 188ft.
THATCHER,

PRIMROSE
& W E S T ' S

45—GREAT ARTISTS—45

ENTLRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME!

Archery Club Song aid Daocci (Rev),
Volunteer Fire Brigade (Hev).

A rollicking burlesque on New Tork"s latest
melodfamatic suocrss, A DABK SECRET, entltlvd

A BLACK SECRET
INCIDENTAL.-The •'Volurfu»er.Thistle" Yacht

Race. Our S f a m Launch, the "Black Secret."
The Dance of the DolU. The Trained DoiUtey.
I he Hanlon Beach Rack. Five Cubic F w i of
Rfal Water. Our'lesding lady (N.B.—No suUstl-
utc) will bn hurled headlong In I" this Immense
tKly of ftcnulne water by our H»-avy Vllllan, and
riumphantly rescued by «.ur Wiut»rprr»of U^ro.

Prlcns 50. 7« s 1.00. Bale of wats b.Kln Feb'> 38,
at J. a. Millers' and Field k Randolph's Phar-
macies. : 1

IF Mi OTA
Ton vast the Best; '

Tea wot it Gmaraataat;

T N vast the Lowest Price;

Aa. Ton Yaat Ererythiaa

That only I can-anil will-offer *oo.

J. A. DEMAREST,i I
No. 3 North Avenue,

Bole Affent for tbe PEASE pianos.

I refer to thoae now owning these celebrated
Instruments In this city. - %"U

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in 6ood Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Address.

I Tmirvri.E, '
i-M ' P a n s Office.

••M. H. A.1

MUSIC HALL!
Wediwsdai Evening, February 29,

JAMES~O'NEiLL
PKX8EKTIN0

MONTE CRISTO
With a Brilliant Cast. Elaborate New Scenery,
):< nllstlc tttage Pictures painted'expressly Dor
this Play.

Grand Effects I Correct Appointments! and
Appropriate Costumes I

The Entire Production PERFECT IX EYEUT
DETAIL.

Prices assusual. Sale of seats begin at Field
ft Randolph's and i. O. Miller's, leb. 37. t-tit-t

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPO8ITK THE DEPOT. HE MAirDTAOTT/RXa
THEM » " " " » ,

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[BuComnor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—61 W. FRONT 8L,

Wgarly opposite Lame's Hotel.
LABOE COVEBED TANS Or TKTJCK8. Goods

dellTrrnl to any part of tlie V. 8. Satisfaction
Euarautevd. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box
!r». a v P i a n o moving a specialty. 1-7-tf

Printing !

Material—*e be«.

Workmanship—nm-cia«.

Delivery—prompt.

Charges -oderaie.

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

HOUSE.

Dress J
Neat and New, can be Found

AT

:F:E:O:K:'S

We Claim Nothing
Except that we have our Goods made by the

LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

THET ABE 600D GOODS!
We keep the STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS

VittQVOTE NO PRICES IN NEW&PATPEUS,
but the

Prices art all RIGHT, and we keep the
STOCK.

DOANE k VANARSDALE,
[turn Ox E-PRICE BOOT AXD BROS BOUSE,]

1 aa WEST n o n STREET.
Iftmrr

3. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

Ttkpiume, 32. P. 0. Bat 1,062.

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAT, STRAW. ETC.
Sole agent for Whitney 4 Wilson's Celebrabxl

FLOCB,

THE 3HAWMUT.
Guaranteed equal to ANTTBINe IN THt

MAUKET.

TRY IT!
8old by—Barkelew k Dunn. R. MacDonald k Son,

B. W. Bice k Co: and 8harkery k Bllmm.1

1-30 tf

A. V. WABOSH. B. t . FOWIJEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFEOTIONEKS,
NO. V PABK AVENOE.

between North are. and Beoond street,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Prices Tx>w; Goods Plrst-Claaa. Also a full line
ot Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage la respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

Besldence— Ho. It WIST ID BTBSR.

V. O. BOX 1.277. PLAIKFIIXD, N. J.

New Tork Office with J. BLZXCXXB k Sox. 150
Broadway, 3-4-U

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Glasses, j

Gold art Uttw-HeaaM Cases,:

—lolM aa . Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE.
la-ie-tt

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
1 Specialty.

j No. 17 SOMERSET ST.

CITY PHARMACY.
SI WEST FRONT 8TRMKT. PLAINFIELD, N. J.

CITT PHARMACY DENTINE—Beautifies the
Teeth.

COMPOUND WILD OHXBRT BYBTJP-Cures
Coughs, Colds, kc.

CLOTH CLKAN8EB—BemoresGrease Spots.kc.

PBTSICIAjnV PUBCBimoira AOCTBATKLT OOM
rovmzb AT HKABOHABL* PBICIB.

BtnrDAT HOCBS—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.: i t o s p . m.,
tor the Sale ot JKdiona Only. Telephone CaU

i»-i-tt
FIELD A RANDOLPH,

100 D0IB>

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire l or FESTIVALS AND PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATCHHAKEB, JrWfcLEB AVD EKOBATXR.

Established. 1» YEARS. N. B.—Mo BOTCHIMO.
i n n

YESTERDAY IN CONGRES^
i — — — - ^ _
E LABOR CANDIDATE AND

THE TARIFF QUESTION.

To Amend the Laws oa Sugar Datlas—Thsj.
CJoastltatlon Amendment Bill—Ghrto*-

maa Troe Oraaments Dutiable. •

WASHIHOTO*, Feb, 21.—Members of 0h»>
Itress are much Interested In the stet*.
ment repeatedly made lately that Breen^
the, Oemouralic-Labor candidate for COIK
gress in tho Kleventh Michi(ran district,
did not make Uis tight on the tariff-question.'
They have investigated tbe matter a UtU*
and it appears that the statement Is cor-
rect. It is learned that not only did Mr.
Bri'en not pose as a Iree trader,,
but that he avoided a discussion
ot the tariff question. The returns,
of the election ar*all in now, and Mr. SSYT-
mour, the Republican candidate, has a ma-
jority of H7S, a loss of about 2,(XW Republi-
can votes since 18S6. The free traders claio.
this as a great victory. The truth is, that
ilrj Bi-een is not a free trader at all, and!
was careful during his canvass to say very
Uttle about arid reduction. Mf. Weston,
as tbe leader of the Michigan Democrats, Is
opposed to a radical reduction of the wool
tariff, unless there is a corresponding cut
in tbe tanII on the manufactured article.
As to the tariff on copper and iron ore, the
principal articles of commerce in the dis-
trict where the election was held, both.
Weston and Breen are willing to leave it
just where it is. Luqiber and salt, they are
willing should go upou the free list, provi-
ded only t^at foreign extort duties shall ba
removed. . . jf

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

AfSDTS

The bill Introduced in the House by Mr.
Lonp of Jfassacbusets, at the request ot
trie Home Market Club of Boston, to amend
the laws relating to the duties on sugar,
taxes on tobacco, and distilled spirits, tixes
the following rates of duty on sugar;

Below No. 13 Dutch standard and less,
tban 75 decrees polariscope test,seven-hun-
dre^bs cent per pound and two-hundreths
additional Tor additional degree; concentra-
ted roelada is to becla sed as sugar; above
18 and not above 16 D. 8.. one and thirty-
seven hundreths cents per pound; above 16
ami not above 20 D, l i . one and a half cents
per pound; above 20 D. 8.. one and seventy-
flvo hundretbs cents per pound. Molasses
below 5fi degrees polariscope test, two cents
per gallon, and above that figure.four cents
per gallon. A bounty of t l for every
ton! of beets or sugar cane raised
and manufactured into sugar In tht> United

-t.es. and for every 100 pounds of suga.' or
nolasse* produced from the maple tree, ia.
provided for. No part of the drawback,
npo* exportation* of imported merchan-
dise, or of articles made from imported
materials, shall hereafter be retained by
the United States. All fees of customs
officers upon entries of imported goods and
iroods for importation, and all fees relating
to inspection, measurement, clearance man-
ifests, etc., of vessels, are abolished. The
taxes 00 domestic manufactured tobacco
are-to be reduced 50 jksr cent., as are also-
the special taxes on retail dealers In the
same commodity. Provision it made for-
tbe withdrawal, free of tax, from bonded
warehouses of distilled spirits or alcohol to.
be used for scientific or madufacturiag
purposes, or in the arts.

Representative Crain has deemed it ad-
visable to modify to some extent the con-
stitutional amendment be offered some <.'
time ago in regard to changing the date of ~~'s

the meeting of Congress in each year. He
Introduced it in an amended form. Incorpo-
rating with his own idea that of Senator
Boar in regard to tbe change of inaugural
day for.presidents.

As anjended Mr. Cram's resolution pro-
poses that the term of office of the presi-
dent shall continue until AprUj 81th; 1886,
at noon, and the SJtn day ot April shall

reafter be substituted for the 4th ot
March as the commencement and termina-
tion of tbe official term of U»» President
and Vice-Present. Also that the 31st
day of December, at neon, shall be sub-
stituted for the 4th. day of Harsh
as tbe commencement and termination of
the official term of Banators and Represen-
tatives. The Congress in existence when
the members of the first house of Repre-
sentatives are elect* 1 after the ratification
of this amendment shall hold : no annual
session after such election, and its term ot
office shall expire on the 31st day of the fol-
lowing December. The Senators, whose ex-
isting terms would otherwise expire on the
4th of March next succeeding the day on
which the term of the Brst Congress shall
commence after the ratification of this
amendment shall continue in office until
their successors axe chosen., Cony real
•hall assemble at leaat once in each year,
and such meeting shall be on the first Mon-
day in January unless Congress shall by
Jaw appoint a different day.

The Treasury Department has decided
that small pieces of tinsel thread woven
Into a cotton cord and cut into lengths of
about three feet for use as ornaments for
Christmas trees, are dutiable at the rate
of 85 per cent, ad valorem as "toys," and
not at the rate or 45 per cent, ad valorem
as "manufactures of cottton and metal
thread," as assessed by the Collector at
How York.

SOME OF LOCKE'S VICTIMS.
Katarn of a Fart o* the Wreaked national

Opera company.
NEW YOBK, Feb. 38.—Driftwood from tho

wreck of the National Opera Company,
which struck on a financial reef at Wash-
ington s> few days ago ca-.r.e to New York
yesterday morning. A larire number of tbe
chorus arrived in a condition of great dis-
gust and some of them entirely without
funds.

William Ludwtg and Barton MoOuckln
registered at the Grand Hotel They said
that Manager Locke was perfectly wining
to continue the performances, provided tbe
artists did not expect their salaries. When
tltey culled for payment they were put oS
with promises or bogus checks. This,
could not last, »nd the arrest of Locke on.
the charge of making drafts on a bank:
where he had no funds precipitated the
breaking up o[ the company.

Home of the singer's were in such %
wretched condition through lack of book,
pay that a suescrintion had to be started
to help them out of Washington. It was
contributed to by Messrs. McOuckin, Hen-
rich* and Ludwig, and tbe beneficiaries
were delighted at tbe relief. There is some
prospeel that the company may be reo*--
ganized on a sort of co-operative plan tqp
the singers tbetnsnlves.

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your :

CHRISTMAS « NEW YEARS
PRESENTS. Their stock ot floods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

'. 1-
U-31-tf

H u m Killed by nantlars.
D*YTox, O-, Feb. SH—Charles B. Bauasj

the proprietor of the Baom House at Miam-
tsburg, was fatally injured in his bed at.
midnight by burglars, who had cracked hi«
•afe, getting away with *7J0. Baum opened
are and they returned the shot* with faial
results. _j

' rail Hirer Wmvers Strike Again.
»Aix RIVKB, Mass., Feb. 88.-The Anvsr-

teaa linen mill's weavers are out on strik*
Two thousand loomi are idle.

AFFAIRS IN NEW JERSEY 

BUT. HE IS NEITHER A KNIGHT 
NOR A BROTHERHOOD. 

another bill pAseo OVER 
GOVERNOR* GREEN'S VETO. 

Bb. rMdmlT ArriTM-Tb* nrotk.rhoog 
w tm Hfkl AIom-TIm KnlghU Will 

B« Nentral. 

Tb.IbiBin D*und Th»t tlia Milk Law 
ka Improved—The Poor Quality of 

Jersey Una A a lamtlrtuoa. 
Chicago, Hek. 28. Mr. Powdcrly arrived 

tan yesterday morning. and was closeted 
far a time wit$ Chief Arthur. He Is sup* 
waad to be allied with the railroad office re. 
Mr. Perkins, the president of the Chicago, 

Burlington and Quincy, arrived this morn- 
ing and had a conference ; with Mr. Stone 
and the managers of the road here. He 
unqualifiedly indorsed all action taken. 

The faat mail to Council Bluff* left the 
.'Tfaioa depot promptly on time at noon. W, 
.H. Chapman, or Michigan, was at the throt- 
tle. He is neither a Brotherhood nor Knight 
of Labor man. The company assert that 
everything will be running ah usual in ̂  
few days. The abandonment of suburban 
train caused the greatest immediate incon- 

f .1 

Grand Worthy Foreman Griffiths of the 
Knights of Labor said: “Let the Brother- 
hood and the road fight it out between 
themselves. The Knights of Labor will, as 
as order, be neutral.” 

There is some prospect of an outbreak 
among the switchmen, who refuse to handle 
Chicago, Burlington ft Quincy freight. 
General Passenger Agent Morton said that 
he would not start a through train until 
enough men were secured to continue the 
service without interruption. He will em- 
ploy only competent men, but their ‘posi- 
tions will be permanent. He will have all 
the suburban trains on to-morrow . 

Passengers arriving at Chicago with 
through tickets on the Burlington are 
cared for at the Union Depot and furnished 
with transportion over other lines 

Superintendent Bessler said last night: 
•Wa have more than fifty men here 
St the present time who/ are competent to 
handle an engine. Some af them have 
from ten to twenty years’ experience on 
the road. We shall have no trouble.” 

The company states that it will be much 
better off toJiay. It will have fifty engines' 
manned to-night and from ISO to 201 to- 
morrow. The suburban engines are being 
run by machinists and special apprentices, 
of whom the company has 'a great many. 
Many recruits from the East arrived last 
nisrht. ' 

Engineers of the Chicago end Eastern 
Illinois road refused yesterday to run train; 
into the lumber district over Chicago. Bur 
lington and Quincy tracks. This may in 
volve other roads, as the company whlcl 
has the strike on hand owns the only tracki 
running into the lumber district. 

Council Bixrrs, Iowa, Feb. Every 
drain on the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy’eras in on time at 0 a m., yesterday. 
The engineers and Bremen abandoned their 
engine. immediately. No train* are out, 
all la quiet, and there ark no indications of 
trouble.. The tieget agents for the last 
twenty-four hours have refused to sell long 
tickets All perishable freight and live 
tjtock is refused. 

An attempt was made to run train No. 
I with the conductor at the throttle, but it 
was unsuccessful because he was incompe- 
tent. The switchmen refuse to .operate 
•wilt bos for engines which have not two 
men on beard. 

Kansas Crrr. Feb. 9*.—The strike began 
yesterdry morning. The management is 
prepared to handle passenger Ira ni. The 
Chicago train was in on time. The outgo- 
ing passenger on the Hannibal and fit Joe 
Hf seventeen minutes late. The strikers 
bn not shill the yards No freight is 
taken. The officials say that everything 
will be running in two days 

OaleiuCUo, lit, Feb. M.- Bupt Brown 
took an engine out to ran the mail train,' 
after it bad been delayed here several 
boars Several minor officers are running 
loc''motives. The strikers are gathering 
In groups in the yards. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 28 —The Burls 
lagton and Northern- road la selling ne 
Vc :«is here except local ones and is re- 
set v ng freight at the owners’ risk. 

RkdOak, Iowa, Feb. 28.—A mail train go- 
ing weft arrived an bour tate.Jt; charge of a 
son-union engineer. It is the opinion here 
that the strike was precip.tated by the 
rslroad management at tnis time to effect 
gailroal legislation at Dea Moines 

Bo-ton, Feb. 24—At the financial head- 
quarters of the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad here yesterday it was said 
that the strike could not have occurred at a 
better time for the road. A large quantity 
of tta present traffic is said to be unremun- 
crative. In behalf of the road It is asserted 
that it can afford to spend 1511(1,000 to protect 
tts property and to show that It is inde- 
pendent of any control by labor organiza- 
tions The utmost confidence is expressed 
in the success of the company. ‘ 

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND. 
Co. Want is tka Am-.uiit Work k 

for Tholr Injured' Halms 
PnuDiuniA, Ps, Feb. M —Samuel 

Work, George F. Work, and Bhreeve Ack- 
ley, of the banking firm of Work ft Co., 
have entered suits against ex-Presidenl 
Charles J. Harrah, of the People's Passen- 
ger Kail way Company and Thomas C. Mas- 
grove for W 0.000 damages and the Messrs. 
Work have each instituted individual suits 
•gainst Mr. Harrah for <5 .0 0 damages 
far malicious prosecution. The defendants 
are charged with conspiring to lnjura 
Work ft Col’s banking and brokerage busi- 
ness, and thelndividual suite against Mr. 
Harrah are baaed upon the latter’s connec- 
tion with the criminal charges upon which 
the Messrs. Work were tried and acquitted 
In the Court of Quarter Sessions 

The whole affair is an outgrowth of thq 
litigation which followed the transfer of 
the People’s lino, from Work ft Co. to 
Messrs. Harrah and Mnsgrove. Mr. Mus- 
grovedntea the allegations of the defend- 
ants and asserts that the losses they sus- 
tained in handling the stock of the company 
were due to their own mismanagement. 
He claims that the criminal suite were in- 
stituted because of the revelations grow 
ing out of an investigation of the com- 

'a affairs. i 
■ Class C all for Msay »• 

Montkzal. Feb. M.—The passengers nr- 
riving by the Canadian trains from tbs 
Eaat report a miraculous escape near 8nd- 
bury. The passenger engine being dis- 
abled, a freight engine was called into nsa 
aoi furnished with the air brake appliance, 

j On rounding a sharp curve the engineer 
haw a broken rail ■ three hundred yards 
ahead- It was useless to attempt to stop 
the train, so he put on a full head of steals 
and tried to Jump the break. The engine 
and two cars succeeded. The sleeper and 
smoker Jumped the track, roiling down as 
embankment with sixteen passengers AM 
Were more or less seriously injured. 

Trying stela mad Croat wall. 
Bassos. Me., Feb. In the Stain oaso 

Edward H. Chase, s doctor, testified that 
young Stain told him he was going to coo. 
teas sod-implicate his father, and both went 
to Mrs. Barron about it. The witness 
though; Stain said he was present at tb« 
time of the murder. The case wiU end o« 
Wednesday. 

Tsbston, Fab. 28.—After its weeks of 
whiskey law trouble, the Senate took hold 
of a milk bill last night. The bill was one 
to Investigate the severity of the law which 
keeps Jersey farmers from watering their 
r»iih South Jersey farmers have set up a 
plea that the grass down their way will 
not produce milk rich enough to fill the de- 
mands of the law, and tboy have sent hal 
a dozen delegations here to ask 
the Legislature to change the law. When 
the bill came up on its second 
reading. Farmer McBride of Sussex 
county, who said his cows found no diffi- 
culty in complying with the law, moved 
that the bill be killed at once by an in- 
definite postponement I)r. Hoe, who 
represents Gloucester county, where the 
cows are apparently not as able as in 
Sussex, bad some amendments that be 
thought would make the hill suit Farmer 
McBride’s cows. But the bill was post! 
poned. Then Farmer McBride moved to tp. 
consider the vote and asked everybody to 
vote no. Everybody didn't, and the killed 
bill was reconsidered and set on its feet 
again. Afterward, however, Dr. Roe with- 
drew It. 

A lively time Is expected over the Jersey 
City Bridge bill this year. McDcrmitt, of 
Newark, demanded an investigation, and 
on his resolution, a committee was ordered 
ten days ~£o. McDcrmitt, however, was 
notin any hurry to have the committee ap- 
pointed. But finally the Speaker refused 
to wait any longer, and told him that unless 
the resolution was withdrawn, the 
committee Would be appointed to-night. 
The speaker appointed Messrs. Law, Her- 
bert, FeDner and Riley as the committee, 
and it Is decided that the investigation will 
be as thorough and immediate as Mr. Me- 
Dermltt could desire, if not more so. The 
committee will meet for the first time this 
afternoon. Pending the Investigation the 
two bridge bills wbioh bad already passed 
the House were ordered laid on the table. 
The Assembly passed anoihsr bill over the 
Governor’s veto last night. It provides for 
the division, of the Eighth ward of 
Newark. Three Vetoes were sent In, 
including one of a Hudson county park 
bill. Tho Governor is still sick at his 
borne in Elizabeth, but his friends say 
that be will be on time with his veto of 
the Republican caucus LocaJ-optipn-high- 
license btlL 

The bill fixing 8125 a thousand feet as 
the price of gas was killed by the Hudson 
County Association's bill for changing the 
system of indexing deeds in that county 
was passed. 
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ARRIVAL* DKPAftTIRK OP XA1LM. 
SEW TOKK MAILS. 

GLOBE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 1.80 p. m. 
ARRIVE—7.30, 8.50,11.45 a. m.; XJ30, 6.90 p. m 

BOMERVILLE, EAKTOJf, 1CTC., MATTE. 
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
arrive—8.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

lUllDAT MAIL*. 
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall fdr WarreN Tills closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Owners of lock-bones arming without their keys will 
please apply for their mail at Uu Shie Delivery Window. 

Office Closed after 10 A.M. on alt Aatirmal Holidays. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 
BAURKTT—In this city Feb. 27, 1888. of Inflam- 

matory rheumatism, Anna H., daughter of 
Wm. L. and u&rtba L. Barrett, aged 2 years. 
5 mouths and 3 days. Funeral service* from her late residence, 81 

Kensington avenue, i hursday, March 1. Hour 
of service will be announced to-morrow. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AikrrtssemmU under this heading,, 

word, ends insertion. 
one cent for tod- 

TO LET—322.50. or for sale, 33,250; » rooms, 
French roof house. Arlington avenue, op- 

posite Arlington Place. Auo. Var Deventer. 
2-28-3-1-3 

Work Horse at once. 
Price must bo low. Or would hire one by 

the day. Address Jones A Co.,, P. O. Box 1,410. 3-27-2 

"WJ ANTED—A. H.-avy VV r 

rpo KENT—House on Craig Place containing 11 X rooms; all Improvements Five minute* 
walk from depot. Inquire of P. M. French. & 2-27-3 

pOR SALE—One horse and two cows. 
’. Wolfs, 33 Linden av., P. O. Box W. 

John P. 
2-27-2 

TO LET—Residence on Somerset st., now occu 
r ■ ■ ■   - - - pled by Rev. W. E. Honey man ; also the Berry 

Homestead property, corner ft-me net street and 
Linden avenue. Barn on each place. Kent 
reasonable. Lutkcns A Hummer. No. 37 Park 3-36 tf 

RANGE CATTi-E DOING WELL. 
Tk. Reports of Hoary Looses Are Ranled- 

Ths Stock In UMd Condition. 

FRESH LAID COUNTRY ErKiM delivered dally 
only market priors charged. 

trial. . Address Box l.uTl 

Penvck, Col., Feb. 28.—R G. Head, 
President of the International Range Asso- 
ciation, and largely interested in the range 
entile business, has returned from an 
extensive trip in southern Colorado, New 
Mexico and Texas. In an interview he stated 
that the reports circulated in the East that 
the toes of range cattle this winter would 
rewh from 5) to 75 per oent. h absolutely 
false.1 He said that from personal obiorva- 
tiou he knew that the range cattle in Colo- 
rado, Texas, New Mexico, Indian Territoy, 
Wyoming and a portion of Ari- 
adna were never la better condition 
at this time of the year than at present, and, 
that the loess* this year would be com- 
paratively light; that while the stock is 
not suffering for feed, snow is needed in 1 

Wyoming, Colorado, and Northern New 
Mexico, while Southern New Mexico, 
Texas, and the Indian Territory have had 
an abundance of rain, thereby insuring 
hardy 'grans. There has been some mor- ; 
tality among the cattle in a small part of 
northern Arisons and Texas, south of the 
Fan Handle, caused principally by over- 
crowded ranges Mr. Head prophesies that 
in the next two years the price of cattle will 
advance, and those who have held their 
stock through the depression for the past 
three years will reap a great financial 
harvest. 

Horse ASV LOT FOB SALK—.To West Trent 
street. Plainfield. Call or address ihe own- 

er, Wm. Battenfeld. Bakery) TO Mott Street. 
New York. I 2-W-6 
CTORE FIXTURES.—Tor sale at a Bay-gain, 
t ’ Counters, shelving, kc.. complete for a large 
story. Nearly new; worth *230: will sell for *130. Apply to C. E. Clarke. S3 North Av. 2-lS-tf 

■        ...  « ■■ ■- — — 
THE CELEBRATED EECCA 6WEET OIL, BY 

tb« gallon, imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal 
er, No. 16 North Are. 3-7-tf 

TIT ANTED—Good, Honeat. Reliable Men ae vv agint*. in Pia! Plainfield, Somerville, etc. 8a 1 
ary guaranteed and commission. Good refer- ence and bond required. P V. Huff. Am'I 8upc.. 
Somerville, or H. J. Btratemeyer. Jr., Sup’t., 233 
Broad street. Elizabeth, N. J. 3-7-li 
Avert dfnirable front room to let. with board, at No. 31 W. Second St. A few 
table board*-re cau also be accommodated 1-4-tf 
BRICK! BRICE** BRICK f f f—The report 

having been circulated Lu Plainfield that 
there were d^tomervillf. Brick to be bad. the 
public are hereby notified that we have a large 
stock «f first-elass bntk ou hand, which we are 
selling at the lowest market prices. KOf.8 
Brick-Yard. Somerville, N. J. 12-30-tf 

FORTY PERSONS KILLED. 
Ttos Explosion of th# Ferryboat Julia Pro* 

- duces a Frightful Result. 
South Vallejo, Cal., Feb 28.—The ferry- 

boat Jolla had its boiler blown np here yes- 
terday morning. Tho steamer, which used 
petroleum fuel, was about to leave its slip, 
when the explosion took place, blowing the 
entire top of the boat off. Petroloum was 
scattered through the steamer, setting fire 
also to the wharf. The telegraph and 
ticket Offices were soon destroyed. 

Theories of the wounded, burned and 
drowning were frightful. Assistance cams 
promptly from Vallejo and Mare Island, 
and the work of recovering the bodies be- 

TO LET—HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI vial*in Strco-ta, furalahed or unfunilnhed 
for hoarding or private use : lu good order; all 
Improvements. Pent very low to re*|M>nslble 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Street, between 6th and 6th. 12-6-tf 
Furnished rooms, for gentlemen only, over the Post office. Eliza bvth SCHORR. 9-23-tf 

T7*OR SALE-dlY PROPERTY ON WEST 8FC- JT ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms ea*y. 
T. H. TOMLIHRO*. M. D. 30-6-tf 

fTOR SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE I ’'Peerless" jrfiwsr. In grind order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wkeelek. 
Nethetwood Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-tf 

j JpOK SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 
| a of Jackson ave. and Somerset street, about 
I ISO feet square. Tor price and terms apply to 
. O'Reilly Bros., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 
[ from 109 to 133 E. Mth street. N. Y. city. my20tf 

'' England Remonstrates with France. 
Lostiox, Feb. 28.—The government hae 

■eat a communication to the Frenoh Cab- 
inet With regard to the fitting ou* of a fleet 
for the protection of French fishermen in 
Newfoundland waters. England remon- 
strates la a friendly spirit, urging that 
such a measure would be a fruitful source 
of trouble and lead to a renewal of old dis- 
putes The despatch winds up with a sug- 
gestion that a joint commission be ap- 
pointed to settle the differences between 
the Canadian and French fishermen. Sat- 
isfied with the Washington treaty, England 
proposes to apply the samo means of settle- 
pent to France. 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
52 Inch Expert Full Nlckelled. Fine Condi 

tlon. Two Saddles and all Fixtures Complete. 
Will sell at a BARGAIN. Owner leaving thecltv. 

DBA web o.. Plainfield P. O,’ 

Jtwaalan Securities Are Weak. 
London, Feb. 28.—The market for Rus- 

sian securities Is weak, owing to rumors of 
* heavy bank failure in St. Petersburg, due 
lb a fall in rubles. No political causes are 
Msigned. The redaction of the rate of dis- 
count from three to three end one half per 
pent, by the Bank of France, which rarely 
pokes a change la rate, is considered one 
pf the stionseat indications of tho preser- 
ration of pesos which has yet appeared. 

■etsr* F. W. and E. E. BUHT0II have 

today taken possession oi the establish- 

ment formerly occupied by. Prank C. 

Green, at PARK AVENUE aid SECOND 

STREET, aad will conduct therein a 

FURNITURE aad UPHOLSTERY BUSINESS 

under the dim name ef RUNYON k CO. 
' 3-77 

ChiMBUta HUH Arriving. 
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 28. —The steam- 

ship Abyssinia, Captain Lee, arrived at this 
port yesterday from Voaohania. Hha 
Drought thirty passengers, among whom 
were seventeen Chinese and- also a full 
cargo of general merchandise. There is no 
sickness on board. She brought Hong 
Kong advices up to January 87, and Voko- 
hams dates to February id. 

SaU.bsry Dickering with the Porte. 
London, Feb. 38. - The Paris Trmpt an. 

pounces that England is negotiating with 
tbe Sublime Porte for the cession of Baton- 
lea and an island commanding an entrance 
to the Dardanelles England ptomusaq, ia 
return, to guaratee to the Sultan the pos- 
session of Constantinople, the Besphorns, 
the Dardanelles ami all his Asiatic prov- 

SEVERAL NEW anil ELE6ANT 

Pianos and Organs 

Jiwr RECEIVED, and tor sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 

THE PLAINFIELD 

COB. PARK d NORTH A TBS., [2D FLOOR.) 
a*-a ftkn. Utr»» . Wv* ""W- -rveftPY Sq- 

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail. 
DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES. \ 

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER. 

Prices Low. ■Terms Strictly CASH. 
EDVARD LOYE, Proprietors 
^ 2-28-tf 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Notlc** t» hereby given that the co-partnership heretofore existing between P. W. Mc£KJXO(rGH 
and H. J. MARTIN, st No. 20 Somerset street, under the firm name of McDonough & Martin, 
!m this day ditmolved by mutual consent* H. J. 
Martin will continue the buninem* at the old 
Miami, and will receipt fur all billM due the late 
firm, and pay all cla ms against the same. 

Petkh w. McDonough, 
Horace J. Maktik. 

i 2-35-6 

•M. H. A." 

MUSIC HALL, ; 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1888. 

THATCHER. 
PRIMROSE 

& WEST'S 
45—GREAT ARTISTS—45 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME! 
Archery Club Song ud Dunce (New), 

Volunteer Fire Brigade (New). 
J. A rollicking burlesque on New York"* latest 

melodramatic success, A DARK SECRET, entitled 
A BLACK SECRET 
INCIDENTAL.—The “Volunteer-Thistle” Yacht 

Race. Our Ht^am Launch, the “Black Secret.” 
The Dance of the Dolls. The Trained Donkey. 
I be Hanl»n Beach Rack. Five Cubic Feet of 
Real Water. Our leadlng lady (N.B.—No substi- 
tute! will be hurled headlong into this Immense 
b«»dy of genuine water by our Heavy VUllan, and 
triumphantly rescued by our Waterproof Hero. 
Prices 50, 75 A 1.00. Bale of seats begin Feb’> 28, at J. O. Millers’ and Field A Randolph’s Phar- 
macies. 

IF YOB WANT A PIANO, 

You want the Beat; 

You want it Guaranteed; 

You waat the Lowest Price; 

Aad You Vant Everything 

That only I can—and will-offer you. 

J. A. DEMAREST, 
^ No. 3 North Avenue, 

Bole Agent for tbs PEASE piano*. 
I refer to those now owning these celebrated 

Instruments In this city. - 2-M 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand buf in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

2-24 

Address. 
TRICYCLE, 

Press Office. 

“M. H. A.” 

MUSIC HALL! 

Wednesday Evening, February 29. 

JAMES O’NEILL 
PRESENTING 

MONTE GRISTO 
With a Brilliant Cast. Elaborate New Scenery, i:« a I little Stage Pictures painted expressly f«»r 
this Play. 

Grand Effects! Correct Appointments! and 
Appropriate Costumes 1 

The Entire Production PERFECT IN EVERT 
DETAIL. 

Prices asoisual. Sale of seats begin at Field 
A Randolph’s and J. G. Miller’s, f eb. 27. 2-23-6 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE TH* DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
(Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—61 W. FRONT St., 

Nearly opposite Lalng's Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TKUCK8. Goods 

delivered to any part of the U. S. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box 
322. Plano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

Printing ! 

Material—<he b*«. 

Workmanship—sre-da*. 

r! r f 

p.ozw oo: 

Dress jEriramings 

Neat and New, can be Found 
AT 

PECK'S 

We Claim Nothing1 

Except that wo have our Goods made by the 
LEADING MAN VTA CTURERS. 

THEY ARE GOOD GOODS ! 
We keep the STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS 

We QUOTE NO PRICES IN NEWSPAPERS, 
but tho 
Prices are all RIGHT, and we keep the 

STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[The One-Price Boot axd Shoe House,] 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
lOmv 

G. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

TtlrpAonr. 32. P. O. Box 1,062. 

DEALER 15 
FLOUR. FEED, GRAIN, HAT, STRAW, ETC. 
Sole agent for Whitney k Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to ANYTHING IN THt 
MABAET. 

TRY IT! 

Bold by—Barkelow k Dunn. R. MacDonald k. Bon, 
B. W. Rico 4 Co.' and Bharkey 4 Biimm. 

1-30 tf 

A. F. WARDEN. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North aveu and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured daily on the premise*. Prices Low; Goods Flrat-Claa*. A too a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage to respectfully solicited. 

9-10- tf 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AMD 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Residence—Ho. 16 West 2d street. 
P. O. Box 1.277. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

New York Office with J. BLXXCXKB k 805. ISO 
Broadway. 3 4-tf 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Qluias, 
Gold ud Sllrer-Huded Cue*,* 

Gold and SllYer^Jewelry, 
-Solid ud Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

Jk.T ID OAITE’S, 

• 9 PARK. AVENUE. 12-16-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

No. (7 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-iy 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Delivery—prompt. 

Charges moderate. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specially. 

21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY PHARMACY DENTINE—Beautifies the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures Coughs, Colds, 4c. 
CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spots, Ac. 

PHT81C1A3V8* PRX8CBIPTION8 ACCURATELY COM- 
POUNDED at Reasonable Prices. 

Sunday Hours—9 a. m, to l p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the Sale of Medicines Only. Telephone Cali 
IW. 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tt Proprietors. 

YE8TERDAY IN C0NGRE8Sj 

THE LABOR CANDIDATE AND 
THE TARIFF QUESTION. 

To Amend the Laws on Sugar Dvtl* 
Constitution Amendment Hill—Christ- 

mas Tree Ornambnt* Dutiable, 
Washington, Feb. 2i.—Member* of ( 

ffnja* are much Interested in the state- 
ment repeatedly made lately that Breen* 
the Democratic-Labor candidate tor Coo, 
gross in the Eleventh Michigan district, 
did not make big fight on the tariff-question.' 
They have investigated the matter a little 
and it appear* that the statement is cor- 
rect. It is leat-ned that not only did Mr. 
Breen not pose as a Iree trader, 
but that be avoided a discussion 
of the tariff question. The returns 
of the election arwail in now, and Mr. Seyv 
motir, the Republican candidate, has a ma- 
jority or 878, a loss of about 2,000 Republi- 
can votes since 1886. The free traders clam, 
this as a great victory. The truth is, that, 
Mr. Breen is not a free trader at all, andL 
was careful during his canvass to say very 
little about 'ariff reduction. Mr- Weston, 
as the leader of the Michigan Democrats, is 
opposed to a radical reduction of the wool 
tariff, unless there is a corresponding cut 
in the tariff on the manufactured article.- 
As to the tariff on copper and iron ore, the 
principal articles of commerce in the dis- 
trict where the election was held, both 
Weston and Breon are willing'to leave it 
just where it is. Lumber and salt, they are 
willing should go upon the free list, provl*. 
ded only t^at foreign extort duties shall be 
realoved. . j 

The bill introduced in the House by Mr. 
Long of Massachusets, at the request of 
thieiHcmc Markel'Club of Boston, to amend, 
the laws relating to the duties on sugar, 
taxes on tobacco, and distilled spirits, fixes 
the following rates of duty on sugar: 

Kelow No. 13 Dutch standard and less 
than 75 degrees polariscope test,seven-hun* 
drejths cent per pound and two-hundreths 
additional for additional degree; concentra- 
ted melada is to becla-sed as sugar; above 
18 iind not above 16 D. 8.. one andthirty- 
sevon hundreths cents per pound; above 16 
audl not above 20 D, 8.. one and a half cents 
per pound; above 20 D. 8.. one and seventy- 
five hundreths cents per pound. Molasses 
below 56 degrees polariscope test, two cents 
peri gallon, and above that Ugure.four cents 
per gallon. A bounty of *1 for every- 
ton of beets or sugar cane raised 
and manufactured into sugar in the United 
States, and for every 100 pounds of suga.' or- 
molasse* produced from the maple tree. Is. 
provided for. No part of the drawback. 
Upon exportation., of imported merchan- 
dise, or of articles made from Imported 
materials, shall boreal tor be retained by 
the United 8tates. All fees pf customs 
officers upon entries of imported goods and 
goods for importation, and all fees relating 
to inspection, measurement, clearance man- 
ifests. etc., of vessels, are abolished. The 
taxes on domestic manufactured tobacco 
are to be reduced 50 ivr cent., as ere also - 
the special taxes on retail dealers In the 
same commodity. Provision id made tor- 
the withdrawal, free of tax, from bonded 
warehouses of distilled spirits at alcohol to- 
be used for scientific or manufacturing 
purposes, or In the arts 

Representative Crain has deemed it ad- 
visable to modify to some extent the con- 
stitutional amendment he offered some 
time ago in regard to changing the date of 
the meeting of Congress in each year. He 
Introduced it In en amended form. Incorpo- 
rating with hie own idea that of Senator 
Boar in regard to the change of inaugural 
day for .presidents. 

As anjended Mr. Crain’s resolution pro- 
poses that the term of office of <he presi- 
dent shall continue until April filth; 188B, 
at noon, and the 8Jtn day of April shall 
JMTeafter be substituted for the 4th of 
March as the commencement and termina- 
tion of the official term ef the President 
and Vice-Pre-klent. Also that the net 
day of December, at noon, shall be sub- 
stituted for the 4th. day : of March 
aa the commencement and termination of 
the official term of Senators ami Represen- 
tatives.. The Congress in existence when 
the members of the first house of Repre- 
sentatives are elected after the rat.flcatlon 
of this amendment shall bold . no annuel 
session after such election, and its term °* 
office shall expire on the 31st day of the fol- 
lowing December. The Senators whose ex- 
isting terms would otherwise expire on the 
4th of March next succeeding the day on 
which the ter m of the first Congress shall 
commence aftler the ratification of this 
amendment shall continue in office .until 
their successors are chosen. Congress 
shall assemble at least once in each year, 
and such meeting shall be on the first Mon- 
day In January unless Congress shall by 
Jaw appoint a different day. 

The Treasury Department ha* decided 
that small pieces of tinsel thread woven 
Into a cotton cord and cut Into lengths of 
about three feet for use as ornaments for 
Christmas trees, are dutiable at the rate 
of 35 per cent, ad valorem as “toys,” and 
not at tho rate of 45 per cent, ad valorem 
as “manufactures of cottton and metal 
thread,” as assessed fay the Collector a* 
Now York. 

SOME OF LOCKE’S VICTIMS. 
Return of a Part of tiie \vreeked National 

opera company. 

100 DOZER 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire Tor FESTIVALS AND PARTIES, 

At Collier’s,' 3 Park Avenue, 
Watchmaker, Jeweleb axd Eroeaver. 

Established, 19 YEARS. N. B.—No BoTCHIXO. 
1-14-tf 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

Printing House. 

3-27-tf 

it il UVJ 1 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

i 

Ilmira Killed by Itorclara. 
Datton, O., Feb. 28.—Charles E. Baum, 

tho proprietor of the Baum House at Ml am- 
is Inirg, was fatally injured in his bed at 
midnight by burglars, who hud cracked his 
•afe, getting a war with *7 JO. Baum opened 
fire and they returned the shots with fatal 
results i    

New Yorx, Feb. 28.—Driftwood from the 
wreck of the National Opera Company, 
which struck on a financial reef at Wash- 
ington » few Usys ago came to New York 
yesterday morning. A lame number of the 
chorus arrived! in a condition of great dis- 
gust and some of them entirely without 
fund*. i 

William Ludwig and Barton MoOucktu 
registered at the Grand Hotel. They said 
that \ atiager Locke wa* perfectly willing 
to continue the performances, provided the 
artists did not expect their salaries. When 
they culled for payment they were put oft 
with promises or bogus checks. This, 
could not last, and the arrest of Locke on. 
the charge of making drafts on a bank: 
where he bad no fundk precipitated the 
breaking up of the company. 

Home of the singer’s were in such % 
wretched condition through lack of book 
pay that a subscrintion bad to be started, 
to help them out of Washington. It was 
contributed to by Messrs. McGuckin, Hen- 
rich* and Ludwig, and the beneficiaries 
were delighted at the relief. There is some 
prospect that the company may be reor- 
ganized on a sort of co-operative plan hjr 
tbe singers themselves. 

Tall Hirer Wearer* Strike Again. 
Fall Rtvxe, Mass., Feb. 2$.-The Amer- 

ican Unen mill’s weavers are out on strike 
Two thousand loom* are idle. 

  Ja 



\

POUND DEAD IN A FAQTORY. PASSING THE NICARAUQUA BILL

la Whla* It Was Wmnnd. '
CBIOSO, Feb. X.--M«ret« Qftugban, *

firt i i fT.tr* old, was found murdered yes-
trrda after con In a closet adjoining the
boot heel factory on 8- e streot, in wh cb.
She was emplorei. Tbe girl had been
missing from her work all day, tad her i
body was discovered whea one of the mala
em loyees wont to the closet to get soma
emuiy bags.

Tue girl lay on the floor of the closet
witli hor cloihm* thrown up over neail, in-
d m u i v a criminal assault. Her head was
•p..l opan, her face horribly hacked, and
her hand cut as though they had bjen held
op in defense.

O.i Itto door bosido the dead Body lay a'
aulcbeti covered with blool. About an
hour before the disojviry. Zephyr Davis,
IT years' old, employed as a porter
and errand bov in the factory, had
been sent out on an errand, and 'a* be
failed to retjru s >-p;cioii was directed
tojvjn* b:m, and it wa* fuuml lliat at 7:3J
in tho morning DiTu had gone to tho
house atijo.ning t i e factory and asked for a
pitii of hot water, and the woman who gave
to to Aim noticeJ th.it he had blood on his
bands.

* At 7:11 four girl* employed In the factory
found tho troit door locked when they
w»u. to bag-in too r day's work.: About A
•'cock the door was opened from the in-
side br Davis a >d the girls admitted. As
JUggi* tiauar.ian failed to appaar* it was
«oncii ieJ '.Hal she was at home ill.
, Duvis acted nervously all th ou^h the

.day, ana dul not go out as usual at dinner
tlu.e, but sUyetl m the factory. Bo me sent
on an errand in the innl-lleof the «; t :ruoon
another boy went U> tha closet for bktrs in
hi» piac • anJ tt.e murder waa dmeverod
in lha way. Da vie -viden lv intend);.! to
stay around till eveuing, and then disap-
pear. Tbe police are searching tor and ex-
pect toarres. h.m noon.

Feallna- A n n u l »ba New York Knights.
S«w Vomit, Feb. 2* Edward E. Kunze,

secretary of Dia'.ric Assembly 49, said yes-
terday about the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy strike: "I don't think th^re is any
disposition on tho part of the Knights of

- Labor to get square with the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. It is truu that
through 'heir action tlio Northwestern and
other strikes have been lost, and while wo
may not feel like retaliating in kind the
Brotherhood can't expect the £ u trhts to
a: and by-them. In New York we have nut
many locomotiTe_en?inoers in the or er,
bat in the west there ire 1 conside-able
number." OtUer :ne-nbers of the i.rUer ara
outspoken in their opinion y»ai U would ba
perfectly right and proiwr for the order to
Step in and take tbe places of the strikers,
and in thia way not only get revenjjj for
the past actions of the Brolherh—d. but to
break Chief Arthur.s power at teo same

Halt** States l a m ladorses It After
Some Sbar» Sparring.

WASHIKOTOX, Feb. 28.—The Senate has
passed the Nicaragua canal bill by a vote
which Indicated that the opposition waa at
no time very serious. Mr. Vest made the
principal effort to provent the passage of
the measure in its original form. '

Mr. Edmunds started off with an amend-
ment providing that nothing in the bill
should interfere with any right of the
United States under any1 treaty In force
with' Nicaragua, and then Mr. Vest fol-
lowed with another amendment to prevent
the United States from b--ing Involved in
any pecuniary obligation of the company's,
which Mr. Edmunds said had been already.
been incorporated in the bilL A discussion
followed and the amendment was rejected.

Then Mr. Vest offered another amend-
ment providing that no part of the capital'
stock paid in shall be at any time with-
drawn or returned to the stockholders, or
be In any manner diverted froir the proper
nses of the corporation ; and said that the
same was placed in the J"ehaunU-pec bill of
last Congress, and also of the Nicaragua
bill, on the motion o f the Senator from
Vermont.

Mr. Edmunds opposed the amendment,
and Mr. Teller took the opportunity to de-
clare that ttie measure ought not to be
loaded down with destructive umen Jmoiits.
He thought the capitalists in it. were,
doing a great work, and that they should
be encouraged in it. He said that the
American people could not allow the
French Government to build the Panama
Canal and hold it in hostitlitr to the
Cm ed Stares. They should wntch *eal-
CuVy the encroachments of Earopoan na-
tions on this continent, and if there was
anything American people could do which
would givo them some control of these
tran«n interest it should bo domi

I Mr. Vest mod tied his resolution 10 allow
stock to b j returned to the stockholders

1 for the purpose, of windin? up tho corpora-
| tion, and with, that amendment the bill
I passed by a Tote of as to 16.

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*. !
followed by a thorough rubbing with aloohoL
Tor men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to » p. m-
R. HoajnsH, i t w. M street. Malnftald. H. J.
Refers to Drs. Probaseo, KudJoott, Prltta. Tom-
Unaon. Judge Suydan and T. a. Armstrong.

Aatl-Poverty rm«t<on la Cowl
Haw YOBK, Feb. «.—The case Of the

Anti-Poreny Society aud Henry Oeorge's
faction came up Monday before Ju.lgij fat-
terson of the Supreme Court Chambers. f> r
argument on the motion of Dr. McOlyun or
an injunction to restrain Henry George uud
svs followers from lucofporatinsr Sul Anti-
Poverty Society. Louis F. Pou .ipjteund
for George and John H- Post for. MoGlynn.
The lat'ercoutoadeJ that tbe Ueorge men
were* a templing to organise a aew society
under tbe name of the or.(final. Louis F.
Post for Ueorge said thai he and others
had been removed oy Mc"lyhn without
authority, and wasendeavo ing toorganun
the original society. Decision. Was re-

E n . Jaa Cook oa Free gpnah.
BOSTON, Feb. 28.— Rev. Joseph Cook be-

gan bU Monday iec'.ure yesterday with a
**prelude"ou free speech on public grounds,
"Boston Common Under Uag Law." He
vigorously assailed the city for the unpris-

tonmenl of Kev. Mr. Davis, who is n>w serv-
ing ajsentence in Suffolk Jail for preaching
ea >oston Common without a permit. Mr.
Cook said: "1 hold if we are not degener-
ate sons of itlnstrious sires, thr time must
come when we shall have to make such a
protest against this ordinam-e that the city
can no long*r be governed by an alliance
between gin aad Jesuitism." Tbe speaker

• applauded. ii

1 la ramMO.ProMMIIoalsta

H. J.. Feb. 38L—Yesterday
morning the State Convention of the Prohi-
bition party of New Jersey was called to
order at Union Library Hall, State street.
Tbe object of tbe gathering is to select a
Bew State committee and delegates to tba
National Convention, which will b- held at
Indiaaapolia on Jun«6, to nominate candi-
dates for President and Vice President.
The basis of representation, as fixed by the
State Executive Committee, is aa follows:
One delente for every twenty-five Prohibi-
tion vo es<or a majority thereof 1 a»t at the
State election in ISSo for General Cltntou B.

Invaote Mexico.
. Mexico, Feb. 38.—ftreat lexcito-

Dl prevails here over the news that lb«
Mexican government has chartered a
steamer to take tr jopt from Mazatlan M
Ban Beaivo. where the Guatemalan insur-
gents are invading Mexican soil! Tb«
sloops of war Democrats. Mexico and
Juarfes will also take troops from Acapulct
and other ports The impression here it
that Ouatemala will not be«aai{y checked.

Asking Honor for Atlanta's Chlv^ralty.
Bosroa, Feb. Ji. At a public meeting

here in bebair of the Atlanta, Ut-org a,
University an appeal was mado for $10,44
to meet current expenses. It was: slated
that the State appropriation for the unt
versitjr had been given up because it couU
only beheld by barring out white student*
•axil, making tbe university stnctljr aicolorei
astitulion. : j

i Mrs. Hwd'i Llfa Twl» aim*.

TXSKTOX, Feb. 2r. -Mrs. George Hand ol
406 Wall street, tbi« ri:y, hung herself ii
the cellar of her bouse yesterday, and wai
cut down by her d ughter in the nick ol

1 time, • Bhe then to: . rough on rats, and,
emetics being adm.uistereJ, her Ufa wai

«snred lor tbe second time.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
A New Hill ta ba Intradueed asK*oa as the

New York l-»«Ulatur«» t o n m n o .
ALBAXT, Feb. 28.—A compulsory educa-

tion bill hai been prepared by a Committee
of school superintendents for introduction
as soon aa the Legislature reconvenes. Its
main provision requires t.'.e parents or
guanlians of childr.-n betwoen tbe ages of
eight and fourteen to sand them to a publio
or private school during the sessions of
such schools in their locality, unless pre-
vented from doing *o by ibe mental or
physical disability of tbe child or children.
A fine of five dollars is imposed on any one
who employes a child of ttie age above
named during school noun, and a repeti-
tion of the offense invites a fin.- of ten dol-
lars. Another provision authorises boards
of education and trustees to appoint
truant officer for the territory under their
jurisdiction, whose duty it shall be to re-
port ererv year a correct censas of chil-
dren of the required school age, and to ap-
prehend children found absent from school.
To provide against truancy on the par: of
incorrigible ch.ldren provision is n.ade for
the establishing of a State truant school, to
which habitual truants shall be sent for
education. This school is to be established
with suitable buildings and gmnndj by a
commission consisting of the (Sovernor, the
etber SI.ae ^racers, and the Superintendent
of Public Instruction. The bill will no
doubt encounter a good deal of opposition.
A similar act was passed in l*7t, but it was
never practical of enforcement.

Com-
Attorney-at-Law.

Master in Chancery. Xotary Public.
missioner of Deeds.

. Offices, North Avenue. Opposite Depot.
f 1. myv

NEW YORK'S HIGH-LICENSE BILL
<•.!» a Special Order It Mar No*

Ha Rasehwl for Horn* Tina to C o m .
A I U J T , Feb. » Mr. Kimball, Chair-

man of the Assembly Excise Committee,
said since be returned from the recess
that t was not his intention to ask for a
consideration of the High-License Bill ia
advance of its regular order. He said be
thought it would be read in regular order
early enough to secure final action. The
calendar of general orders is u-iusually full,
owing to the inability of the Assembly to
make headway with business in" tbe
cram|>ed quarters of the Assembly parlor.
Unless the High-License Bill is given a
special order, interest in it will be likely to
be overshadowed for so ne time to come by
more immediate legislation. It was one of
the latest to be re|>orted from the Com-
mittee and to be placed on tue printed flies.

Cos*p*tltlosv .

PrrrsBCito, Pa., Feb. 28.—Andrew Car-
negie stat-s that, notwithstanding the
iBlural farilities of Pittsburi;. th? iron and
steel manufacturers are unable to compete
with" Chicago and the Northwest. The
cause of this is tbe advantage of lower
freight rates, which makes it possible for
the western manufacturers to come to our
very doors and take our trade. Tbe steel
rail -trade, he said, was Unusually dulL Last
year the consumption Was 2,2£5,OJO V ns.
From the present outlook it will not reach
half that amount :h'S year. There is not a
steel rail mill in the country that has orders
to run them sixty days, and many could
not continue in operation a month.

B.

four Hudrad Iroa X t l on Rtirlka.
PrrrsBcno, Pa., Feb. 28./Four hundred

s e n at Bpang, dial fun t tk Co.'s iron and
steel works, at wEtnu. near tbis city, stop-
ped work yesterday loraiAg unexpected,}
to sustain the pipe • ill wUrkt-rs. who ro
(naed to accept a 10 per cent, reduction.

Korfolk mm* Wostara Kanlaj^a,
PHILADELPHIA. Feb.28.—The statement oi

tbe bu loess of the Norfolk and Westers
Railroad Company for January, ls-vt. -howl
an increase in net earning* of ajtf.449 at
torn pared with the same mouth last year.

Klg FmrUre of Farnltar* Mae.
DaTKorr, Mich., Feb. 28. — Wright a

Reese, general auet oneer, asiigncdiresten
day to Uarlow P. Uavock. Tb.-ir'»i« >t|
are t«»j,70i. and their liabilities «

VOSSATf, * -

: Architect,
•ortk avenue, opposite depot.

'' I rnJimrLD, H. t. 8-ir-yi

Best Six Cord,
Wot Band and Machine use. Pnr sale by

I. LEDERER.
l-»«m . No. * w n r raoirt STBEET.

TACKBON k OODI5OTOS,

Coun«ellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chanesrr. Nataries Public, Commis-
sioners of DMdi, M e Corner Park avenne and
Second street. lOlf

o V JKMKIXB, M. D.,

Homoeopathist
(Bucce—or to Dr. 8outh.) 68 Bant I tont street,
near Peace. Office Hour*—T to » a. m.; 1 to »

yMtfp. m.; 1 to » p. m.
;

myMtf

/~«BAia A. MAB8H.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

U u v r In CTiancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

1 • ' myttf

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to clear out most of our Large Stock of

WINTER GOODS,
In order tbat we mar hnvn m<ire room to maka

Improvemoots In OUT store. ;
A REDUCTION OF TUlKTrl PEK CENT, k u

ban madr on all ma- CI.OAKS.\_WKAPS, NEW-
MABK.MTSami WOOLKS QOOps.

An Immnu- Refaction in Prices <+• our CemfartaHa,
•BlanktU, OaTftU. <M OoOa, Matting; ttc.mUmUcbe

' S,

Btnvaa-'"lMtehM mi m» Cottaav and Otm
Chareh Whervtn He Used to WonMsw
Tbe gresHest essayist of modern times,

I-ord Macau lay, once wrote in the Edinburgh
Beviev: "We are not afraid to say that,
though there were many clever men In En-
gland during the latter half of tbe seven-
teenth century, there were only two great
creative minds. One of those minds pro-
duced the Paradise Lost—tho other the PU-
grim's Progress."

In these duys of myriads of books and
newspapers, tbe Pilgrim's Pi-ogress is not,
perhaps, so extensively read as to the days
of Lord Macau lav, when children devoured
the story of the Pilgrim more eagerly than
Jack, the Qiant-Killer, and when a reading

No. 9 West Front Street. ^

T \ B. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hour* until 10 A. M. f tni T r. a.

p T. SAUMS,

Caroenter and Builder.
Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Bvena.
P. O. Box. 1238. Jobblcit attended to. JCstlmatos
given cheerfollv on ail kinds ol work. »-15-tf

/~1 J. NOEL,.

Carpenter and Builder
OrriCI—« T u t THIKD 8TSSBT.

Acp, &mlk tool St.. PLA1XF1ELD, If. J.

I'UlfLUim.l.T JTUJtNISBXD.

p i K. JOHNSON.

[Of late firm of BsxnsMD, Jomrao* * OoAowit,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER. |
Office adjoining CUT Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINTIKLD. Bealdenee, II
Second street.

A 8PsKIALTT.-«a mylOU

j
QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.

HENRY LIEFK.E,
•OJ 27 WEST FROHT STREET.

S-M-t

/-I BO. D. MOBBI8ON.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
ATE.. OPT. BAILBOAS Dn-or.

JUST RSCKITED—K full Una of POtTLTBT FOOD.
BBEP S O A P S , B o n MEAL, OTSTZB SKILL* .
• s o FOOD, ETC.

l l 3 S t f

HT END COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIZES itf COAJ. H.60 PZM TOX.

Dealers In all kinds of GOAL. Bstlmates prompt-
ly furnished to parties dealrlkic tn lay In Coal.
Omoea—No. IB Park urenue and South Second St.. I Park u e n u e and S u t h Second St.
Tard—South Second Street, near Puller's Press
Works s-23-yl ]
WALTKB L. HamxLO. JOKS M* HimSLO.

UHU,

Bottler
of Ballanttne's Bzport, Lager Beer. Ale and
Porter. PKMtp Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Gulnnesa' Porter and Bas*' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnfleld, N. J. Olfien* br mall,
Box VOi, city, will recelTe prumjit attention.

mylstt

H.a DBASE.

House Paintar.

p NIELSEN.

Carpenter and BuHder,
TI Orandvlew avenue. North Plato Held, N. J.
P. O. Box 15S7. 40-stalr-bnlldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. s-U-tt

rpsSODOBX 6 BAT.

• .5'- Mason and Builder.
Rtwldraee—Front street, between PlalnneM and
Ornul JTPIIUM. p. O. Box Ma Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-JS-yl

A X. BUXYOH * SOX.

Undertakers and Embalmars.
VI Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Baal-
•l̂ u<-e, 18 Madison Avc. Telephone Call No. *T.

Office o[ HUUtde Cemetery. •
A. U. Bonyoa. B n u r M. Buayon.

* STILES,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Offloa, Warerooms
Hlid Bealdenoe So. -JO K. Fn^nt « > » « . TVlM>b"ne
'•Ml No. M. Personal attendance night or day
by Oxoaox M. 8TILKS.

P.HOAOLAND1I

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North Are.. Plalnneld, N. J.
KmrinMtP, FurultOre and Freight conveyed t» or
r. m the Depot to all pans of U» City, at all

h.mrs. Pianos reasovsd. boxed and shipped at
rvaaonable rates. , . myfyl

>rla« at Mount Veraon.
VERSOK, IU., Feb. 2»,—The

weather continues extremely cold. The
bom' less hnve suffered greatly during the
past f»ny-«ijrht hours. The Finance Com-
mittee has i«»uxi a c.rd to the general pub-
lic stating lliat all aubicriptiens received
will be devoted to the purchase of building
material, household furniture and otber ar-
ticles nccessiiry to i.rovtde the destitute
and needy with shclu-r. Up to da to tha
committee has received a sufficient quan-
tity of clothes and food to supply all tha
demands. ^

< arpentars Want a Nine Hoar Day.
BOSTON, Feb. £8. —The Carpenters Council

of Massachusetts held a meeting to con-
sider the quest on of the nine hour system.
A letter waa drawn up addressed to all
master builders or tdis State. The letter
noi'Ues master bu lilers that after May 1
tune hours will constitute a day's work, and
thai it is desired to g<ve work to thousands
of men now .die. Tney ask the builders to
appoint a committee to meet them and set-
tle the matt«r amicably:

S B. FLOWEB,

Picture Frame*.
. .f all kinds at New York prices. Stadia 38 West
Pnmt streei. Strainers for drawing and oil
{tainting. my9tf

tABX FBTSBSON,
- Florist

oe St., opp. Horth Avej, near Depot, Plaln-
i. N. 1. A large stock Of Cut Flowers at Low

P r i e s Beautiful designs
funerals.

for jrnddlngs and
10-38mS

Basldwicia, U North are. AH work guaranteed.
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

SDBIL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box TS, PlalnneM. N. t. All goods snipped
In my care will roost ve prompt attention, myttf

Tin and CoODersmith,
Sootch Plains. (Fanwood) 2f. J. Booting, 8tore
and Heater work. Pumi*. Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-32-tf

'Would You Believe
The Proprietor or Kemp's Balsam gives Thou-

sands <tf bottles away yearly? Tbii* mode of ad-
vertising would (Jrove ruinous If the Balaam
was not a jierfect curt- turOiuchs andall Throat
and LUIIK troubU-s. You will ttee tbe oxt^llent
ellect after taking the Drat d<>se. Don't hesl-
tato! Procure a bottle to-day to keep in your
home or room for Immediate or future uws.
Trial bottle Free at B. i. Shaw's. Large Bias
SOc and $1.00.

4 BNOLD,

The Croear.
1 Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

BUNT AN'S OOTTAOX AT ELSTOW.

man would have b<]en ashamed toadm't that
he had -lever perused Bunyan's famous al-
legory. And so, while American tourist*
by thousands yearly visit such shrines of
departed greatness as Abbotsford and Rtrat-
ford-on-Avon. most of them are apt to re-
turn home without so much as thinking of
a journey to Bedford and Elston, where may
be found rich memorials of John Bunyan—
tinker, preacher, and immortal dreamer.'

One of the most interesting, as well as
thriving, towns, in that beautiful and fertile
distridt of England, known as the Southern
Midlands, is Bedford, located on the Midluuil
railway exactly fifty miles norihwest of
London. It is the chief town of Bedford-
shire, a county which has given <he world
three distinct social grades. Lord William
Russell (and, later. Lord John), from the il-
lustrious aristocratic family, whose head is
the Duke of Bedford: John Howard, from
among the thriving merchants, whose name,
as a philanthropist, is familiar as a house-
bold world; John Bunyan, poet and preach-
er, f rom tbe peasantry.

Leaving the main street of Bedford, at
that part of the town known as .SI Johns,
one traverses a lovely, level road, hemmed
in by typical English hedgerows, and shaded
by elm trees which rival in their magnificent
growth their counterparts in Connecticut,
and after a walk of rattier over a mile, El-
stow is reached.

Such a quaint, quiet, secluded village —
hidden away from tho hurry and bustle of
the world, it is one of those rural -scenes
such as one would scarcely expect to find
except in song or story. With its balf-Um-
bered cottages, its bouses with gabled dor-
mers, overhanging chnmbers and sixteenth-
century porches, nestling along the road-
side, the place presents precisely the same
appearance which it wore in the days of
Bunyan. Two hundred years have tffected
fewer change* in Elstow tu&n two hundred
hours often bring to an American village
of the m̂ T"** size.

There is tbe village green, in the center of
tbe village, where John, in his yoong and
wild days, indulged in his Sunday games;
and still standing on that green is tho broken

BOSTON
rhay Will Organise a Protective Assoela.',

tlon Inenrporiuia^ Under Mtata Law*. !
BOSTON, Feb. V8. t At a meeting held hers;

•early every manufacturer in la the city
attended for the! purpose of forming »l
protective association. 1

The plan Is to have an organization whleB1

shall bo incorpi Uted under tbe. laws oti
Massachusetts, all members to eive bonds'
for fifty dollars for every workman hired,
by them, and each n embjr to have one vote
[or every man in his employ.

The bond is to be a IUIMI onn In the strict.'
tst sense, and tho property of the firm giv-'
Insr it will be attached for tho face value of
the bond if the firm does not keep fal-h
with the association. _j

Many of the firms that are not members
of the present association were represented
sttho 11 eoting and expressed their inten-
tion of becoming members of Ute organixa-
tton. 1

The new association will nave nothing te
do with 'the pcesent controversy, leavinf
the old association to finish the tight in its
own way. , ' , '.

TELEGRAPH TID-BITS.
of:Dr. A. N. Roussell, a young dentist

Ko. 143 Stuyvesant avenue, Brooklyn, nas
sldog with gold-filled teeth.

Julius Hildebrand. who for sixteen years
was the body servant of Kismarck, is liv-,
ingiu Chicago. Mr. HiMebrnuJ say* that
the great dictator has the temper of aa
sbgel. ' . ;

William Gray, of Chicago, Saturday, paM
tbe first installment of tbe price asked for
tbe old Libbv Prison at Richmond, Va.
This insures the removal of the structure
to Chicago.

The new Centeanary Methodist Episcpal
Church, a handsome edifice at the corner
of Sumner avenue and Kearney street,
Newark, was dedicated Sunday with appro-
priate ceremonies.

President Diaz, of Mexico, has confirmed
the title of Mrs. Burton, of 1 oston, to a
tract of land in Mexico, known as Orisenda
fle Tod as Santos, tbe value sf which is est-
imated et $L\0 0.IKK1.

The United States Senate has appropria-
ted «&', («) for the completion of ttie monu-
ment to the memory of George Washing-
ton's mother, begun years ago ia Nortn-.
umberland countjy, Va. _ '

Oustav W inkier, of Milwaukee, ! Wis.,
murdered his wife and committed suclde
late on Saturday night. Three children,
the eldest of whom is three years o.d,
Witnessed the double tragedy. - •

The six-ant knitting mill owned by
William Scott & Co. was destroyed by fire'
Bundav. The mill was a four-story struc-
ture, and the company had just ad.leJ two)
now sots of machinery.. Loss will exceed!
1*1,000. : ;

A general emeflte isesrpected in the Rus-'
•iun universities on March.13. Hie amiiver-.
sarv of the assassination of Emperor Alex-
ander II., und tbo police sre making ex-:
tensive preparations loqxcll any disorders!
that may arise. . .:

Mayor Fitlcr, of Philadaiphia. would not
permit ihe national salute to be fired in
Donor of Washington's birthday 111 that
city. The salute: has been ftrod on every
•Vi'ashinprton's birthday anniversary ia
Philadelphia since Feb. 'iS, 17W. !

The mw between Lord Salisbury and Mr.j
Brad laugh avur the tatter's usscrtion that
Lor Salisbury gave his personal chock.10;
»id in tne promotion of meetings of unem-
ployed workins?men in Trafalgar Square in.
February, 18S0, with the ulterior object of
reaping |>olitical benefit throug.i tho disor-
Serly character of tbe meetings is to be
•ettled in Court. ' i

8<>me interesting autographs of men of
tetters were sold recently lu Lou on. lapillar of the "Market Cross," a favbrile re- _

sort of the tinker's son, near which he- stool j One from Swift 'he writer Aeclurcs that so
~ " '" " dire is his poverty "that tf I come to Mare

Fark it must bo on foot." Stern be:?* for
the loan of 30 pounds. A letter from Gold-
smith gives •doleful accounts" of h.s Ital-
ian travels, and one from Bidding i-ota-
plains of his disappointmeat in money af-
fairs. : . [

Constable W. H. Kelly and his deputy,
Jacob Helbort, with a posse ef fifteen,
armed with a writ of habeas corpus, iroke
in the door of John Chesrown's house. Bear1

Mohicanville Sunday to get possession ef
Chesrown's aged an<f imbecile father, they
were met by Elms Chesrown, who shot
Kelly and Helbert wilh a double-barreled
gun. killing both. The old man ha»(L~>,0U

North Plalnneld. N. i.
my»yl

yALENTINES

All Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
No. M EAST FBONT BTBEET.

10my

J. a POPE « 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. « E. FBOXT BTHXXT. mylOyl

when the "voice from Heaven," afterwards
so graphically described by himself, smote
his conscience. It was-on this green that
the old-time pleasure fairs were bold, from
which Bunyan doubtless drew bis famous
picture of "Vanity Fair."

The parish church, which is an Imposing
edifice for so small a village, has been re-
stored, from time to time- though so care*
fully as to preserve intact its original form
and design. The grand old Norman tower,
however, which stands some twenty feet
apart from tbe church proper, remains un-
changed, and is exactly as it was when Bun-
yan, two hundred and fifty years ago, stood
with the other bell-ringers, on its roughly"
paved floor, and rang the chimes. Tbe same
stone buttresses, the identical massive door,
and the veritable bells in the belfry are all
there.

The house in which John Bunyan was born
has disappeared, but the cottage in which he
resided for six years after his marriage
(1649—1655) still remains.

As one wanders about the quaint, dreamy
old. village, one dees not wonder so much

A D. O0OX * BEO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOantB PABK AVENUE AITD BAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
4VA11 "Lumber and Ooal Ihnw*

I L r U D D. COOK. mylOyl BOBXBT • . COOK.

A.SWALM.

Painters' Supv!«e», Wall Papers, Ac, .
Paper Hangin» A Specialty.

No. • North Avenue. myfyl

I Itaatn of Kdltor Flaaa«sn.
UTICA, N. y., Feb. ».—John i. Flanagan,

city edior of the Otutrvtr, dropped dead
while reporting a funeral yesterday. He
was one of the best known and most popu-
lar men ia tbis section. He was forty,
seven years . f ag.», and had been District
Deputy of tse Order of Elks as well as Ex*
kJted Ruler of Uie Utua lodge of the same
order.

I tape w, l lraitr aod < araegla to Spsafc.

PirrsBuita, Pa., Feb. :&—Ten divisions
of the Brothertao<xl of Locemotive Kn.
gineers met in thisi-ity and decided to hold
a union meeting of all divisions in the Unl.
ted BtsUs here in May. Chauncy M. De.
lew, Andrew Carn-ffie and General Beavef
are to be the speakers. .

TIL.

Bookseller and Statkmer.
No. T Park Avenue.

A full Urn Croquet.
Dalls, Bats. *c.

Baby Oarrtages, Base
my9tf

f> ICBABD DAT,

Uvery Stablei.
North A n . opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

; trains. All kinds or Turn-otus day or night.
, Family riding a specialty. Telephone Oall ML
1 niKf

/~*BABXXS «. BTTMK, • j.

, " C o a i D e a l e r . + •-... -,;;-V

l i^ i^ . ' .p ' i^ i . |K)«TH AVWTDK. .l!<4. Vi,., i' ••*

Bard Labirti Onal from the Lehlgh region. Free.
I burning Onal frvim the Wyoming region. All
well scrMoed and prepared. S4C j

i HOTEL,

WnTFIXLD, 9.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

, 1.

BOAitDSBB BT TEE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLINO ATTAOHEI). 8-aS-mS

T \ ON A. OATLOBD,

IN

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
orncx AND TABD—SOUTH 8B0OND BT.

lOmyly

J. W. VANSJCELK,
' v "l •

DEAUCB I!» ALL KDCEB OF

Fresh and Salt Meats,
e t c Oame In season. No. 10 North avenne,
Plalnneld, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T | B. TAIBCHILD

••:•;; , .• Furniture ;

H Bast Front street. Psxjor, JMnmg-rooai and
Bed-room Furniture, A Large Stock at New
York prices. Oall and see tor yomaalvm.—» «-tt

SliSTOW CBUSOR.

that such a place, should bring forth a
"dreamer," and yet it is non# the less re-
markable that a peasant tinker, born in
what was almost a "dark age," should ••.•rite
books which have reached a world-wide cir-
culation.

The Pilgrim's Progress has been translat-
ed into, and published in, over one bun : :-cd
languages, among them tho C'reo and Dilco-
ta dialects of the North American Indians,
and occupies a place in every weli-seWtod
library.

Returning to Bedford, the traveler fi-ds
many reminders of Bunyan. On St Peter's
Green is a fiuo bronze statue, unveiled in
1874, by Dean Stanley, before an immouse
concourse of people. In the same year, ap-
propriately enough, the present, Duke of
Bedford donated to the "BunyanyMeeting"
a magnificent sot of bronze doors, on wlLch
are artistically cast scenes from the Pil-
grim's Progress.

WM. H. S. ATKZNSON.

Couldn't Leave Him rchlnd.
"What ye hitchin' up yer hosses fer on

tbis cold night?" asked Deacon Prim ol his
neighbor.

"Ooin' tor town,1" was the reply.
"Goin' ter town t I wudden't ride fifteen

miles tor-night wuth 'mometer twenty below
fer er farm."

"Waal, deacon, I would; an' I am er gohV
ter see Bill Shank's dog fight. They say
he's er darlin'." ' '

"Dog light 1" exclaimed the deacon, "jest
wait er minute on til I run ercrost ther street
ter tell Solly I'm er goin' an' Til be wuth
ye. Ter can't leave me behind when
there's ei* dog Aght on hand, not ef et's er
hundred below zerao." !

Th- Secret ut It.
"I notice papers state that the President's

commissary found adulterated sugar air.ong
tbe groceries for the White House tatle,"
said Hon. John Tariff to his friend General
Freetrader.

"You don't say sol" ejaculated the Gen-
eral; "perhaps that's the reason our PrcaV
dent has so much sand in his craw." ;

worth of property, und two of his sons,
Lewis aud Peter, i.ad him adjudged an im-
becile, Lewis being appointed gunr> .as.
EHas was not allowed to see tho father,
but on Feb. 15, in the absence of Lews acd
Peter, ha kidnapped the old man and took
him to the house where the tragedy oc-
curred. , ;

lTeatiher Indications. '
WASHUKJTOW. Feb. 18.—For New England,

rn New York, Eastern Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, fair westber, fresh to brisk west-
erly w*lnds, shifting to southwesterly, stattou- .
ary, followed by slowlj rising temperature.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
oney oa call to-dayN B W YORK, Feb. SJ.—

VA and 3 per cent.
' BUNDS.

4s. 1991, reg..l.

~ Cnalnir
'i "'V"Baturduy.

OoWn*
X l

<&. 1K»7, _
is. 1U0T, coup. .

ST<)C1C MARKET.
T H R U o'cuxiK. — To-day •« stock market

opened with sharp d't-lines in a number of
IcaJing stocks tonspicu..iisly Louuville and
Nashville. The aftcrnt>on market was duli an 1
somewhat firmer. Bonds were more active
with a tenJcnu}- to wuakneaa. Sterling ex-
cnange rates wurr aJvanccd H» cent. i

I Closiim Closing
j • Baturday. r^i-day.

Canadian Pacing , X* I SH +
Central Pacific.j.. * M ft|^i
Chicago. nur .&U. . [ KjH \ 1W
l>eUl«are & Hudson.'. HO
Del. LacK. i WoM..... 131
Ert«
Kric. pref . . . . . .
LSKU Shore
Louis. & Nash
Michigan Central.*
Missouri I-aclllcr
Jtew Jersey CVntra!
New York Central * 1.
New York & NeW Ens
Koi-th'vestern^K
On-gou Mav
Pacino Mail
K dtii'r [. "fl-i

k Inland....L JI3;1
Paul I J ~ H

llocfc
HU Paul.
Union. 1'auiflc.
Western I"

PK^DUCK MARKET.
Wheat -Market quiet. No. 1 red, tfi^a c :

extra red, SlUia c ; No, red, W a a : in.
elevator. s» *<u>Of jc. del vared: No. 3,87V4a e..
state white. 91HU&! e.i No. 1 whits, »j ~'
No. 1 uortnern,:i*'ic.

F e b n i a o . jc.: Mar.X 8»>4o.: AprU.
May. Ultjc: June, Ol^*c: Dec^'inber, <UM

Goni—Market quiet. Nti *, 5<%s c-; lnel-
evator. SB'ja c delivered: Srt.X 5W»« <M
steamer, :&•** a ; elevator. i*)c

February, S8%&; March, .Ssjfcc; May. 53>ic_
June, 5<* ĵc

Uats—Market, quiet. No. 1 white. 43 a c ;
So. t white, W ! IIW c : So . 3 W hitc. 3« a » . C,

oats
No. 4
Ko. ; mixed. J»
No. 3 mixed, 37
N 2

c; N , itT
c: -raSeuted, 3» a

87c, May.

c :

F b r
June. 37 c

MERCANTILE EXCHAKOB.
Bntter-Martet quiet _Creamery-Ea'itern.

a c; western, Sr> m£S c: Klzin, 7̂ a
10 c: imitation, » a3t c. Dairy—Eastern,
half-tlrkin tubs, X* aio a; eastern, Welsh
tutn, a) uSTx: c: eastern tlrkliis, »J aSJ cj
eastern dairies, |enUi«. a) s34 c; western. IS
uSt a. Fa<5tar.»—Kresh, lit aSlo.

Cheese—Marcrt quiet- Factory—Hew York
Cheddar. 12 alt^-,: •western. Hat, llHaLi cw
Creamory—New York, |»it s'ilnu, 7 alo a;
sttims, 1 alHcii Penn. state sltimv 8 aS c

Bags—Market lirm. Fresh—Eastern flrsta,
26 a C4 southern nrets H a St ̂ c: Wes-
tern firsts, ~* its c LJraetl—Kasteru lirsts,
tSMa c; western first*, 13!^aHc; Caoalian
flnS. U i U « i imported. U a Be.

POUND DEAD IN A FACTORY. 
Cki«(«'> ffiwrrlhta Nw4w mm* Um Way 

la Wklak It Wai Dfeanni ! 
ChiciQO, Fell. 28. - Maggie Gaughsn, * 

girt ii yTars old, was found murdered jam- 
trrda after con In a closet adjoining lha 
boot heel factory on 81 e street, In whch 
she was employed. The girl had been 
missing from her work all dag, and her i 
body was discovered when one of the male 
am -loree* went to the closet to get some 
empty bags. 

Tue girl lay on the floor of the closet 
With her elothimr thrown up over need, in- 
dicating a criminal assault. Her head was 
spot open, her face horribly hacked, and 
her hand cat as though they had been held 
ap in defense. 

Oa tne door beside the dead Body lay a 
kilchet covered with btool. About an 
hour bi-fore the dlscuviry. Zephyr Davis, 
17 years* old, employed as a porter 
and errand boy in the factory, timi 
been sent out on an errand, and as lab 
failed to return s <-piciou was directed 
ttkw.n’ him, and it was found that at 7.-3J 
in the morning Davn had gone to tho 
bouse ail jo.ping 110 factory and asked fora 
paii of hot water, and the woman who gave 
it to Him noticed th.it he had blood on his 
bands. , 

Al 7:1* four girls employed in the factory 
found the front door locked when they 

% wen, to begin the r day's work. About 8 
•'c ock the door was opened from the in- 
side by Davis a .d the girls admitted. As 
Jtaffgi* Gaugaan failed to appear< it waa 
-conch ded that she Was at home ill. 
, Davis acted nervously all ih pugh tho 
day, and d.J not go out as usual a dinner 

PASSING THE NICARAUQUA BILL 
It Aftor 

Washington, Feb. 28.—The Senate has 
passed tho Nicaragua canal bill by a vote 
which indicated that the opposition waa at 
no time very serious. Mr. Vest made tho 
principal effort to provent the passage of 
the measure in its original form. 

Mr. Edmunds started off with an amend- 
ment providing that nothing in the bill 
should interfere with any right of the 
United States under any treaty In force 
with’ Nicaragua, and then Mr. Vest fol-. 
lowed with another amendment to prevent 
the United States from being involved in 
any pecuniary obligation of the company’s, 
which Ur. Edmunds said had been already 
been incorporated in the bilL A discussion 
followed and the amendment was rejected. 

Then Mr. Vest offered another amend- 
ment providing that no part of the capital 
stock paid in shall be at aoy time with- 
drawn or returned to the stockholders, or 
be ih any manner diverted from the proper 
nses of the corporatio i; and said that the 
same was placed in theJTehauntepec bill of 
last Congress, and also of the Nicaragua 
bill, on the motion of the Senator from 
Vermont. 

Mr. Edmunds opposed the amendment, 
and Mr. Teller took the opportunity to de- 
clare that the measure ought not to be 
loaded down with destructive amendments. 
He thought the capitalists in it were 
doing a great work, and that they should 
be encouraged in it. He said that the 
American people could not allow the 
French Government to build the Panama 
Canal and hold it in hostitlity to the 
Cm ed States. They should watch “eal- 

gtofewimnU Knlf. 

ioathd 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. For men only. Hours I to 11 a. ns.; 1 to > p. m. 
H. Hornish, *W. Id street. Plainfield, X. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probeaoo. Endlcott, Pfftta, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam end T. 8. Armstrong. Mn-tf 

yy-M. K. MCCLt-RE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery. Xotary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 

B, 

time, but stayed in the factory. Bo mg sent crusty the encroachments of European m woe* tan aiPru nil in t Wen •» ■. t. I I a aF Ike 1 I   ..« ’ * _ I an errand in the middle or the ait -moon 
another boy went to the closet for bags in 
his pioc • and tue murder waa discovered 
in tha way. Daviacvideu ly totende.l to 
stay around till eTening, and then disap- 
pear. The police are searching for and ex- 
pect to arres. U m soon. 

Fooling Among she Now York Kni 
New York. Feb. 28. [Edward E. 

secretary of Dis'.rio Assembly 19, said yes- 
“f Ku unxe. 

terday about the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy strike: “I don’t think there ih any 
disposition on the part of the Knights of 

~ Labor to get square with the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers. It is true that 
through their action tho Northwestern and 
pther strikes have been lost, and while wo 
lnay not feel like retaliating in kind the 
Brotherhood can’t expect the Ku ghls to 
amnd by them. In New York we have not 
many locomotive enginoers in the or 'er, 
but in the west there nre a ccnsuie able 
number.” Other members of tho order aro 
outs.-okon in their opinion that it would be 
perfectly right and proper for the order to 
step in ana take' the places of the strikers, 
and in this way not only get reveng - for 
the past actions of the Brotberh^d. out to 
break Chief Arthur,s power at too same 

+- ‘ 

tions on this continent, and if there was 
anything American people could do which 
would give them some control of these 
tran-it interest it should be done. 

Mr. Vest mod.fled his resolution to allow 
stock to bo returned to the stockholders 
for the purposq of winding up tho corpora- 
tion, and with; that amendment the bill 
passed by a vote of 38 to 15. 

Awtl-Poverty Faction la Court. 
Now Yobs, Feo 38.—The esse of tha 

AntkPoveriy Society and Henry George’s 
faction come up Mouday before J udge Pat- 
terson of the Supreme Court Cham bars, fer 
argument on tho motion or Dr. McGlynn or 
so injunction to restrain^ Henry George aud 
h i followers from incorporating Sts Anti- 
Poverty Society. Louis F. Post appeared 
for George and John H. Post for MaGlyon. 
The lat'er contended that the George men 
were*a tempting to organise a new society 
under the name of the or.ginaL Louis F. 
Post for George said that he anil others 
had been removed oy McGlyhn without 
authority, and was endoaro. ing to organise 
the original society. Decision 
served. 

Foot Hundred Iroa Mi 
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 28 

man at Spang, Chalfant 
•tael works, si -■Etna. n<-a\ 
ped work yesterday lorau 
to sustain the pipe dll 
fused to accept a 10 per 

! 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 
A New Itlll ta be Introduced as soon as the 

New York legislature Convenes. 
Albany, Feb. 28.—A compulsory educa- 

tion bill has been prepared by a committee 
of school superintendent* for introduction 
as soon as the Legislature reconvenes. Its 
mam provision requires t:.e parents or 
guardians or children between the ages of 
eight and fourteen to send them to apublio 
or private school during the sessions of 
such schools in their locality, unless pre- 
vented from doing so by ihe mental or 
physical disab-Uty of the child or children. 
A fine of five dollars is imposed on any one 
who employes a child of the age above 
named during school hours, and a repeti- 
tion of the offense invites a fine of ten dol- 
lars, Another provision authorises hoards 
of education and trustees to appoint a 
truant officer for the territory under their 
jurisdiction, whose duty it shall be to re- 
port every year a correct censes of chil- 
dren of the required school age, and to ap- 
prehend children found absent from school. 
To provide against truancy on the par: of 
incorrigible ch.ldren provision is n ode for 
the establishing of a State t runnt school, to 
which habitual truants shall be sent for 
education. This school is to be established 
with suitable buildings and grounds by 8 
commission consisting or the Governor, the 
ether State officers, and the Superintendent 
ef Public Instruction. The bill will no 
doubt encounter a good deal of opimsition. 
A similar act was passed in 1871, but it was 
never practical of enforcement. 

FOSQATE. 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. S-fl-yl 

.< fL. 
i' 

MILE-END 

Best Six Cord, 
For Band and Machine use- For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-2-6m NO. 4 WBCT FRONT STREET. 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
CounseHors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Nutarloe Public, OommlA 
•^toners of Deeds, ole. Second street. 

Corner Park arena© and myiotf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 68 Kant Front street, 
near Pence. Office Hours—7 to 9 t m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. my!8tf 

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE 

to clear out most of our Large Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

In order that we may hare more room to make improvements In our store. j 
A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER CENT, has 

been made on aV rmr CLOAKS, WRAPS, NEW- 
MARKETS and WOOLEN GOODS. 

An Immense Reduction in Prices on our Comfortables, 
'Blanketst Carpets, Od Cloths, Mattings, etc., will also be. 
found. 
LEDERER ’ S, 

No. 9 West Front Street, l-2-6m 

ELSTOW. 
af a Groat   

Banyan--ketches mt Bis Cottage and tho 
Chsreh Wherein Be Coed to Warship. 
The greatest essayist of modern times, 

Lord Macaulay, once wrote in the Edinburgh 
Bane*: “We ore not afraid to say that, 
though there were many clever mfen in En- 
gland during the latter half of the seven- 
teenth century, there were only two great 
creative minds. One of those minds pro- 
duced the Paradise Lost—tho other the Pil- 
grim’s Progress.” 

In these duys of myriads of books and 
newspapers, the Pilgrim’s Pi-ogress is not, 
perhaps, so extensively read as in the days 
of Lord Macaulay, when children devoured 
the story of the Pilgrim more eagerly than 
Jack, the Giant-Killer, and when a reading 

Boston Cigar manufactures 
rhey Will Organise a Protectlw Aitodk. 

tlon Inonrporitlis^ Under Mist* Lew*. - 
Boston. Feb. 98,1 At a meeting held hero 

searly every manufacturer in in the city 
attended for the purpose of forming »: 
protective association. 

The plan is to halve an organization which' 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my»tl 

JJR PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. x. * till 7 r. x. my«tl 

Y. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evens. 
P. O. Box. 1220. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds ot work. S-15-tf 

NEW YORK’S HIGH-LICENSE BILL 

£1 J. NOEL,. 
Carpenter and Builder 

Orric-E—* Wnn third Street, 
Slop, South Sectmd St., PLAIXF1ELD, X. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
11-22-tf 

£ E. JOHNSON. 
[Of "late firm of SHEPHERD, JOHNSON a Gopowx, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, II 
East Second street. 

MO-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOH 

Rev. Jmm (took o 
Boston, Feb. 28 — Rev. Joseph Cclok be- 

gan his Monday lec’.ure yesterday with a 
“prelude”on free speech on public ground*. 
’’Boston Common Under Gag Law.” He 
vigorously assailed the city for the impris- 

onment of Rev. Mr. Davis, who la new serv- 
ing (^sentence in Suffolk Jail for preaching 
on > os ton Common without a permit. Mr. 
Cook said: “I hold if we are dot degener- 
ate eons of itlustrioue sires, thr time must 
come when we shall have to make each a 
protest against this ordinance that the city 
can no longer be governed by an alliance 
between gin and Jesuitism.” The speaker 
was Applauded. 

Prokibitl ualsts In Conn ell. 
Tssnton, N. J.. Feb. 38—Yesterday 

morning the State Convention of the Prohi- 
bition party of Hew Jersey was called to 
order at Cnioa Library Hall, State street. 
The object of the gathering is to select m 
new State committee and delegates to the 
Nations! Convention, which will be held at 
Ind anapolia on June 8, to nominate candi- 
dates for President and Vice President. 
The basis of representation, as fixed by the 
State Executive Committee, is as follows: 
One delegate for every twenty-five Prohibi- 
tion to esnr a majority thereof cast at tha 
State election in 1888 for General Ciiniou R 
Fiak. ; -   : 

Guatemalan In.argent. Invade Mexico. 
Guanas, Mexico, Feb. 28—Great excite- 

ment prevails here over the news that lbs 
Mexican government has chartered • 
steamer to take trjops from Mnzqtlan to 
San Benito, where the Gna' o malan insur* 
gents are invading Mexican soil; Tin 
•loops of war Democrats. Mexico and 
Juarez will also take troops from Acapuln 
•ad other porta The impression here it 
that Guatemala will not be easily checked 

Unless (liven a special Order It May Not 
lie KpHched for Homo Time to romp. 
Albany, Feb. Hi - Mr. Kimball, Chair- 

man of the Assembly Excise Committee, 
•aid sines bo returned from tho recess 
that it was not his intention to ask for a 
consideration of the -Higb-Lieeuse Bill in 
advance of its regular order. He said he 
thought it would be read in regular order 
early enough to secure final action The 
calendar of general orders is unusually full, 
owing to the Inability of the Assembly to 
make headway with business inf' tho 
cramjied quarters of the Assembly parlor. 
Unless the High-License Bill is given a 
special order. Interest In it will be likely to 
be overshadowed for so re time to come by 
more immediate legislation. It was one of 
the latest to be reported from the Com- 
mittee and to be placed on the printed files. 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1587. xer-Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-lJ-tf 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
; Grant avenues. P. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt- 

ly attended to. S-35-yl 
 . , 3 

Mr. Carnegie oa Western Competition. 
Pittsburg, Fa., Feb. 28—Andrew Car- 

negie states that, notwithstanding tha 
aatural facilities of Pittsburg, tbs iron and 
steel manufacturer- are unable to compete 
with Chicago and the Northwest. The 
cause of this is the advantage of lower 
freight rates, which makes it possible for 
the western manufacturers to come to our 
very doors and take our trade. The steel 
rail -trade, he sold, was unusually dulL Lost 
year the consumption was 2,225,0)0 tens. 
From the present outlook it will not reach 
half that amount this year. There is not a 
steel rail mill in the country that has orders 
to run them sixty day*, and many could 
not continue in operation a month. 

M. BUNTON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmors. 

» Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Bee] deuce, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Coll No. XT. 
Office or Hillside Cemetery. * 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer B. Runyon. my9tf 

F° 
BD k STILES, 

Funeral Directors. 

TRY OUB 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFK.E, 
H04 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

8-ie-t 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ate., Opp. Railroad dfpot. 

JVST RECRJTED—A full line of POULTRY Pood, 
Beep Scraps, Bone Meal, Oyster shells. 
Boo Food, Era 

11-2®-tf 

■yy EST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.50 PER TON. 

Dealers In all kinds of GOAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Socond St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Putter's Press 
Works—8-25-yl 
Walter L. Hetfif.ld. John IT Hetfield. 

j'KAn LI NILE, 
Bottler 

of Ballanttne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Pttiltp Beet's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Oulnness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1356, city, will receive prompt attention. 

mylBtf 

H.* DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 1* North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

QHAB, 8 El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

j^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and CooDoramtth, 

Scotch Plains. (Panwood) N. J. Booling, 8tov© 
and Heater work. Pumj*s, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Yen illation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Ware rooms 
and Residence No. 29 E. Pr^nt street. Telephone 
•all No. 44. Personal attendance night or day Geo box M. Stiles. 

myfttf by 

P. 
H DAO LAND’S 

City Express. 
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Uaggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed te or 
’rent the Depot to all pane of the City, atoll hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. myVyl 

I 

Asking Money for Atlanta’s University. 
Boston, Feb. l8 At a public meet in, 

hare in behalf of the Atlanta, Georg a, 
University an appeal was made for $18, M 
to meet current expenses. It was stated 
that the State appropriation for the uni 
varsity had been given up bei-uuse it coulo 
only be held by barringont white student* 
•ndj making the university strictly acoloreS 
natituiion. j 

Mrs. Hand’* I.lfo Twice tirrS. 
Trenton, Feb. — Mr*. George Hand ol 

408 Wail street, tbi* city, hung herself ia 
the cellar of her bouse yesterday, and n ot 
cut down by her d ugh ter in the hick ol 
time. - She then toi . rough on rats, and, 
emetics being admoiistereJ, her life war 

waved fer the second time. 
 -pt- 

a strike. 
Four hundred 
Co.’s iron aud 
this city, stop 
g unexpecti-dij 
irkers, who re 
reduction. 

Sslforlagat Mount Vernon. 
Mount Vernox, 111., Feb. 28—The 

weather continues extremely cold. The 
bom- I s* h ive suffered greatly durmg the 
past foriy-eight hour*. The Finanoe Com- 
mittee has istued a curd to thejgeneral pub- 
lic stating that all subscriptions received 
will be devoted to the purchase of building 
material, household furniture and other ar- 
ticles necessary to provide fhe destitute 
and needy with shelter. Up to dato tha 
committee has received a sufficient quan- 
tity of clothes and food to supply oil the 
demands.   

I arpenter* Want a Nine Hoar Day. 
Boston, Feb. 28 —The Carpenters Council 

of Massachusetts held a meeting to con- 
sider the question of the nine hour system. 
A letter was drawn up addressed to all 
master builders of this State. The letter 
notifies master bu.lders that after May 1 
nine hour* will constitute a day’s work, and 
that it I* desired to give work to thousands 
of men now .die. They ask the builders to 
appoint a cmumitiec to meet them and set- 
tle the mat her amicably: 

E. FLOWER, 
FHcture Frames. 

of all kind* at New York prices. Studio SB West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil painting. my®tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace Ht., opp. North Avr., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large etock Of Cut Flower* at Low 
Price Beautiful designs tor .wedding* and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

A. 
BWALM. 

I 

Norfolk and Weatvra Earn Dig,. 
Philadelphia. Feb.38—The statement ol 

the bn loess of the Norfolk and Wester* 
Railroad Company for January, l vys, howi 
On increase in net earning* of $5$. 413 al 
oolupared with the same month last year. 

Dig Failure of Earn it are Mom 
Dotroit, Mich., Feb- 38 — Wright * 

Reese, general auet oncer, assigned yesten 
day to Harlow P. Davock. Their [asset | 
ore tabJ,7i)4. and their liabilities $1,730, rJ 

l)ea,n of Editor Flanagan. 
Utica, N. V., :Feb. 38.—John J. Flanagan, 

city editor of the Oturrver, dropped dead 
while reporting a funeral yesterday. Ha 
was one of the best known and most popu- 
lar men in this section. He was forty- 
seven years . f ag*. and had been District 
Deputy of the Order of Elks as well as Ex- 
alted Ruler of the Utica lodge of the soma 
order.    

Depew, Heaver and ( arnegio to Spook. 
PiTTanuito, Pa., Feb. :8—Ten divisions 

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
gineers met in ibis city and decided to hold 
a union meeting of gll divisions in the Uni- 
ted Stat-a here in May. Uhauncy K- De- 
pew, Andrew Carn -gie and General Beaver 
are to be the speakers. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Honginw A Specialty. 

Ho. 6 North Avenue. myVyl 

M.ESTiL. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full Un*. Croquet, 
nails. Bats, Ac. 

Baby Carriage*, Base 
my9tl 

JJICHARD DAY. ' 
Livery Stable*. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage® to meet nil 
i (rains. All kinds of Turn-oule day or night. 

Family riding a specially. Telephone Call 11L myVtf 

^ RARLES *. RUNE, * | 
Coal Dealer. 

*• NORTH AVENUE. \ 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Tree 
burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All well screened and prepared. 8-K y 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam gives Thou- 

sands of bottles away yearly? This mode of ad- 
vertising would prove ruinous If the Balaam 
was not a perfect cure fpr Coughs and all Throat 
and Lung troubles. You will see the excellent 
effect after taking the first dose. Don’t hesi- 
tate! Procure a bottle to-day to keep lu your 
home or mom for immediate or future use. 
Trial bottle Free at R. J. Shaw's. Large Six© 
50c. aud *1.00. 
j^RNOLD, 

Tho Grocor. 
Oar. Somerset and Chatham Street., 

North Plainfield, N. J. myVyl 

BUNT AN’S COTTAGE AT ELSTOW. 
man would have bqcn ashamed toadm:t that 
he had .lever perused Bunyun’s famous al- 
legory. And so, while American tourist* 
by thousands yearly visit such shrines of 
departed greatness as Abbotsford and Strat- 
ford-on-Avon. most of them are apt to re- 
turn home without so much as thinking of 
a journey to Bedford and Elston, where may 
be found rich memorials of John Bunyau— 
tinker, preacher, and immortal dreamer. 

One of the most interesting, as well as 
thriving, towns, in that beautiful and fertile 
district of England, known as the Southern 
Midlands, is Bedford, located on the Midland 
railway exactly fifty miles northwest of 
London. It is the chief town of Bedford- 
shire, a county which has given the world 
three distinct social grades. Lord William 
Russell (and, later. Lord John), from the il- 
lustrious aristocratic family, whose head is 
the Duke of Bedford: John Howard, from 
among the thriving merchants, whose name, 
as a philanthropist, is familiar as a house- 
hold world; John Bunyon, poet and preach- 
er, from the peasantry. 

Leaving the main street of Bedford, at 
that part of the town known as .St. Johns, 
one traverses a lovely, level road, hemmed 
in by typical Engtish hedgerows, and shaded 
bv elm trees which rival in their magnificent 
growth their counterparts in Connecticut, 
and after a walk of rather over a mile, Ei- 
xtow is reached. 

Such a quaint, quiet, secluded village — 
hidden away from tho hurry and bustle of 
the world, it is one of those rural scenes 
such as one would scarcely expect to find 
except in song or story. With its half-tim- 
bered cottages, its houses with gabled dor- 
mers, overhanging chambers and sixteenth- 
century porches, nestling along the road- 
side, the place presents precisely the same 
appearance which it wore in the days of 
Bunyan. Two hundred years have ’teffected 
fewer changes in Elstow than two hundred 
hours often bring to an American village 
of the same size. 

There ia the village green, in the center of 
the village, where John, in his young and 
wild days, indulged in his Sunday games; 
and still standing on that green is thebroken 
pillar of the “Market Cross,” a favbrile re- 
sort of the tinker’s son, near which he stood 
when the “voice from Heaven,” afterwards 
so graphically described by himself, smote 
his conscience. It was on this green that 
the old-time pleasure fairs were held, from 
which Bunyan doubtless drew his famous 
picture of “Vanity Fair.” 

The parish church, which is an imposing 
edifice for so small a village, has been re- 
stored, from time to time- though so careF 
fully os to preserve intact its original form 
and design. The grand old Norman tower, 
however, which stands some twenty feet 
apart from the church proper, remains un- 
changed, and is exactly us it was when Bun- 
yah, two hundred and fifty years ago, stood 
with the other bell-ringers, on its roughly- 
paved floor, and rang the chimes. The same 
stone buttresses, the identical massive door, 
and the veritable bells in the belfry are all 
there. 

The house in which John Bunyan was born 
has disappeared, but the cottage in which he 
resided for six years after his marriage 
(1649—1655) still remains. 

As one wanders about the quaint, dreamy 
old village, one dees not wonder so much 

yALENTINES I 

All Kinds and Low Prices, at 

ALLEN’S, tho Stationer, 
No. » EAST FRONT STREET. 

10m y 

J. 
a pope t oo. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

Ho. * E. FRONT STREET. 

shall be incorp. iled under the. laws of 
Massachusetts, alt members to cive bonds’ 
for fifty ddllars for every workman hired, 
by them, and each n/embarto have one vote 
for every man in his employ. 

The bond is to he a legal one in the strict- 
est sense, and tho property of the firm giv- 
ing it will be attached for the face value of 
the bond if the firm does not keep faith 
with the association. 

Many of the firms that are not members 
of the present association were represented 
St the ii eeting and expressed their inten- 
tion of becoming members of the organiza- 
tion. 

The new association will nave nothing ta 
do with the poesent controversy, leaving 
the old association to finish the fight in its 
own way.  i * , 

TELEGRAPH TID-BIT3. 

> 

nylOyl 

^ D. OOOK k BBO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OoaHKR PARK AVEHUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD, 

a*-AH Lumber and Goal Under oovxb.” 
ALFRED D. OOOK. myioyt ROBERT H. OOOK. 

’yy ESTFIELH HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, H. 1. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THR DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD. 

DEALER IH 
Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Office and Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyly 

JW. YAH SICKLE, 
• l ’| » 

Dealer in’all kinds or 
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

etc. Gome In season. Ho. 10 North avenne, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
colled tor and promptly delivered. AH bills pay- 
able to me. myiotf 

R. FAIRCHILD, , 
Furniture Dea«r, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see tor poaiselves—S JS-tf 

ELSTOW CHITRCH. 
that such a place, should bring forth a 
“dreamer,” and yet it is non# the less re- 
markable that a peasant tinker, born in 
what was almost a “dark age,” should write 
book* which have reached a world-wide cir- 
culation. 

The Pilgrim’* Progress has been translat- 
ed into, and published in, over one hun.ired 
languages, among them the Cree and Dak<y 
ta dialects of the North American Indians, 
and occupies a place in every well-s^lectod 
library. 

Returning to Bedford, the traveler fi- ds 
many reminder* of Bunyan. On St Peter’k 
Green is a fine bronze statue, unveiled in 
1874, by Dean Stanley, before an immense 
concourse of people. In the same; year, ap- 
propriately enough, the present; Duke of 
Bedford donated to the “Bunyan? Meeting” 
a magnificent set of bronze doors, on which 
are artistically cast scenes from the Pil- 
grim's Progress. 

Wu. H. S. Atkinson. 

Dr A. N. Roussel!, a young dentist of] 
No. 143 Stuyvesant avenue, Brooklyn, has 
S dog with gold-filled teeth. ; 

Julius Hildebrand, who for sixteen years 
was tho body servant of Bismarck, Is liv-; 
ing iu Chicago. Mr. Hildebrand says that 
tjie great dictator has the temper of an 
spgel. | ; 

William Gray, of Chicago, Saturday, paid 
the first installment of the price asked for 
the old Libbv Prison at Richmond, Yo. 
This insures the removal of the structure 
to Chicago. 

The new Centennarv Methodist Episcpal 
Church, a handsome edifice at the corner 
of Sumner avenue and Kearney street, 
Newark, was dedicated Sunday with appro- 
priate ceremonies. 

president Diaz, of Mexico, has confirmed 
the title of Mr*. Burton, of J oston, to a 
tract of land In Mexico, known as Grisenda 
de Todas Santos, the value af which is est- 
imated at $li\0 0.IKX). 

The United States Senate has appropria- 
ted $200 for the completion of the mooa- 
ment to the memory of George Washing- 
ton’s mother, begun years ago In North- 
umberland county, Vo. 

Gustav Winkler, of Milwaukee, Wls., 
murdered hi* wife and committed suicide 
late on Saturday night. Three children, 
the eldest of whom is three years o.d, 
witnessed the double tragedy. 

The six-act knittlnfe mill owned by 
William Scott & Co. was destroyed by firs! 
Sunday. Tho mill was a four-stor.v struc- 
ture, and the company had just added two 
now sets of machinery.. Loss will exceed 
1*1,000. ’ l 
" A general emeute is expected is the Rus-' 
Sian universities on March. 13, the anniver- 
sary of the assassination of Emperor Alex- 
ander IL, and tho police ore making ex-J 
tensive preparations loqECil any disorders: 
that may arise. 

Mayor Fitlcr, of Philadelphia, would not 
permit the national salute to be fired in 
honor of Washington’s Uirthday in that 
citv. The salute: has been fired on everv 
Washington’s birthday anniversary ia 
Philadelphia since Feb. 22,1790. 

The row between Lord Salisbury and Mt 
Brail laugh over the latter’s assertion that 
Lor Salisbury gave his personal chock .to 
sid in tbe promotion of meetings of unem- 
ployed workingmen in Trafalgar Square in 
February, 1886, with the ulterior object of 
reaping political benefit through tho disor- 
derly character of the meetings ia to be' 
tcttled in Court. ’ 

8.‘mo interesting autographs of men of 
letters were sold recently in Lon on. I* 
one from 8wift ihe writer declares that sal 
dire is his poverty “that if I come to Mors 
Park it must bo on foot.” Stern beg* for 
the loan of 50 pound*. A letter from Gold- 
smith gives -doleful accounts” of h.s S 
iun travels, and one from Fielding col 
plains of his disappointment in mouey af- 
faire. 

Constable W. H. Kelly and his deputy, 
Jacob Helbort, with a posses! fifteen, 
armed with a writ of habeas corpus, broker 
in the door of John Chesrown’s house, sear1 

Mohieanville Sunday to get possession of 
Chesrown's aged and imbecile father, they 
were met by Elias Cbesrown, who shot 
Kelly and Helbort with a double-barrel 
guu. killing both. The old man has $11,0 
worth of property, and two of bis so 
Lewis aud Peter, Lad him adjudged an im- 
becile, Lewis being appointed guar. as. 
Bliss was not allowed to see tho father, 
but on Feb. 15, ih the absence of Lew s and 
Peter, he kidnapped the old man and took 
him to the bouse where the tragedy oo 
curred.   . ,- 

Wsaltier Indications. 
Washinoto*. Feb. S8—For New England, 

Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey, fair weather, fresh to brisk west- , 
erly #inds, shifting to southwesterly, station- 
ary, followed by tlowlj rising temperature 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Nxw York. Feb. S3.—Money oa call 

$H and 3 per cunt. 
! BONDS. 

Cosing Saturday. 
1991. reg.-J.-  M 
1HD1, coup   Kf? 1907, reg...;    11107, coup.. id® 

ST^ICK MARKET. 
Three o’clock. — To-day’s stock market 

opened with sharp decline* in a number of 
leading stock*, fcoiispicu.-usly Louisville and Nashville. The afternoon market was dull us 1 somewhat firmer. Bonds were more active 
with a tendency- to weakness. Sterling ex- 
change rates were advanced H cent. 

Closing Saturday. 
Canadian Pacifid   57t 
tlentral Pacific.J-...   Chicago. Bur. IcQ.-i  13J Delaware & Hudson.  110 
Del. Lack. A WeSt    131 

S£ 
£ 

Erie.   ll..f  Frit*, pruf J...     SI 
Lake Shore......J.    - Vi1 

Louis. & Nash 
Michigan Cent 
Missouri Pacific) 

Couldn’t Leave Him Uchind. 
“What ye hitchin’ up yer hosses fer on 

this cold night!” asked Deacon Prim c/ bis 
neighbor. 

“Goin’ ter town,” was the reply. 
“Goin’ ter town ( I wudden’t ride fifteen 

miles tor-night wuth ’mometer twenty below 
fer er farm.” 

“Waal, deacon, I would; an’ I am er goto’ 
ter see Bill Shank’s dog fight. They say 
he’s er darlto’.” 

“Dog fight!” exclaimed the deacon, “jest, 
wait er minute ontill run ercrost ther street 
ter tell Solly I’m er goto’on’ I’ll be wuth 
ye. Yer can't leave me behind when 
there’s ei1 dog light on band, not ef et’s er 
hundred below zerao.” 

Tk- Secret of IL 
“I notice papers state that the President's 

commissary found adulterated sugar among 
the groceries for the White House table,” 
said Hon. John Tariff to his friend General 
Freetrader. 

“Youdon’t uyBot” ejaculated the Gen- 
eral; “perhaps that’s the reason our Presi- 
dent has so much sand in hit craw.” 

aaoinci  ry Contra1   «: 
Central Sc I» l  

 j Sc Neiv Ens  .... 
«re«tern.4    
n Navigation    W 3 Mail.-..]. - ̂  
,w  j|g 

M 
PKtj>I 

-Market 

New Jersey 
New Y»>rk 
New York 
North Oregon Paci tie 
Headin’ 
Hock Inland.... 
Ht. Paul L. 
Union. Pacific.... Western (Jninnj*. 

DUCK MARKET. 
Wheat -Market quiet. No. 1 red, «^a o-l 

•ztra red* 91 a c.; No, rod, «0 a cj M 
•levator. s8>au«* ic. del verod; No. 3, *T^a e.t 
state white, 91 Hn9J e.t No. 1 whit% *1 a9U4c.; 
No. 1 uorthertt,‘M&,>4c. 

February. jc.: Marc*. «Ka: April. Wi/o* May. Ul<4c.: June. 9l**c,: December, 
Com—Market quiet. Nt* t, ft<H» c ; In d- 

evator. W4a c. delivered; No, A «4 
steamer, £8j4a j a.; elevator. uUc. 

February. March, .Ss^c.; May. Juno, 5t>fcic. 
Oats—Market quiet. No. 1 white, 42 m C4 

No. 2 white, JB ! aid a; No. 3 W bite. 3* oM No. 2 mixed, J9 a c.; Nol 2mixed, c; 
No. 3 mixed, 37. a c.: refected. » a «4 No. 2 Chicago, 38*0. February, 87 c.; March, 87c.; May, 
June. 37 c_ 

MEKCANTILE EXCHANGE. 
Butter—Market 

$0 c.: lmitaiioh, $0 half-firkin tube, X4 
tubs, 30 a25c t: 

quiet. Creamery—Eastern, 
i" ‘ 

0.1 Cl firkins, to 

Si l 
a3t 

•34 

■ ■ T7 
Dairy— Eastern, eastern, Welsh •to <L4 
c.: western. 1$ 

(i I 

eastern dairies, .entire, 20 mSt o. Fu’rtarV—irwh, IS sSla. 
Cheese—Market quiet. Factory-New York 

Cheddar. 13 slfc’-to-i 'wcstern. fist, lDkaiJ c. Creamery—New York. |»rt skims, 7 a!0 &; 
skims, 1 •!¥> Penn, etote skim*.» a$ a. Eggs—Market firm. Fresh—Eastern first* 
ZS a <iz southern firsts, 34 a Si vl: Wes- 
tern firsts, 24 n35 c. Limed—Eastern tii-stl, X$ita e.; western finis, labile.: Cans its, 
firsts, U sl4 cij imported, U s Uc. 

* h • ■ • •>! 



fIHE OF BAPTISTBL

, Strong* Btory of AdTentare—
Tbe Monrter of the Oaloh.

—r
fBXS Park Penrose

came from his Con-
necticut home to
visit his brother in
Wisconsin, he imme-
diately fell a victim
to the charms of tho
country. Ho was an
enthusiast as re-
garded shooting and
for days fairly rev-
eled in Elysium. The

forests roundaoout abounded in squirrels,
pigeons and ruffled grouse, and the "oak
epeninirs" afforded many a fine shot at
the far-famed pinnatmt grouse, or prairie
chicken. * j ;

However, most pleasures will pall in
time, and on tho fifteenth morning after his
arrival young Penrose found himself wish-
ing, as he drowsily turned in bis bunk, for
some new and more exciting phase of the
sport. He was even contemplating a speedy
seturn to the East, when his brother en-
tered, unceremoniously, with excitement
visibly depicted on his face.

"HelloI George! What's the matter!"
•Bid Park, rising to a sitting posture.

"Easier told than remedied!" answered
George Penrose, in a rather annoyed tone.
T o o have beard mo speak of my sheep
Anch, oat across tho West Fork I If you've
been there you know it's in charge of my
man, Baptiste. I hadn't been there for a
week, so I rode over this morning to see
howthings were prospering, and what do
you think I found 1"

Park was now fully awake and listening1

interestedly.
"How should I know! What was it!"
"About a quarter of my sheep in the In-

closure and perhaps twice as many more
wandering about on the prairie outside,
Tho Test are missing—"

"And Beptiste!"
"-Hissingtoo. That's the strangest part

of it Nothing about the shanty is disturbed
to show that violence has been done. Bap-
tiste is, or always has been, trustworthy, so
I can't reasonably blame him until I learn
the particulars. Do you mind riding over
after breafcfast and we will round up the
sheep and afterward find the fellow, if pos-
sible. He may have encountered some bear
or pantner and have been seriously hurt!"

Park hastened to announce his willing-
mess and commenced donning his appareL

"Breakfast is ready, boas!" announced
Oka, Penrose's tow-headed cook and general
assistant.

The two sat down to a plain but substan-
tial meal, which they hurriedly dispatched.
By the time they had finished, Ole had the
horses at the door.

Five minutes later, well armed and accom-
panied by two trusty hounds, they were
galloping toward the ranche.

The sheep wero found as George had
said. After all had been secured in the cor-
ral they were counted and nearly one-fourth
•f the flock found to bo missing.
, " Sow for tho trail I" exclaimed Park.

Together tney went carefully over the
ground outside tho corral. Not a fresh
track, human or animal, was to be found,
sxcept those of tho stampeded sheep.

nevertheless, George Pe nrose discovered
something that interested him. It was a
round, shallow mark in the dust, resem-
fcUng some what t he trail left by an object
dragged over the ground. No tracks were
near it- however, and be was puzzled as to
the cause of tie peculiar mark.

" Here, Nero I Tiger!" Tho hounds sprang
forward. A moment later he was showing
them the trail.

For an instant they sniffed at it eagerly.
Then there was a most surprising chancre
in their demeanor; their baying ceased,
and with drooping tails and hair standing
an end the hitherto fearless dogs- slunk
away toward the shanty, and no amount of
persuasion could induce them to take tho
scent again.

" Come on," said George to his brother.
• This will evidently lead us to the solution
ft the mystery, whatever it is!"

" Shall we not first look for Baptiste!"
"-We will be as likely to find him by fol-

lowing this as in any other way!"
Accordingly they turaod their horses

Deads and rode away, following the strange
trail..

It wound along the sandy bank of the
•reek for some distance, then disappeared.
£ro»u:sr the stream they presently dis-
covered it on the opposite side.

From thence it led across a broad stretch
of prairie, then curved to avoid a strip of
woods, and finally, late in the afternoon
they lost it in a wooded ravine, between two
steep and rocky bluffs.

During all this time they had discovered
*o traces of Baptiste, but occasional bits of

woof and bloody sheep hide convinced them
that they had not erred in following the
traiL

A sapper of partridges, shot near by, and
a few hard crackers from their pockets and
they prepared to spend the night beside a
dear spring which bubbled out from under
a mossy bowlder.

Park was soon asleep in the ruddy glow
ef the fire. George, on the opposite side,
sat wilh his back against a tree, enjoying bis
pipe and listening silently.

After some hours, during which the fire
had died to a mere bed of embers, he awak-
ened Park and tho two changed places. The
young Easterner, however, fatigued by the
previous day's ride, T»S fearfully drowsy.
Again r -id again be tried to arouse himself,
but at last tired nature succumbed.

When-nt: was awakened it was by a crash
in the bushes near at hand. There was the
shrill screaming and neighing of horses,
then a peculiar ervneh, and a sickening,
subtle odoi filled the air.

He grasped his rifle and sprang forward,
joined the next moment by George. As
they hurriedly advanced toward tho place
wuera the horses were tethered, on6 of the
frightened animals dashed past them with
Broken laritt, snorting wildly.

An instant later they were at the scene
«f action. In the dim light they could dis-
asrnr the remaining horse lying on the

' g r o d straggling fesjbbf

orator* which thayeoold not distinctly

! "It's his death struggle 1" arted George,
;" BhOOt!"

The creature, whatever it wa% was mov-
ing M if to escape. Taking harried aim
they fired.
' With a vote* something between a hiss
and a snort the creature lifted its heud high
in the air and darted away through the un-
'dergrowth It seemed strangely shaped
and of immense propsrtions.

They sprang to tbe horse, which lay fair-
J j crushed out of shape.

"Let's follow before it escapes ns alto-
gether 1" cried Park, and they hastily ad-
vanced in tbe direction taken by the creat-
ure.

It soon became light enough to follow the
trail. It was tho same as that of the previ-
ous day. bat marked with blood.

Half an hour later they ontered a broad
gulch, thickly wooded with trees of larga
sue. At the bottom flowed a swift, turbid
creek.

Along this they took their course, George
in advance.

Presently a cry of surprise and alarm
'from Park caused his brother to look hastily
up from the trail.

As he did so be beheld the most terrible
sight his eyes had ever rested upon.
, Above him, and depending several feet
from the large limb around which it was
coiled, was a serpent of enormous size! Its
•broad, red mouth and wicked fangs were
within a yard of his head 1
t Astounded at tho sight he stood as one
paralysed, while the open mouth and fiery

teyes Were rapidly lowering upon him.
Fortunately, Park Penrose kept his pres-

ence Of mind. Taking a short step back-

ofStation in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

M M TikW la Effect December 8,1887.
TULOnrOLD AMD VZW YOU.

Leave Plalnfleld 9.97. I.U, « .» , CM, 1M, T.M.
8.00, 8.IS, 8.36. 8.40, 8.52. 10.37,11.08, a. m. 1X33,
1.31, 115, 2.57. 3.31, 5.35, 5.31, 8 OS, C.33, 8.66, T.OS
B.3», SMS, 11.33, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.(11, 8.57.
10.33, 11.32 a. m.. l.JT, MO. 1.16. 7.30, 7.38,
».23 p. m.

Leave New York-from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.80, 9.00, 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
3.15, 3.30. 3.45, 4.0O. 4.30, 6.00, S.I*. 5.90, 6.45,
6.UU, «.8U, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15. 9.30, 11.30. 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—t.oo, 8.45, o.oo, a. m., 1X00, m.. 1.30,
4.00, 5.30, S.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m.

FLAIttnELD AKD 4IEWABJL. :
Leave Plalnfleld 5.43, « .» , 6.M, 7.39, 7.5*. 8.40,

•.53, 10.37. 11.08, a. m.. 1X38, 1.31, X2S,
2.54. S.51, 5.35, COS. 8.55, 7.03, 8.39, ».18, 11.33,

* p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.21,
3.30, 5-16, 7.28, ».23, p. m.

Leave Newark—6.30, 7.06, 8.3S, ».O8. 10.35, 11.00,
a. m., 1.06, l.M, 3.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.86, 5.06, 6.36,
6.54. 6.30. 7.10. 7.36. 8.30, 9.50, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—8.60, a. m.. 1X30, 1.46, 4.10, 5.35, ».16,
p. m.

Passengers'for Newark chanze cars at Elisabeth.
PLArSTIEU> JLSD SOMEBV1LLJL

Leave Plalnfleld 6.10, 8.05, ».2V, 11.30, 11.44
a.m.3.02, 3.30,4.34,5.16, 6.31, 6.02, B.3H, 6.58,7.38.
8.08, 8.17, 9 -a, 10.49, Vl.f.t, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14. a. m., X46. 6.14, 6.34, 10.46, p. m.

Leave SomervUle 6.0U. 6.30, 7.00, 7.88, 7.50, 8.15,
•.36, 10.15. a. : m.. 13.66, XO0, (.36, 6.00.
6.40, 8.16, 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05,
a. m., l.oo, 4.50. 7.00, 8.so, p. m. '

FLAI!Cnm> AID EASTOV.
Leave Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.06. 9.21. a. m., 3.03,

4.34, 6.0X 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,
tM, p. m.

Leave Eaaton 6.66, 8.57, a. m., 1X40. 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—I.U. a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE PLATjmBXO

6.10, a. m.—For Eaaton. Allentown, Bead
Ing, Ban-labors' and Mauch Chunk - erm-
nectlng at High Bridge for 8chooley*s Moun-
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton.

8.06, a. in.—For Flemlngton, Eastou,Wlnd Gap,
and Maucb Chunk.

9.31. a m.—For Flemlngton. High Bridge
Branch. Easton, Allentown, Hearting. Hairta-
burg. Ilaucb Chunk, WUllamsport, Tamaqua,
Namlcoke, Cpper '--hlttii WUkeabarre, Scran-
tun, kc •

X03, p. in For Flemlngton, Easton^llentown,
Beading, Barrlaburg, Maucb Cbunk, * c

4.34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Mauch
Cbunk, Tamaqua, Sbamokln, Drlfion, WUkea-
barre, Scranton, kc

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flomlngton, High
Brldre Branch, Bcbooley'a Mountain, Easton,
Reading, Harrtsburg, k c

6,03, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
6.38, pr m.—For Easton, Allentown,

Chunk, fee

ABTOUXDKD AT TBTI SIORT, W* STOOD AS OJTM
. FABALTZXD.

ward he raised' his Winchester, and, as the
sharp report echoed among the rocks, a bul-
let bored Its way midway between the blaz-
ing eyes. ;

The noise seemed to awaken George from
his momentary stupor. He raised his
weapon, and this time the two cracked in
unison. But there was little need to fire

.again, for the dark, sinister folds of the mon-
ster slowly uncoiled from (he tree, and it
fell heavily to the bank.

The hunters hurried forward, but again
that strange, nauseating odor assailed them,
compelling them to cetreat. •

The huge reptile struggled powerfully
with violent contortions for a few moments
and then rolled with a splash into the
swiftly flowing creek, where it immediate-
ly sank. ;

Farther ijp the gulch they found a large
fissure in the rocks which had been the
creature's den. Around it were scattered
boaos and wool m provision, and from the
opening camo an overpowering stench that
forbid further exploration.

, . Where tho strange monster had come
from was a mystery which was never
solved. But it had probably escaped from
some traveling menagerie and wandered to
this remote spot.

That afternoon tho men returned to the
ranch with their remaining. horse. The
sheep wiere soon removed to the main
ranch across, the fork, and the outlying
station abandoned.

As for Baptiste, he probably fell a victim
to the Monster of the Gulch, as he was
never seen again. . : PACI. H. LEAK.

i ilta Uw Boul to Wrallli.
"What are you doing with your apple

seeds!" asked Widow Jimson of her oldest
boy who was carefully scraping off the table
the seeds of half a peck of apples he had
just devoured.

"Puttia' 'em in mer pocket," replied the
young glotton. " Can't yer see fer yerselft
W'ere's jter eyes?"

"For goodness sake! what do you intend
doing with them I"

— Sell'em."
"Sell them! Where?"

." In 5ew York. They gire two dollars a
bushel for them there."

Loag Bruch, 0c*u Brora, kc.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 8.0U, 11.08, a. m., 1X33,

S.61, 6.0S, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—3.S7. 5.43, 8.00, 11.08. a. m
1X33. 3.61, 5.36, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

_Fori Matawan—».37, 5.43. s.00,11.08. a. m , 1X39.
3.51, 6.25, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

III fit!
Club Skates!

1 Ladies' Skates!
And all ether Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
—AKD-

Sporting Goods
Can be obtained at the new flrm of

A. M. VANDERBEEK & Cl
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
{Swxeaaon to A. Vanderbeek.)

'•I

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

mylO-ly

BOUTO BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10. 8.06*, 9.46, 11.44. a. m.. 1.11, S.30*. «.0S*.
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—6.10". 9.3», a.
m., C.34, p. m., l.xt, nlf tot.

KCrUBXIIO—LXAVK PHILADELPHIA
Ninth and Oreea streets. 7.30*. 8.30*. ».3O, 11.00,

a. m.. 1.15, 3.45, s.is, 6.45. lxoo. p. m. Sunday
—B.30, a. m., 6.30, 1X00, p. m.

From .Third and Berks streets. «.3O*, 1.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Bun-
day—8.30, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36,
8.00*. ».10*. 10.10. 11.36, a. m., 1.64. 4.15. 6.60,
7.35, p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.18,9.40, a. m., S.16,
p.m.

Plalnneld paaeengers by trains marked* "h»"g»
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAU8KM, Oen'l SapX
H. P. BALDWIN. Oeni Pass,

FISHER & MONFORT,
I PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 Bjast Front St., near the Post Office.

CABOETC, $3.50 PER D0ZE>.

. "I woold like to see the bos* of the
bouse," Said a book agent to a peppery
looking female with a peaked nose and a
rep top-knot, who opened the door of a Da-
kota farm-house where he had called.

'•Yer dew?" questioned the woman, as
she placed her arms akimbo. " Well,
stranger, jest lope round inter ther back
yard an' ax thet weazen-faced, skimp-
legged deacon you'll find weedin' ther
tater-patch, an' he'll tell yer ef I don't boss
this layout he don't know whn does. Now,
whudderyer wanter me!"

! HI* 8 < > » a .
"Whaton earth induced you to take rooms

on the tenth floor? Any one would think
you were too poor to live on the ground
floor," exclaimed old Mr. Blowy to his part-
ner, whom he was paying a visit.

" Well, I'll tell you. At my last lodging*
•I was terribly bothered at night with cats,
and, as I read in a scientific journal that
cats can't live above a (rreater elevation
than twelve thousand feet, I thought I
would get as u.<h up as t could toward the
twelve thousand. Beer'

All the latest Improvements In Photography.
So extra charge for Children or Babiea.

CHJU. W. Fmiza. a. WM. Moarorr,
i ! mylOyl

V. H. BENNETT,
(fcroawr * B. EL Bmckmm)

I DEALKB IN

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAR! ATERUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and yon will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^sT*The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BT

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOyl <

: P I E R S O N ' S ,
No. 42 West Front Stlreeti

18 THE PLACE TO BUT-

THE BEST

Carpenter and Machinists'
Rochester Lamps, and all

r-

of House Furnishing1 Gpods
at N. Y. Prices.

BAZAR STORE.

R. W. RICE & Co.,
tSucoassor to Wm. B. BhotwelL] -

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

Xlf THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.
COMBS DOER k EMILT STBEET8.

•SSSEaBvHaUITT,

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnishing

WMI Frwt Mrwt, PLAHFIELD, H. J.
CLOTSntO OLKAXKD AJTD KKPAIBXD.

8-S-tt

B. Bockafellow,
(Smeeator to W. -V. Romt.)

HOUSK, SIOH AHO DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BAST FBOn ITsBBT.

GO TO

i i A D A M S7

>8 West Front Street.

Special Cutlery Sale.
We bmre p'aced on sale 600 doaen of TsMe

Cutlery, conslstlnc of Knives and Forks,
Tea Spoons, Table Spoon*, Cake and Pie
Knlren. These good* are made by tbe Bofer»'
Sheffield Cutlery Co., and Landers, Ferry ^
d a r k Manufacturing Co , and are all FIRST-
CLASS GOODS.

Tea KnlTM, worth S3 00—our price—SI.SO p e r
doscn.

Demert KoJ-res, worth Mi)0—our price—S3 00 per
doian.

Knlre* and Forks, worth *6 00—our price—W SO
per dosen.

Tea Spoons, worth S3 50—our price—SI IS per dot.
" ••, " $4 00 •• " W O O

Table Spoons, worth 60c each—our i_rice—JOc.
each. 1

Sugar Shells, worth Me each—our price—26c.
each.

Cake KnlTM. worth S3 SO eachf-onr prtoe—$1 as
each. ;

Salt and Mustard Spoons, worth 35c. each—our
price—ISc. each.

•tight-Inch Shears, worth SI 60 each—our price—
doc. each.

Six-Inch Shears, worth $1 00 each—our price—
80c each. '

These goods are worthy the attention of
erery Housekeeper.

We are offering many BJMGAllfSlhroxitfi-
out every DEPARTMENT,

U-S-tt

J. P. Laire & Co.
HAKDWARE,

!
HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

1

STOVES, RANGES,

LAWN KXD GARDEN SEEDS,

GARDEN TOOLS. !

MACHINISTS'TOOLS,
AS USUAL, CHEAP!

—TKLZFHOn CAIX, SO. 71—
lOmyl

John A. Thickstun,
DKALKBII

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTO

,10 PARK AVENUE,
For PAINTS, OILS,

VABNISHE8, BRUSHES,
•WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

Flaa lot of

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW BHAD1
YORK PRICES.

AT XXV

\ m i n t HU Broth.
** Why; are you so pensive, Mose?"' asked

Cblo&cl {Planter. of an aged darkey, who
was qnite a character in his way.

•' Ise less finkin;, boss, dat's mil," replied
MOM. [ • I ; • i 1 •• 1

"Aboi twhatr ' J I • ! "
" I'se finkin' 'botit bow 1 dun miss mer

chic'n broth fcr de pas' To' fl' wreks scnoe
do mooB's bin cmtcn de sky ob nights."

! ' j M e gboBM May VmU
."Did yew buy them fer medicated flan-

Dels!" inquired Mrs. Nosey of Mrs. Hhrink-
em. who was busy mending her husband's
underwear.

"Medicated flannels!" exclaimed Mrs.
Shrinkfltn. "I should say not. I boH 'em
ter make undershirts fer Simon."

lady who resides at Arkansas
City has received refusals from fire differ-
ent gentlemen whom she invited to ac-
company her to an approaching leap year

t

dress does not always look
well. The &ian who wears a shiny silk hat
does not want a shiny coat to go with it.—

WHITE LEAS, LIHSEED OIL AKD PAnrrxas
•DFFLIJCB, AT WHOLE?ALE AMD KETAUUi

Howell & Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AST) SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUJT8, VEGETABLES, 4c ,

.Mirth Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIBLDt, N, J.

H-X-tt

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves &
Cutlery,

Paper Hangings
IN STOCK.

Ortan.Takax far Payer Hugixg aa4 Dae-
oratiag.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
7-U-tI

and see lor
DROP IIST

lor jmnrseU my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,

nviot

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MTT.T.Tnt & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISORAVF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. i.

AFirst-Class Family Resort.

o r ri

Lighting

lighting b |

For Stores/OfBcessnd

for Public Buildings

for Domestic

SO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

NO FIRE,

Ni

NO VITIATED ATM

NO TABNISHED

NO BLACKENED

TOOlS,

Kinds

l-34-lm.

• t

Station,

.venae*

• . • * • ?

Parposesv

Churohes^sJid

[Aghting.

sf.AfTMTB M .

)8PHEIU1,

GCLBIN3S,

WM. H. MQQBE,

AXD

Furnishing
ho' our elac&nt lim

Goods.Gears
Also' oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTQN,
(fcimiwr «• f. A. P«r*.\

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

FORCE'S HOTEL,

HOBTH ATE.. KKAB R. K. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JAMBS H. FOBCE Proprietor.

A rtBST-CLASS FASnLT HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

EL

1
i

Sleigh Bell*.
! Skates,

EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office, fif

A. ^AfrILLETT,
No. 6 Park AVWIIM,

Has In store a large and weU-selaeted stock of

KXtra, BOT^ AJTD YOUTHS, LADIEB'. kOaBssr

AXD OHILDRXS'S

SHOES,
From th« BB8T MAMUFACTURERS,
To vhlofa be oalls the attention of si

. Majtn, tallr oonfldent of bsinc ante
I to please, botn In QUAUCT

, r- •** AJTD PXICIB- aqriatt

No. 17 Park Avenue,
-Wholesale and Betail Dealer In-

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

93.IMPORTED AND BOMESTIC SEQAMS.

OoodsdeUrciW toanypart of the city free of
charge. myMyi

SOLE AGENCY.
i

We are tbe Sol* Agent* of the Oa^staated

SWEET & O R R i

Pantaloons an<j.

Overalls*

They Never Rip.

8GHWED BIS08.,
No. 7 East Front 8

jIHE FATE OF BAPTISTE. 
-— 

[A. Btrangfi Story of Adventure— 
I The Monster of the Gulch. 

^ A finE.S Park Pe^raae 
88^ U came from hi* Con- 

JMKnff necticut home to 
visit his brother ia 
Wisconsin, he imme- 

gB”/ diately fella victim 
B# to the charms of tho 

MjWTT country. Ho was an 
enthusiast as re- 

V, . gaoled shooting and 
for days fairly rev- 
eled in Elysium. Tho 

ftnata roundabout abounded in squirrels, 
pigeons and ruffled grouse, and the “oak 
openings” afforded many a fine shot at 
tbe far-famed pinnated grouse, or prairio 
chicken. T 

However, most pleasures will pall in 
time, and on tho fifteenth morning after his 
arrival yioung Penrose found himself wish- 
ing. as he drowsily turned in his bonk, for 
some new and more exciting phase of the 
sport. He was even contemplating a speedy 
actum to tbe East, when his brother en- 
tered, unceremoniously, with excitement 
visibly depicted on his face. 

“Hello! George! What's the matter!” 
■eid Park, rising to a sitting posture. 

“Easier told than remedied 1” answered 
George Penrose, in a rather annoyed tone. 
"Sou have heard mo speak of my sheep 
ranch, out across the West Fork! If you've 
been there you know it's in charge of my 
man, Baptiste. I hadn’t been there for a 
week, so I rode over this morning to see 
bow things were prospering, and what do 
im think f fmmrll” you think I found f” 

Park vr» now fully awake and listening 
interestedly. 

“How should I know! What was it!” 
“About a quarter of my sheep in the in- 

closuro and perhaps twice as many more 
wandering aboot -on the prairie outside. 
The re* t are missing—” 

“And Baptiste!” 
"•Missingtoo. That’s the strangest part 

of it Nothing about the shanty is disturbed 
to show that violence has been done. Bap- 
tiste is, or always has been, trustworthy, so 
I can’t reasonably blame him nntil 1 learn 
the particulars. Do yon mind riding over 
after breakfast and we will round np the 
Sheep and afterward find the fellow, if pos- 
sible. He may have encountered some bear 
er panther and have been seriously hurt I” 

Park hastened to announce his willing- 
ness and commenced donning his apparel. 

“Breakfast ia ready, boss!” announced 
(Be, Penrose’s tow-bcadcd cook and general 

• __ nrst. 
wool and bloody sheep hide convinced them 
that they had not erred in following the 
traiL 

A supper of partridges, shot near by. and 
a (few hard crackers from their pockets and 
they prepared to spend the night beside a 
dear spring wbich bubbled out from under 
a mossy bowlder. 

Park was soon asleep in tbe ruddy glow 
of the fire. George, on the opposite side, 
sat with his back against a tree, enjoying bis 
pipe and listening silently. 

After some hoars, daring which tbe fire 
had died to a mere bed of embers, he awak- 
ened Park and tho two changed places. The 
young Eostener, however, fatigued by tho 
previous day's ride, was fearfully drowsy. 
Again and again he tried to arouse himself, 
but at last tired nature succumbed. 

When-hc was awakened it was by a crash 
in the bushes near at hand. There was the 
shrill screaming and neighing of horses, 
then a peculiar crunch, and a sickening, 
subtle odor filled the air. 

He grasped his rifle and sprang forward, 
joined the next moment by George. Aa 
they hurriedly advanced toward tho place 
where the horses were tethered, on* of tho 
frightened animals dashed past them with 
broken lariat, snorting wildly. 

An Instant later they were at tbe scene 
of action. In the dim light they could dis- 
cern tbe remaining hone lying on tbe 
ground, struggling feebly under soma 

"fb-rrr 

The 

- 

The two sat down to a plain but substan- 
tial meal, which they hurriedly dispatched. 
By the time they had finished. Ole had the 
horses at the door. 

Five minutes later, well armed and accom- 
panied by two trusty hounds, they were 
galloping toward the ranche. 

The sheep were found as George had 
■aid. After all had been secured in the cor- 
ral they were counted and nearly one-fourth 
af the flock found to be missing. 
_ “ Now for tho trail!” exclaimed Park. 

Together they went carefully over the 
ground outside tho corral. Not a fresh 
truck, human or animal, was to be found, : except those of the stampeded sheep. 

Nevertheless, George Pe arose discovered 
something that interested him. It was a 
round, j shallow mark in the dust, resem- 

, filing somewhat t he trail left by an object 
; dragged over the ground. No tracks were 
, pear it, however, and he was puzzled as to 

tbe cause of tbe peculiar mark. 
“Here, Nero I Tiger!” Tho hounds sprang 

forward. A moment later be was showing 
them the trait 

For an instant they sniffed at it oagerly. 
Then there was a most surprising change 
in their demeanor; their baying ceased, 
and with drooptngtails and hair standing 
an end the hitherto fearless dogs slunk 
away toward the shanty, and no amount of 
yersuatficn could induce them to take the 
■cent again. 

“ Come on,” said George to his brother. 
* This will evslcntly lead us to the solution 
ff the mystery, whatever it is!” 

“ Shall we dot first look for Baptiste!” 
“-We will be as likely to find him by fol- 

lowing this as in any oth cr way!” 
Accordingly they turned their horses 

beads and rode away, following the strange 
, trad. 

R wound along the sandy bank of the 
• week for tome distance, then disappeared. 
| grossing the stream they presently dis- 
1 covered it on the opposite side. 

From thence it led across a broad stretch 
of prairie, then curved to avoid a strip of 

f woods, and finally, late in the afternoon 
i they lost it in a wooded ravine, between two 
L steep and rocky bluffs. 
S- Daring sil this time they had discovered 
f po traces of Baptiste, but occasional bits of 

or as tore which they could not distinctly 

“ It’s hU daath struggle I ” cried George. 
“Shoot! J* 

Tbe creature, whatever it wag, was mov- 
ing as if to escape. Taking hurried aim 
they fired. 

With a noise something between a hiss 
and a snort the creature lifted its head high 
in the air and darted away through the un- 
'dergrowth It seemed strangely shaped 
and of immense proportions. 

They sprang to the hone, which lay fair- 
ly crashed out of shape. 

“Let’s follow before it escapes ns si to- 
gether 1" cried Park, and they hastily ad- 
vanced in the direction taken by the creat- 
ure. 

It soon became light enough to follow the 
trail. It was the same as that of the previ- 
ous day, bat marked with blood. 

Half an hour later they ontered a broad 
gulch, thickly wooded with trees of large 
sue. At the bottom flowed a swift, turbid 
creek. 

Along this they took their course, George 
in advance. 

Presently s cry of surprise and alarm 
‘from Fisrk caused bis brother to look hastily 
np from the trail. 

As he did so ho beheld the most terrible 
sight bis eyes had ever rested upon. 
f Above him, and depending several feet 
from the large limb around which it was 
coiled, was a serpent of enormous size! Its 
’broad, red mouth and wicked fangs were 
within a yard of his head! 
f Astounded at tho sight he stood as one 
paralyzed, while the open month and fiery 
eyes Were rapidly lowering upon him. 

’ Fortunately, Park Penrose kept his pres- 
ence af mini Taking a short step back 

astounded at tkx sight, hx stood as osb 
PARALT ZED. 

ward he raised bis Winchester, and, la the 
sharp report echoed among the rocks, a bal- 
let bored its way midway between the blaz- 
ing eyes. : 

The noise seemed to awaken George from 
his momentary stupor. He raised his 
weapon, and this time tbe two cracked in 
unison. But there was little need to fire 

.again, for the dork, sinister folds of tho mon- 
ster slowly uncoiled from (he tree, and it :fell heavily to the bank. 

The hunters hurried forward, but again 
that strange, nauseating odor assailed them, 
compelling them to retreat. • 

The huge reptile straggled powerfully 
with violent contortions for a fow moments 
and then rolled with a splash into the 
swiftly flowing creek, where it immediate- 
ly sank. ; j 

Farther up tbe gulch they found a large 
fissure in the rocks which had been the 
creature’s den. Around it were scattered 
bones and wool in prolusion, and from the 
opening Came an overpowering stench that 
forbid further exploration. 
. Where the strange monster had come 
from was a mystery which was never 
solved. But it had probably escaped from 
some traveling menagerie and wandered to 
this remote spot. 

That afternoon tho men returned to the 
ranch with their remaining. horse. The 
sheep were soon removed to the main 
ranch across, the fork, and the outlying 
station abandoned. 

As for Baptiste, he probably fell a victim 
to the Monster of the Gulch, as he was 
never seen again. Faux. H. Leah. 

On the Bond to Wraith. 
“What are you doing with your apple 

seeds!” faked Widow Jimson of her oldest 
boy who was carefully scraping off the table 
the seeds of half a peck of apples be had 
just devoured. 

“ Puttin' 'em in mer pocket,” replied the 
yonng glutton. “ Can’t yer see fer yerself! 
W’ere's yer eyesF’ 

“ For goodness sake! what do you intend 
doing with them!” 
'“Sell’em.” 
“ Sell them! Where!” 
“ In New York. They give two dollars s 

bushel for them there.” 

Station in Now York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

Tim Table la Effect December 8,1887. 
runrau and kzw took. 

Leave Plainfield AM, 5.45, «.», A fit, T.M, T.58. 8.00, AM, 8.34,8.40, 8.52, 10.37, tl.08, a. m. 1X33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57. 3.31. 5.26. 5.32, 6.05, A32, 8.55, T.BS, 
8.39, 9.18, 11.33, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 9.01, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 6.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Lears New York-from toot of Liberty Stmt, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, S.U, 3.30, 6.43, 
6.00, 6.80, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1X00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

FLAlNTTELD AND SEWAEE. j 
Lmto Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40. 

9.52, 10.37, 11.06, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.82, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5*16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.*), 7.06, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, а. m., 1.06, 1.36, 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 6.36, б. 64. 6.20, 7.10, 7.36, 8.20, 9.60, 11.15 p. m. Sunday—8.60, a. m., 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, 5.35, 9.16, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AXD HOMES VILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 6.10, 8.06, 9.2V, 11.30, 11.44 
a.m. 2.02, 3.90, 4.34. 6.16, 6.31. 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08. 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 
10.14. a. m.. 2.45, 6.14, 6.34, 10.46, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.36, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.26, 10.15. a. m.. 12.65, 2.00, 1.26, 6.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, а. m., LOO. 4.60. 7.00, 8.60, p. m. > 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 6.02. 6.16, 6.88, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., б. 34, p>. m. 
Leave Easton 6.66, 8.67, a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
6.10, a. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Bead 

luff, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Bchooley's Moun- 

kln, etc. Sunday*, to Eaaton. 
8.06, a. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, 

and Mauch Chunk. 
9.21. a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 

Branch. Eaaton, Allentown, Beading. Harrls- 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tam aqua, Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkeabarre, Scran- 
ton, Ac. \ 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Eaaton.Allentown, 
Beading, Harrlaburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34. p. m.—For Eaaton. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tam aqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wllkea- barre, Scranton, Ac. 

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Bchooley's Mountain, Eaaton, 
Reading. Harrisburg, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, pr m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. . . 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. * 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

Ml, AIM, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grovel 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy_3.37. 5 43, 8.00, 11.08, A. m 13.33, 3.S1, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
_Forl MstAwsn—8.M, 5.43. 8.00. 11.08. a. m , 1X33, 

3.51, 5.35, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

He Found the Base. 
. “I would like to see the bos* of the 
boose,” said s book agent to a peppery 
looking female with a peaked nose and a 
rep top-knot, who opened tbe door of a Da- 
kota farm-house where be bad called. 

“Yer dew!” questioned the woman, 
she placed her arms akimbo. “ Well, 
stranger, jest lope round inter ther back 
yard an’ ax thet weazen-faced, skimp- 
legged deacon you’ll find weedin’ ther 
taler-patch. an’ he’ll tell yer ef I don’t boss 
this layout he don’t know whu does. Now, 
whudder yer want er met” 

“What on earth induced yon to take rooms 
on tbe tenth floor! Any one would think 
you were too poor to live on tho ground 
floor,” exclaimed old Mr. Blowy to his part- 
ner, wham ho was paying a visit. 

“Well* I’ll toll you. At my last lodgings 
-I was terribly bothered at night with cats, 
and, as I read in a scientific journal that 
cats can’t live above a greater elevation 
than twelve thousand feet, I thought 
would get as br.gh up as I could toward the 
twelve thousand. Seer' 

Missed Hi* Broth. 
“ Why are you so pensive, Mosel” asked 

Colonel .Planter, of an aged darkey, who 
was quilje a character in his way. 

“ I'se jess l inkin’, boss, dat’s all,” replied 
Mosc.. I 

“ About what!” 
“ I’se finkin’ ’bout bow 1 dun miss mer 

chic’n broth fer de pas’ to' fl’ weeks scnco 
de mood’s bin oaten de sky ob nights.” 

She Should Huy Mot. 
.“Did yew buy them fer medicated flan 

■Dels!” inquired Mrs. Nosey of Mrs Shrink- 
em. who was busy mending her husband' 
underwear. 

“Medicated flannels!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Bhrinkom. “I should say not. I bo’t 
ter make undershirts fer Simon.” 

A touxo lady who resides at Arkan: 
City has received refusals from five differ- 
ent gentlemen whom she invited to ac- 
company her to an approaching leap year 
party. -   

Sameness in dress does not always look 
well. The man who wears a shiny silk hat 
does not want a shiny coat to go with it— 
Yonkcrt &latnman+ 

Club Skates! 

Ladies’ Skates! 

And ill ntber Kinds nf SKATES 1 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

-AND- 

Sporting1 Goods! 

Can be obtained at tbe new firm of 

M. VANDERBEEK & C0„ 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Socctseoro to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10, 8.05*, 9.46, 11.44, A. m.. 2.16, SW, 6.02*, 8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—6.10*, 9.39, a. 
m., 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 

ErrCENINO— LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.46, 6.15, 6.46, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From .ThlM and Berk* street*. 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 8.90, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Bun 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street#, 1.26, 
8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10. 11.36* a. m., 1.64. 4.15, 6.60, 7.26, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passenger* by train* marked* change 
car* at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAC8EN, Gen’l Bup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pa»*. Agent 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
IS East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements in Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babtes. 

Chas. W. mizi. a. Wm. Moxrosr, 
mylOyl 

P.H. BENNETT, 
to B. H. Both man) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
to <m* part tfOu 
8-2-tf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
< . X. 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANDER. 
18 EA8T FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICKS. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.J 

9-8-t 

SKATES! 

BAZAR STORE. 

mylO-ly 

-iBIack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and yon will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

_^®-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE tbe GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylOyl 

Special Cutlery Sale. 

We have p’ acod on sale 600 dozen of Table 
Cutlery, consisting of Knives and Forks, 
Tea Spoons, Table Spoons, Cake and Pie 
Knives. These goods are made by the Rogers'’ 
Sheffield Cutlery Co., and Landers, Ferry A 
Clark Manufacturing Co , and are all FIRST- 
CLASS GOODS   

Tea Knives, worth $3 00—our price—61.80 per 
dozen. 

Dessert Knjves, worth 64DO—our price—62 00 per 
dozen. 

Knives and Forks, worth 65 00—our price—62 50 
per dozen. 

Tea Bpoons, worth 62 50—our price—61 25 per doz. .« ** 64 00 " “ 92 00 
Table Spoons, worth 60c. each—our price—30c. 

each. | 
Sugar Shells, worth 50c. each—our price—25c. 

each. 
Cake Knives, worth 63 60 eachj—our price—61 25 

each. 
Salt and Mustard Spoons, worth 36c. each—our 

price—15c. each. 
Eight-inch Shears, worth 61 50 each—our price— 

60c. each. 
Six-inch Shears, worth 6100 each—our price— 

30c. each.   1 

These goods are worthy the attention of 
every Housekeeper. 

We are offering many BA R GAINS through- 
out every DEPARTMENT, 12-2- tl 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[Successor to Wm. H. BhotwelLJ • 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - 
CORNER DUER 

New Jersey. 
k EMILY STBEET8. 

l-ia-u 

W. KESSERSCHNIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
6oods, 

23* Vast Profit Straot, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED. 10-4-if 

GO TO 

“ADAM S’,” 

.10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
•WINDOW GLASS, Etc 

Tine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IS STOCK. 

Ordara.Takea tor Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-U-tf 

Howell & Hardy 

Fancy anJ Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND 8PICE8. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

. IDIROIP insr 
and see for yourself my superior stock 

HATS, CAPS, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
use- a 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bellf. 

Skfltot 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Pott Office. 

AND 

Goods. Gent’s Furnishing 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Sucauor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. S3U-T 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avanua, 

Hsa In More a large and well-aelacted stock 
MEN’S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', 
AMO CHILD BEN’S 

SHOES, 
From tb« BE8T MANUFACTURERS, 
To Whlcb be call* tbe attention of all 

Buyers, tally confident of being able 
to please, both In QUALITX 

amo max- myietf 

PIERSON’S. 

No. 42 West Front Street 

IS THE PLACE TO BUY- 

THE BEST 

arpenter and Machinists’ Tools, 
*■ " 

Rochester Lamps, and all Kinds 
- 

of House Furnishing Goods 

N. Y. Prices. at 

«8 West Front Street. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
— 

HARDWARE, 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

^ STOVES, RANGES, 

LAWN and GARDEN SEEDS, 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! 

—Telepuonz Call, No. 71— 
lOmyl 

John A. Thickstun, 
DEALEB IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BLTTBSTONB 

YARD—Cor Third itraatjMfi mviot 1 

Laings Hotel: 

J, B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF„ 

• PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

1-24-lm. 

- •»' j 

■ 

OFFICE: 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue* 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores,'Offices and ]business Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, 

for Domestic Lighting. 

Ctaurches,|and 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIREJ 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE 

NO TARNISHED 

Resort. 
mrio-tf 

FORCE'S HOTEL, 

HORTH AVE., NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A n OUT-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

E. IF. THOR1ST, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

-Wholesale and Retail Dealer in- 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

XJ, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SKOAKS. -fc» 

Goods delivered Vo any pari of tbe city free of 

SOLE AGENCY. 

! \/.  1 *— 
We are the Sole Agents of the Celebrated 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons and 

Overalls* 

They Never Rip. 

8CHWED 




